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IN Z A V A L L A  C O U N T Y
Batesvllle Herald.

Baylor & Bowles have sold their cat
tle on Sugar creek ranch In Zavalla coun
ty to a Mr. Metcalf, who went down last 
week to receive them. The price paid was 
|14 per head, everything counted.

John Zachnian was in Batesvllle Sat
urday of last week on business. He re
ported everything on his I^ona ranch In 
a flourishing condition, cattle fattening 
and crops flourishing. His ranch has re
ceived the benefit of several good rains 
this year, and the range was never be*- 
ter at this time of the year.

K
IN  U V A L D .E  C O U N T Y

Uvalde Leader-Jiews.
A . DIbrell returned on Thursday from 

a visit to his lower ranch. He says 
that the range looks good and that cat
tle arc getting fat, but another good rain 
vould not hurt anything.
Allie Wilson believes In fine pigs. This

feek he received a three-month-old Po
nd-China boar from McKinney, Texas. 

The pig cost $50 and is fully registered.

IN  B R E W S T E R  C O U N T Y  
Alpine Avalanche.

W. T. Morgan, n ranchman from W ag
oner, I. T., arrived Saturday. He says.- 
the farmers are crowding the ranchmen 
out of the territory and he Is looking for 
a place where he can have more elbow 
room.

W. C. Nations returned yesterday from 
Uoulnlana, where he disposed of his last 
carlocul of horses at satistactory prices. 
He is In the market now for wild mares.

IN H O W A R D  C O U N T Y
Big Springs Enterprise.

J. W. Turner and D. Prfee were here 
Tuesday from their Borden’ county 
ranches.

El. T. and Mitt. AUin ■n-.<ra last
Tuesday from their ranch northwest of 
town.

Shropshire & Harness shipped four cars 
»f yearlings from this place to market 
funday.

B. Calverly has twenty cars and P. D. 
Burns three cars for today. In which to 
»hip cattle to Kansas for pasture.

R. C. Sanderson returned Tuesday from 
Kansas, where he has a string of cattle 
on pasture, and says cattle are getting fat 
up there,

S. W. Moore returned Sunday night 
from IC&nsas, where he and several others 
of our local stockmen have cattle on pas
ture, and reports the range conditions fine 
up there.

Frank Ty)mllnson left Tue.sday for Por- 
tales, N. M., to deliver a string of steers 
which the EMsh Cattle Company have sold 
to Montana parties. He will probably visit 
Chicago before returning, as he expects to 
ue gone about fifteea days.

TWs section of Texas was visited by 
the best rain that has fallen here In nearly 
two years. It  extended as far west as 
Toyah, north to Fail and southeast as far 
as Sterling City. -We have nof'heard how 
far east It extended, but the indications 
are that It covered a large area of coun
try and will do a  great deal of good.

Jack Cross of Borden county and Miss 
McKenzie of this count}’ were married at 
the raaldence of W. R. Cole In this city 
Bunday night by Judge John B. Llttler. 
The groom la a well-to-do ranchman and 
is about 60 years of age. while the bride 
Is a charming young woman, not quite 20 
years of age. They went to the groom's 
ranch Monday, followed by the best wish
es of their friends.

IN  H A R D E M A N  C O U N T Y
(Quanah Tribune-Chief.)

A  train of wagons came In from the 
Spur ranch yesterday with over 500 hides.

Several more wagon loads of hides came- 
In from the southwest this forenoon. This 
mort^lty among cattle has taken place 
mostly outside of Quanah's regular trad
ing terrltary, netting sume of  The
local buyers a handsome profit. Over $2.- 
000 worth of hides was brought here Mon
day, we are told.

Four humlred head of cattle belonging 
to John Ledbetter, Jeff Rodgers and oth
ers are being dipped In Sarnol this after
noon. Most of our cowmen prefer It to 
Port Arthur oil, as being more beneficial 
to cattle.
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IN  D E A F  S M I T H  C O U N T Y "
(Hereford Brand.)

A. W. Hudson of Crosby county was In 
Hereford Saturday and Sunday, shipping 
cattle to Kansas andj^ebraska for spring 
grass.

Colonel Poole, traveling solicitor for the 
Btockman-Joumal, published at Fort 
Worth, spent several days In Hereford 
this week In the Interest of that iournal.

J. J. Anderson represented Boom at the 
county capital Monday and informed a 
Brand representative that their Immedi
ate section received a great deal more 
rain than did Hereford Inst week and that 
the farmers had ceased wearing their long 
faces and gone to work with a willing 
mind to plant their feed and cotton crops.

Colonel C. C. Slaughter of Dallas and 
George M. Slaughter of Roswell, N, M., 
arri'vid ifi Hereford Wednesday on an In
spection tour of the shipping route from 
their Running Water ranch to Hereford 
and Bovina, respectively. These gentle
men were traveling in their ambulance, 
drawn four white horses, and are mak
ing arrmigements to ship 6,000 head of 
cattle from the above named ranch.

On Friday night of last week the long

Snttnued ^ u th .  whle)» bad almost 
used the newcomer to give up In 

despair and pronounce the Panhandle the 
aamo arid, desert region which it  was 
formerly thought to be. was broken by 
Several hours’ downpour of refreshing 
rain, which put an excellent season in 
the ground and enabled the farmers to 
begin sodding and planting their crops.

The rain, throughout the Panhandle, 
was general and the lakes In t)i« vicinity 
of Heraford. filled an they are with clear, 
crystal water, present a scene which re- 
minds us of former times when prosperity 

^ a s  knocking loud at our doors, and men 
S»f other (dimes were eager to purchase 
our lanos and maka (heir homes with us. 
AD t ^ t  the Panhandle needs to make 
it  tbs finest agricultural country In the 
world la rain I and while wg have had an 
linneually long drouth this year, we have 
IK) cause to become discouraged, for there 
i t  yet ample time in which to plant and 

a oro^, both com and cotron, 
and those who exeCeUe that Industry and 
M U  which has -heretofore charaoterisi^ 
many of onr faimers will doubtless reap 
an

A

IN  C R O S B Y  C O U b iT Y
(Emma News.)

C. O. Thomas returned from Canyon 
City la.st Friday. He reports fairly good 
rains all the way between here and there 
and grass coming nicely. We are glad 
to report such news, for it is encouraging 
to stockmen, farmers and merchants all 
over the Plains country.

It Is reported that the Espuela Cattle 
Company has lost between 6,000 and 10.- 
000 head of cattle this spring from lack 
of grass and water. This report comes 
from a man who works on that ranch and 
1.S doubtless true. Other big cattle con
cerns have lost heavily this spring from 
the same cause.

Another fine rain fell here last Thurs
day, May 19. This rain covered a large 
territory, and Its value to this country 
can never be estimated. Warm weather 
and a, couple of nice showers since that 
time have brc.ught the grass to beautify 
the pralric.s and fill up the old cows. 
Gardens and croiis that were planted be
fore the rain are coming nicely.

IN  SCURRY COUNTY.
Snydep Coming West.

Messrs. Ware, Plumer and Clayton, 
cattlemen from Nebraska passed 
through Monday enroute to the O. R. 
ranch w ith u view  o f purchasing steer 
yearlings.

R. H. Curnutte, who returned Tues
day from the Spur ranch, says those 
people are figu ring on losing half 
their cattle when a final e.stimate is 
made. The rattle are so poor that 
when they once get down it Is Im
possible to get them up again.

Through Manager Keatlily  o f the T. 
*  P. exchange we learn that the rnio 
Tuesday niglit was moderate at Qail, ' 
Dermott and Colorado. At Snyder llio I 
rain began fa lling about dark and con-i 
tinned along until near midnight. It j 
was one of those rains that would 1( - i 
hakd to tell how much fe ll but w ill i 
g ive  a wonderful stimulus to every- j 
thing. I

IN  STO M tW Al.L  COUNTY j
Arpenment Star.

Cattlo conilnuo to die at a rapid t 
rate, some from poverty and others i 
from  disease, and unless there Is a ;
change In conditions righ t soon the | 
people w ill lose 50 per cent of their | 
stock. I

Frank Woods and John A. Wlshard | 
beftime Involved In a dirficulty at the 
0 —0  ranch In Kent county Wednesday 
in which W isliard was beat over the 
head w ith a six-shooter and Is. said to 
have received serious -wounds.

IN T H E  PEC O S C O U N T R Y
(Pecos Times.)

F. W. Johnson returned Monday, from 
hls range up the river and report.-» that 
the range had not been benefited at tli'» 
time he left, as the rain so far liad not 
reached them.

The rains that have fallen In and an-nnd 
(hls section of the country for the past 
two weeks are Messlngs Indeed, for which 
our people arc duly thankful. From ad 
poitions of this and adjoining counties 
c me report sof copious downpours. The 
four-section community are among the 
most favored ones In these jrarts. and 
r.'.tons much for Pecos In many ways.

IN K E N T  C O U N T Y
(Ctatremont Enterprise.)

Frank Woftd purchased of Bllby & 
Wlshard the O—O home place at $2.ono. 
Mr. Wood moved to hls new horn»} 
Wednesday.

Yesterday evening while several of the 
boys on the Spurr ranch were engaged In 
practicing shooting with their slx-shooter-( 
Bruce WU.-(on accidentally ,shot_ Tom 
M iiiilcr wlUl ft is-'callber pisfoi The ball 
entcrefl Just above the left hip bone and 
lodged In the right hip bone.

Dr. McDaniel was summoned this morn
ing to come iirepared to cut the stomach 
open and sew up the Chtralls th.at ifHght 
be shot through.

IN R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y
(Canyon City News,)

Last Saturday our stock farmers and 
stoekmen filed into town to tell at>out 
the big rains they had Friday niKht. The 
transforinatlon of their fares was eom- 
plcte and Instead of the long, care-worn 
countenance of anxiety was to bo. found 
the broad grin from ear to car—one of 
those smiles that won’t come off.

There have been few if any rattle driven 
to shipping points on the Pecos Valley 
road this season for sale in the open mar
ket, the experience of shippers ip this 
respect last spring having been sufficient 
to satisfy the producer that he was In 
this maftner placing himself completely .at 
the moK-y of the buyer. The thinning 
out process will not neces.sarlly haye to 
be repeated this year, for the range Is 
not overstocked and conditions were never 
more favorable for tlie stockman to hold 
hla stuff until he can set a price at which 
they sre to be kold with some d(»gree of 
lndej>endence. If  It Is to be a game of 
‘‘fyneV ’ the producer will not have to do 
the flinching this year.

FYdm the best Information that the 
News has been able to secure concerning 
^ e  rains of- last week and that of Tues
day, I t  seems that these, as have been 
all of those that have fallen this spring, 
have been spotted. However, It Is a safa 
assertion, based on creditable reports, that 
within the last four weeks the entire Pan
handle country has been visited with good 
rains. Therd Is not a question of a 
doubt but that such favorable conditions 
will stiffen ths price of steer yeerllngs 
and 2-year-old* from 60 cents to $I per 
head.

IN STERLING COUNTY 
(Rterling Newa-Reeord.)

A  good shower feU here Tuesday night. 
We learn that northwest of here they had 
good rains.

W. !>. Foster started a buneb of 1.000 
steers to Hereford this week. A. Pear
son is in charge of the herd.

Colonel McBntlre left Tuesday for the 
Territory to look after a string ol beef 
cattle he has been fattening for market

IN  MIDLAND COUNTY 
Midland geporteg

It  comnvi-nced to rain yesterday even
ing about 6:16 and rained almost con
tinuously unty  12 o’clock Iga* night. 
Now w a ran lE lf w ith aTT' oonsTstemoy 
that the drouth has bean,broken. ‘The 
rain Ora bad last avenlng was tha finaat

_   ̂ t -----  ---- -----------;—  »  no doubt that baa ylijrad tha Midlaiid
abundant narvaai wben tlie tfnsaI country nines July, IM I. Ot oourga wa

ieaaaa« aay haw gaaaral tha greatglto-

tlon wra, but indioatlouH arc the be. t̂ 
tliat a ll sections of the country were 
vi.xlted. W c feel sure, from tlie looks 
o f tlie clouds, that the fall extended 
ovor a large territory west and north- 
we.-(t. Nortli llie fall must have lieen 
quite heavy and of considerable dura
tion. Tlie rain of yesterday piU^ ill 
the country adjacent to Midland in 
very fine shape, the grass w ill be 
started nicely everywhere, and while 
there are some localities that must 
yet have more r;iln to make grasssu t- 
floient (or grazing, still these localities 
are In the minority, and. speaking gen
erally, In the Midland country the 
drouth has now been liroken. and pros
pects aro very fair that the summer 
and fall range w ill be as good as could 
ppssibly be expected.
• J. H. Barron Thursday sold about 200 

yearlings to Ed ('. VVllltnink.
H. El. Cummins, ranching near Mon- 

ohans, was here the first of the week.
M. Mosley has sold hls yearlings, 

about 200 hea-d, to P. W. Parrot.
Charles Edwards this week sold to 

James A. Txekhart about 200 yearlings.
Isist Tuesday the C's shipped 1,100 

two-year-old heifers and 250 steers to 
Nebraska iiasturi's.

W. H. (rodalr, the prominent Itoswell 
banker niiil stockman, was hero most of 
thlS 'Wet-li, TooSTng' To llvi! sTiick m ler- 
ests her*.

AV. I ’. Love, ranching forty miles 
north of Midland, was lure the fir.-it 
days of the week, and reports givioral 
mng«- e«««14t4«m( g«H*<4.

(!. W .'W ’oJcott has sold hls yenrllngs, 
about 500 head, to Marsh Parker. The 
price is not public, but satisfai-tory to 
all concerned.

Janu‘.s A. T.ockliart of Kockyford, 
Colo., has made a nninber of iiurcbascs 
of steers this week, among them about 
l.'iO yearlings of J. T. and E. \V. Cow- 
den.

Feder.il IJve  Stock Inspector K le in  
and L ive Slock Agen t Martlndell o f  the 
T’ecos Valley  lines W'-re lu-re a few  
days b u t ' l e f t  early in llio w -ek  (or  
I'ecos. '

It. I-l. Raiikiii this week sold to 
James A. Lockhart of Rockyford. Cblo.. 
200 two-year-(dil s lo  rs and LAO spayed 
heifers to 1‘. W. Parrot. A ll term.s 
private.

A. ET Crowley, repre.-ientlng the Cas
sidy-Southwestern Live- Stock Commis
sion Company at E'ort AVortli, returned 
to that city the latter jiart of this week 
after several rays here,

Charles Capps, ranehing near Grand 
Falls, sends in u r»-port that the finest 
rain fell there last Tuesday evening 
ttmt has fallen before in five years in 
that section of the country.

John M. Cowdt-n returned early in 
the week from Poytales. where iie 
finished Kiiiieilntcndiiig tlie sliipim lit 
of alioiit 2.(00 two-ycar-old steers tin  
the Pcnilicrton-Ciiwden range In Mon
tana.

\V. II. Tucker, ranching six leen mllc:( 
soullu-ast, was np .Monday, and says 
ever.ytlitnK is in good shai>e. The (,<-o- 
ple south all seem particular ly  bics.scd. 
as they have had several g ra s s -g ro w 
ing rains.

John ET Biisfln returned to hls r:inch 
f i f t y  miles west, at Rhafter Lake. 
Thursday. Before he le f t  lie received 
word that a pretty  good shower fell out 
there Sunday night, lasting about th irty 
minutes.

Steve AV'-ar*'. ranching near Mono- 
hans, wa* s prominent stockman v is i
tor to our town tlie latter juirt of the 
week.

West «(«-wart, now ranehing north 
of Roswelji, was here several days this 
we'eib rijs first visit to Ills old home 
In more than a year. He reports that 
country In hard shape on account of 
drouth.

Dell Dublin got In the first o f the 
week from bis ranch seventy miles 
W(-St. He says It Is still dry out there, 
though some ran lias fallen, enough to 
start the grass, and snotlier good rain 
would put things In fine sliaiie

James A. Lockhart, who has hcen 
with us for some days (last. le ft 'riiurs- 
day morning f-ir a business trip t<> l '" t t  
Worth. ■ He has pnroliased quite a 
string of cuttle which w ill he shlpjied 
from  Odessa at an early day to Uocky- 
(ord, Colo.

IN L A M P A S A S  C O U N T Y
I.ampasas Leader.

John «arncr snys h<- hopes to get elgh- 
tee-n cents for hls wool, this year, and that 
If he does he will make otheis be
sides himself glad. John has a few sheep 
and firnhs th(- return from them comes at 
a season of the year when It can be used 
to great advantage.

G. E'. Dale was In from the BInffton 
ranch, and reports that tile cattle aro 
doing Just tolerably well. 'While every
thing ought to have been shed off and 
sleek fat. he says the cattle are Just now 
beginning to shed, and that they are far 
from (at In that part of the country.

Hugh McCrea was In from (he Nix s e c 
tion and reports that the cattle are doing 
well, though they are not fattening very 
quickly, owing to there being so much 
water In th^ grass. He Is pjej>arlpg to 
ship out about 100 head about the middle 
of next month. He thinks they will be In 
good condition for beef at that time.

A noted United BUtes sanitary veteri
nary surgeon and expert has been here a 
day or two, with the especial object of 
looking after the diseases of sheep. Ha 
Is said to be doittg a great work, and a 
good friend of the Iy>ader has been com
plaining of aeab# for aott»« Rm«, and-ha 
la respectfully referred lo this great man 
with hope of getting relief.

J. C. Osborn will laav^ this week tor 
Ballinger, where he will make hls horns 
(or a time. He has rented a Urge ranch 
near that place and he and Mr. Janes 
will stock It with csttls, and engage In 
handl'ng sneh stock as an employment. 
Mr. Osborn Is an experienced stockman 
and will mak* a success. Tha family 
will not go Just at present, but will move 
to Ballinger in a few weeks at moat. Mr. 
Osborn will go through ths country.

E), W. W iight of Irloii county «old to 
J, T. Neal slxlcen cuwh at $10.

R. H. Dwcn of Marlin bouglit of Li-e 
níos. tr\cnty-two hend nf uiilirokcn young 
marea at $.35.

Hamilton A Cantlioni bouglit of Tom 
Metcalfi! of CrockcU coiinty tluee ciir- 
luadu of sheep at $.’l. Thli «ule wa« mude 
at tile stock yarda.

Jim Henderson Jr. purcha.scd at Colo- 
inan 4.'i0,heud of thiee and roiir-year-old 
fine «it-in's. Tlic priee puld wiis $21.50. 
lio  ttlso bought Iwenly-slx llii-ci--yca|-ulU 
ktiVérs ftoin Joc Stocks of IVeos.

IN C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y
Ozononu Texun.

We have brt-n liffoimeil th.at John DcvIn 
of Cuba luis purchased .lOO hi-ad of eliiilci- 
hclfci ycürTIngs (rom A. E'. Crowley of 
the Hat ranch and will «hip tlicin to the 
island for brevdlng purpoHcs. They will 
be driven to San Angclfi. huiiled over the 
Santa E’e to Galveston, and there be loml- 
cd cn a stcaim-r for their final destina
tion. It will cost about $7 a hi-ad to 
IraiiHiHirt them from the inncli on Live 
OuK to Cuba.

Mr. Devin bonglit 700 head of cattle from 
Crowley Bro.s In Juniiary, 1002. and 
shipiu-d tin m to hls ranch In Ciiliii. Ho 
told thi.-i writer at that thm- that in hls 
estimation Cuba was the llm-st s.tock 
conniry In the world. The gru.ss, he 
said, on hi-- lam-h was waist high and 
of i: very good <iuality. The li-Tuiid was 
left destitute of cattle almost, at the (-lose 
of the war. and It was lu-c.-.ssary to i-onii- 
to the Vnitcil Slnt(-S for reed.

Croikctt is the lanncr cow county of 
Texas, with idcnty of stnfr and we are 
glad to have luiyers fi-oni even far uw.iy 
Cuba. »

IN' k i :h u  c ìH ’ n t y
K trrv illc  .Siin.

.1. \V. Coffey of XoxvillO was In Korr- 
villo yesterday. Mr. Coffey reports the 
country abnndunlly bh-ssed with rain, 
and everything In a* prospcrotiH con- 
ilition.

George Lovvrunee, son of P. O. Low - 
rance, a well known ranchman of the 
Hlvido cenntry, near Mountain Homo, 
happened to an accident on Satunlay 
evening of last week, at about 8:.'i0 
o’clock, in which tho middle finger 
o f hls right hand was shot off. The 
young man le ft the raiu-h on horse
back. with a pack o f hounds for the 
piirjiose of having a wildcat chase. an<l 
when some distance from the ranch ho 
was In the .-rTt o f loading hls pistol. Ills 
horse scaring at soinelliing, ('iiiising 
the pistol to lie discharged, shooting 
the finger off near the hand us above 
slated. The young man was thrown 
from hls horse, and walked some dis
lalico to the ranch of Cliarlcs Lclni-- 
weber, who broiighf him lo this city 

’'the fo liow ing morning. Drs. Palmer *  
I-'oi-dtran dressed the wounil and he is 
now doing iiii-i'ly.

IN TOM GREI'.N ( 411 \ TV
San Angelo Standard.

At 6 p. m. yesterday the San Angelo 
T(»lephone Company rceelvcd leporls of 
m ips as follows; Ozema. good; <»9 
ranch, "giuid; Sonora, best for a year; 
E)blorado, light; EMIth, light; Hume 
ranch, lilggi-st rain In a year.

H. H. Rlgninn A Comimny report that 
tildes are coming In (jiilte rapidly of 
late. They have bought two ear loads 
sinee Afirll 20. It would n)ipear that 
there were a good many cattlo that 
died last winter, from this. Hldi-s 
have heen coming In nt a’ri'avernge rate 
of .50  ̂ (lay since April 1. Hides are 
worth now from II  to 16 cents iter 
pound for dry flints. The hide* from 
cattle that died on the range hring 11 
to 1.) cents. The price Is higher iiotv 
than it has lieon for four years. The 
average weight o f the hides' la about 
ijt pounds, sTTlTiat they represent soiiio 
money ter the stockman.

I'tiring the past w inter nboiit 2.000 
w olf pelts wore hroiighi In, most of 
them coyotes, only s few lobo pelts 
being offered for sale. As tho w olf 
trappers are p.-ild a bounty on each 
scalp by the (o iiiity  and nlsq got a 
good price for the pells. It appi-ars 
that they did a thriving hnsiness.

Cal Huffman bonglit of J, F. Piin-h- 
..'T'-Ul- tWO-horaes a t $(5 (w»(-li. and -of 
John I. Huffman four horses for $100.

J. E), Ellllsoii of Paris, Texas, pur
chased LH head o f yearling miib-s from 
AV’ illls Johnson at $.75 around, and 10 
head o f horses from different parties. 
He shipped them Monday to Paris.

Hamilton & (Company sold four cars 
of muttons at Kansas City on Monday 
and topped the market. They weighed 
an average o f »5 pounds and brought 
$4.80 per hundred.

J. T. Neal bought from J. N. Barkley 
o f Rudd 130 cows nt $9; Trom C. II. 
Rathje of f.lpnn E'lat, 12 cows at $10; 
from EL VA'. ’W rlghl, 16 coi^z at $10 .

A shipment of fine hogs came In 
Thursday over the Santa Fc for W il
liam Anson's Head of the R iver ranch. 
Dennis Hays took Hiem out E'rblay to 
the ranch.

Mont Noelke arrived Thursday from 
Irion county with six ear loads o f fat 
muttonir and shipped them Friday to 
Kansas City.

George HagelsteIn sold Inst week to 
local butchers two car loads o f fat 
cows and heifers at p. L 
-  George HagelsteIn sold Pulliam  
Bros, about 200 hesd of one and two- 
year-old steers nt p. t.

C. II. Powell Intends to ship a ear 
of fat calves Monday to Bt. Louis.

J. D. Huggs shipped last Saturday 21 
car loads of cattle to Kaw, O. T.

Broome A Farr expect to ship three 
cars o f fat steers Monday to St. Louis.

IN TOM OREEN COUNTY

E. 8. Klxby sold to M. B. Pulliam nltw- 
tv-alx steers, tt^ees and fows, at $16. Mr 
iprby shipped these eteers frotn hls Mills 
eranty ranch to Mr, Fqillnni here, who 
took them tC hls North Concho pasture, 

i .  (L  Barclay of Ru<lD sold to J. T.
IN  oowa at $«.

CT M. R a w #  of Llptim Flat eold t *  7. 
T. Meal twawa aaara at |M.

IN COMAM III: (O I N I } .
Coninnchc l-lxpoium.

H ill HiiildIc.-iiiii i-cci-ivcil ,( b-ticr kc.t 
week fnitii Prot, W p Wc^ivci-, wli.i 
now liv.-s :it FI,-v.l.1,1.1. «.i}iiig  tli.M 
tliere liad liccii im i .iiii i l.  i f , , , -
imintlis and tli,il tli-re i.s m, gi-.iss ,,i- 
otlicr vi-gi-talioii.

J. T. Siiiarl and r.iniiU 1. ft Rilui-il.iv 
for ( ’ lavimi. .N’. .M , wb. i.- Ili.-v will 
niakc tln-ii* fuiur-- hmii-- Mr. Sin.-irl 
has some calli.- Ili.-n- nn.l In- m iU wm-U 
AVlth tbciii. 'I la- .-’niailH an- .in 
lent fnniilv ami w.- i .-k i -I v.-n nin.-h 
1(1 loso tln-m. .Mi-, Sniail Fni: lini .sobi 
lils limn.- Ii.-ic sn il 1, liK.-ly Unii lic 
w lll agalli In- a . ili-/., n --i’ . ’.niMn- ln-.

IN V \i. > r.itm ; ( 411 M '\ .
l'e l Bill iii-.-m-il w-J.

E’raiik iilbl..,n .uni f.iinllv .if .Rau 
Angelo, are In t.iua vislllng fi-lcinlM.
Mr. 4; ì1i1iiiiis II in .Il..... lii.(nni inniii.ns
(in tlie fangi- .-ilnmi iiv. nly nill.-a inirlli 
o f town.

JIni riainp b is .-iiild ’.in' In-ad nf 7 nini 
4-ycar-olil str. im In .l.dm |;in, kin-i-. -d’ 
San Antoiiln. ni $ls u,. ni.ik. s a in il 
prosit Oli lilis li.-ni a.s he Innighl cheap.

IN <’4>l,l-:>l \\ (IH  \ I V.
Colemiin Voice

Wool i-ci-clpl-. .ire l,ii-;-.i'i- Ibis sprlng 
than usuai. l ’iici , lai-i,. runa b’, 
to 18 ci-nts !n-r imnn.l

Mr. J. P. Bugi; S .ili i-f l'niciniii iin-l 
Miss Anna llnv.-- II Si. |-ln-ns- wi-r-- in.ir- 
rli-d O li .Mav 17 ni Un- In.in.- nf Un- 
brille’«  iniii iils in Mliatii, ’I. x.i.s,

IX 4’4M \T\.
l!e(>vllb- lice

('. II. I.n.-ns iv.i-i In fi-nni lil-i Mi-i-.-l.ili- 
r.ilich Tucsil.iv I n -nli in Sui 'iil-i|i|n. 
wlicrc bis fninil. hi li. . n r. .i.liiij-, fnr 
tho jMSt wÌMl-r II.- i.-;..nl- l'ilUi- mi 
tlK- nini-li gi ui in .1-, r ih- ir -<|.iing 
tli-cil feeling .uni i i- l‘ -tu, i.p II- -h righi 
aloiig.

A ile.-il wns i-nii-iuiiin.i I - d llii« wi iT< 
Iiclwi-t-n V. Knlih r .u-.-I .imi .M. ( ’m l i 
gan, Wlii-r. bv Un- l.iUi r i -inii v.s In lln- 
(orinei- 11,inni .ni.-s nf hhi inin b 
holillng«, siili.iti li hi lli'ldirnni Ili -. 
Tlio prIee p.ilil Is Í2 '.'7 p. r a- n- Tln- 
land cnnvi-yi il Is Unii |i.ii I nf Mr. Cnf-

rigan ’«  hoIillng.-( he purcha«eil from the 
lato Ralpli VVeliler «omo year« ago. 
Mr. t ' i ir i lgan «UH owns 8,000 or 9.000 

: acri-s ailjo lnlng Ilio land sold, together 
v.'iUi r.ooo or cono acres In this county.

I uni Un- sillo iloo.s not put hlm ont of 
' till' nincli biislni-tis by any means. It  Is 
i-Un* t*«rpo4o of Mr. Kohlor to transfer 
, Ills nun )i lii(crciitH to Hobhi-iiiivllle its 
ilio cuts down his liohItngH In the vloln- 

Itv of 1111.-1 place liy salt’ s of lands t-' 
agriciiUui-ist.s'.

IN D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y .
( ’ Inri-ndi'ii Bi(iiii(>r-Stockman.

.loi- Hiiriic I« off lo Montana with a
ll.llll Ilf CHIIIC out of PlIltliloH,

T. L. Aiiili-iHon of Sllv(-iton was hero 
yoKtcnlay on a land and outlie deal.

I-'. N. P.igi- sold to T. 8. nugboo nine 
fli-l-class Khoi thorn bull« at p. t.

Jnbn .Molcswiuth sold tho T. M. Bar 
Iwiis lo a Mr. Wclislcr nt n vu'lce between 
$1ii .111(1 $17. l»i-llv(-ry June 1.

Sill tiwciiH. the Grimy oounly ranchman. 
Wjis hi-ic the (list of the weak on tho 
liiiiUont for n string of steer yearlings.

L'lilnn Klnt* of Motli-y county wn« hero 
till« wi-i-k with iiliout 30(1 li(-nil of onttlo 
which he plai-(-il with J. D. Ji-ffciTi-s for 
pa-duri-.

IIm- I Imiiidiii-v Ilf Ni-br.'iHUii has linngli-t 
llii'iiiif;li Griiliaiii of E'liit VVorlh. 4.600 
Long ,S 2-yi-ar-iilil stci is nt about $17 
aii>iiiii1.

I•|-lllt■̂ ■ cininty has boo-n visited tlio 
past ui i'k by varions lin-al sli i.wcis  iind a 
guild lain ’rin-sihiy night was tin- ciilnii- 
nati-iii. ’I’ hi- Nliicknn-n nini fai'iiicrs arc 
-ill .InbilanI nini busy.

W. 1'. Wlilti- Inis sold (hrmigh S lcw n i l  
ti- Hall Ills tlircc-sci'l|iin Inipiovi-il pliici- 

; fill- mili-H soiiUi Ilf inwii (nr a conslili-iii- 
tinii Ilf $11,Inin. Till- pmI'hasci's arc 1-1.

( iin-l ( ’ . W ll i in il l  Ilf llallas. T l io  laltor 
I will in-i-niiv tin- tam il.
I I >1111 Zacliry lias «old bis home placo 
mar limvi- to Mr. Winters of Scurry 
'-iiiii'lv Till- sull- i-iiibriici-il 720 «cris  snd 
'ininiiM-nn Ills and tho pilco was $3,500. 

;l'.iii ki-i-pii his cattle ami Is si-i-klng an- 
iillii-r Ini-a i inn,

I It. II. l-;iklns has snlil 700 steer yi'nr- 
I l ings fill V’aii Maillii of While E'lat, tin* 
pwichasciM In-lng Lucas *  Ill-own of Iowa, 
riie priee-wnS $17 wll*i 15 per cent eut.

This is n top buneh of steers and will b« 
shipped from Clarendon Saturday.

T. S. Bugbeo brought to this office •  
big btmch of alfalfa, two feet In helglil' 
and Ix-gtnnlng to seed. He planted six
teen uores last August. It had ortly on* 
rain, and that a light one, In Octob 
ttntiL tlm lata rains. The crop 
from one to tw-o foot high and the 
Is pci-foctly matted. Mr. Bugbee is noW 
cutting iind feeding the nutritions growth 
to Ills hogs. The question la why doin’!, 
more people sow alfalfa?

Another rain began falling In this seo- 
tlon at 4 o'clock this morning and it Ig 
still raining as we go to press. About 
an im-h has fallen thus far. Truly, this 
section Is God’s country.

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y .
Perns News.

Heavy rains ifa.va.iallcn-tlirnughout thU 
seetldti. mostly In the afternoon of eaoIX 
day for the past week. The river Is 01$ 
a ramilage and everybody Is happy.

Hovornl of the cowmen. Including Messrs. 
Windham, Rltz. Moss. Avant, Kingston, 
Tudor, UeRaoy and others, sold seVSrat 
huiidri-d twos and throes tho i>ast weeW 
at $14 and $17 rospcctlvely.

B<-i t Simpson spent a few days of last 
week here. He says he has not suffero- 
nt .MonaJians for rain as the most 
stoi-kmen have. Rains fell two months 
ago anil hls eatllo have not suffered, and 
he is able to sell our local butchers som* 
goiiil fat sleois now. Tho sand country 
has iilw-ays ht-t-n the best cattle country 
In this s(-<-tloii.

(1. W. Elvans fl-iati’d down from Dora- 
(-lio Monitiiy to Un- gn-iit plensuro of hls 
niany I’eeiis frb mis. The train he came 

I down on W.-1.-4 ilcliiyi-il six hours by a big 
w.isbout (Just think about Itt) up near 
Ki-nt. Mr. Evans says a very heavy min 
fi-ll on him nt Borachti, filling the tank 
llii-u-. starting th>- ” h>-ril’s pass”  aroyo to 
rnniilng. filling Thojne lake full. runnlKE 
ovt-i- the track at Kent. The track was 
wa»h(-il away ahout on mile this side of 
lx)-nt. Ic began raining after Mr. Evans 
li-ft home, so ho dliln’l know If It cov- 
(-recl hls range. Tint he had some pretty 
good showers lioforo. He says tho cattle-^ 
im-n ill hls section are now greatly rs - ' 
llev(-d.

“ol

Little Mavericks

IN  H A LL  COUNTY 
Memphis Herald.

Another fine rain Friday morning. 
It  came down steadily for several 
hours. This country Is getting In fin* 
shape for a crop an>l no mistake.

Wednesday and Thur«
J. M. Browder of Clarendon was her*

Browder ^ros. have sold eight hun
dred head of csttl* in the Curtis pas
ture.

The splendid rains of the past two 
weeks have made the finest grass we 
have ever seen In this sectlop, and all 
crops a/i pushing right to the front. 
The )sst fin * rain (e ll Tuesday night 
apd was a good b ig grow ing shower. 
Thera Is no country on earth that will 
beet the l ’ pt>er Red river valley one 
eeeeon a fter another (or euecessfui 
tarnUng.

(■ A'l-ri.i:
" I  shoubl 

the oiitiniik 1 
cent brlgl.i I 
weeks ni;... 
room., loi-
I '.-1 llsbi'l-l y, 
riiiich<-.( 111 ,S’< w .\b \i- 
eoiiiit.y,  OIK- ill Imli iii

Ol ri.ooK iiiiiiiHTl’.ll. I
IV III.!I 1.1 kI'll ns n wlioln
>■ calili- lalni i'S Is 10 p> r 
l-nli'. III.Ill It was llin e  

lini Un II- I . alili pb-iity of 
linpv-i\cim -n ilab l .1 M 
a ,,i:U-' ralsi-r, wlin li.ia 

two In Kl I'.i-'O 
■rril -o \. nm- in

Amli'C'VS coiinlv ninl on-- ill Kaiiaa:' 
”Tlic raiir.i' « lo iiilii Mill ri-qiiiri- iin- 
(illier gooil : -i‘ ki>m i.nii lo biiiiit up Uic 
grass as il slioillil In- .it llll.-l J-c.iaon nf 
the year. In 'f.i- t IIk i i- n l " ' large 
aieim iif i.itig 's ifi.-i « i l l  liavc mu m - 
celvt'd ,-i n " I  Ini,I,. wi uiiig tills yi-ar.

’ ’W’JllIc llli- lallc-aiis arc giving cut
tle shipp> rs il 11 am-IV Ii.i 1 iinpi-ovcU s>-rv- 
Ice, us cijiii |i 11 >-.l wlUi a few luonths 
ago, all IIk- H'tcviim«-; Unit caUb-iTicn 
Iiiivo jigalm-l lallroiKis have not 1h'<ii 
adjusted by an;, iminiu-r of im-nns. Agl- 
tq.tlou In Ibis line will lx- >onlinncd un
til the whole niaUw- Is :id|in.|>'d on nn 
e>lllltuhbl Inifi.“. 'I'ak*' the inaUcr of 
freight rali-.s. '(’in y> iis iigo I coiihl 
ship from ('ntoo.sa, I. 'I’ , t*i SI. Isnils 
for $25 II car. Tmlay the fr>-ight rate 
Is IfiO per car. Tlu”  1 al*-s' w. r<- clllier 
nlinormully Ioa ten y<ars iigo, or llu-y 
nrn aliiiormn Ily blgli bnlay. Whenever 
a rallrond inits In a i.il>- l'"> low. It 
Is ((iilckly removed; Un- $25 rule I n-fci' 
to ri-maine>l In I ff> - I for many ycnis —

"Aiioth<-i- fa-tor Unit Is mlllKaUng 
ngnliiat cnllli- rnlar-- Is Ui.-it lli*- poor 
cbnilitlon i,f imiiiy of tli>- rting>-s Inis 
prevented llic - itil'-  owinrs fioiri s>-ll- 
Ing their sUiff I hi'< r...-n nbb- lo dis
pose of only J.'i'n* y.-nrllnts .sli-'-rs this 
spring. TInil i- ill,Unit I <-onl>l have 
sold, even if I ln"l h-'ol bnvers l>i in.ike 
better o f f i - r f o r  U"- r'-.ison Unit lln- 
eondlllon of tie i-rn..-- in lln- Hi-ctlons 
o f the eomilrv -vlicre I have entile Is 
sneTi tlm I to drT-1 Un- i .iUb- to n ship
ping point would rnt.ill .'i loss loo gr(-.it 
to lio Ignori'd.

"The ciilUe dee-itH-s-t bus piissed the 
liappy-go-1 III ky slaip-. We must w.-ileh 
the (lelnlls of Un- liu.liK-HS now with 
a gri-nt d(.-;il rnoie can- Ihnn wns be
stowed oven five yi-.ii'S (igo. The man 
who Hijcei-i-ds tn the cntlb- hiisitiesH to
day, is the nmn who knows Imw lo 
turn sharp i-ormri; nnd how lo Inko ad
vantage of i-ver.v opporinnity Unit o f
fers. The profit In cnule riUsliig, sm h 
little  as there Is nt prevailing prlei-s, 
Is made-by cashing In on details lli.it 
ten years ago were re.gnrded ns being 
too trfvlal lo risiulre nuy allentloii. Tim 
evolution In tie. business Uns been 
gradual and during Uio past tlireo 
years lias been considerable.

"O f course all cattle raisers sre look
ing for an adviuiet In prices. We aro 
continually looking for Miat, at tho 
same time rimdUloas today warrant 
one is believing that this advance will 
eomo In tho course of a few weeks. 
Everything 1* propltluous for a higher 
market and there Is nothing now vis
ible to Justify one In ludlevlng that th* 
present low piano of prices can con
tinue much longer.”

'WII.L 1101.1» HKAHINO.
The Interstate Commerce Commis

sion last week Issued an ordsr to pro- 
cesd o f their own motion to Investigate 
the freight rale sltustlon and the serv
ice o f railroads in live sto'-k shipments 
In the West snd Northwest, The In
vestigation w lll be confined to the lines 
west of the Mississippi river but will 
not Include th* rates from Texas, In 
dian Territory, SHw Mexico, Oklahoma 
apd Arlsopa to market points but w ill 
Include tne rates and service from 
those states and (({rrltorlos to north- 
arn ranges. It w ill Include alt ils -  
orlmlnanons. preferences and sxtor- 
tion f to and from all those states am} 
'7ansas<%h¿t .Colorado, North, East knd 

orthwest.
This dtd*! entered by request (if 

ie railrirati committee of the Cattle 
Growers' Interstate Executive Oom- 
mittee, whlon was presentJid to the 
dommlssion .by H qK  D- h . Cowan, 
counsel ti$e o o a n It tM  ko4 
Kurd* Mockensle. tl$ * irUl

lie f ixi-d III I ' e i i v e r  and  w h i l e  tho e x -  
iK'l l i m e  I« not  y e t  i ii inoiineiii l ,  It w i l l  
Ik- d u r i n g  Ihe tiufiini(>r or  e a r l y  fa l l .  
J us t  as  s oon ns  tl io I n t e r s t a t e  E x e c u 
tivi- C o m i i i l l l e e  r a n  prepi i ru  I ts  c a s e  
111 tie pri -sei l led.

The effi-i t o f this bearing w-111 he 
not only lo get at tlie ai-tual existing 
fai-ts In regard to lliesii matters, but 
lo  also si-i-iiro from the coinnilsslon a 
di-i-lsl«n as to the ressonableneis .if 
tlii-si- I'liluH and scrvli-e. AM Ihe lines 
si-rvlng the West as fiir*^n« Utah and 
Idillio lire to liu InvesUgated and the 
Iiilerslali- Exi-i i i l lvc ( 'oiiimlltoo expei-t 
lo III) able to priiseiit a s lro i ig  ease. 
( ’alUenii-ii from nil parts of the West 
will III- asked to assist t l i «  (-oinmitt<-e 
1 1 1 sei-iirlng Iho evldein-c needed to 
show lo the eomnitssloii Ihe ik-IijiiI ox- 
IMiiig (’oiiditIons In rugard lo tho trans- 
porlatloii o f live Hloek In the west.

It  i s  i -xi iected t l iat t h e  d a t a  of  Hie 
h e a r i n g  wi l l  lie nniioiii i i-ed s h or t l y ,  
w i t h  fu l l  (lelallH. —  I ' e i i v e r  Rceort l  
S l oe k n i a n ,

liad and Iho seed and plants In the gar
den seemed to lay dormant w ltli lltt l*  
signs o f life ; tho stock wore beginning 
to wane from too long foodlng on th* 
old grass that was hegtnntng to lose Its 
strength. Now water li(}Ies and water 
ways are full and running a lively 
niream, and {}U around eondIMuns look 
miicli better and all feel more content
ed ^

AE’ I’HR MI-;.\I4’AN IIANt’IIEK.
Owing lo the fact Huit the day of 

great raiielies is aliniit past fn the 
United Klates Hiere Is a heavy demand 
for land In the repiihite whii-h Is siilt- 
ahlo for grazing purposes. Numerous 
traéis are being negotiated for and It 
Is expected that several deals of eoii- 
slderahlii magnitudo will ho closed In 
Hie n«ar futuro.

While tn a large niimlier of eases 
lands s'lllshln for raneb properly in 
Mexico have the advanlag(( of lieing 
remote from railroads, yet their (-henii- 
ness (-(iiiipared with similar hirid-t In 
the I ’ tilied Stales, Is a strong reeom- 
meiidatloii. 'l’ li(-ii, loo. It Is evident 
that Hu- matter of railroad (-omniiinl- 
eatloii Is (ally a (|iii-kUoii of <a few 
yen I S.

II, Is bf-lh-ved by tneii who are In 
lou' h wlUi affairs, that Hie r-atlle In- 
dii-Ury III .Mexico will go -fo iw srd  la 
the next f' W years by lenii« «n i 
boll lids. Ill Miultierii and soul li west ern 
.Mexleo, (ispeebilly, lliere aro lands 
whl< Il art- <-a|i(.eliiny iidaiUed lo eatllo 
raising. (Iras« and water are nliun- 
dant iKid i-limatlu conditions cannot bo 
exi-cll(-d.

Tliat cattle on hoof w ill be exfiorlcd 
lo the United Klates Is not expected, 
for the reason that the freight rales 
would be exenssivo and Hie Journey so 
long that tlie loss o f shrinkage of the 
eatllo would be enormous. On tlio 
contrary, II Is (bought that eventually 
great piieklng and refrigerating plants 
will lie estiihllshed in the seaiiorts and 
the beef prodiirts shipped In cold stor
age by steamer to the Unlt(-d States 
and l':iiri,ipean ports.

Fnr years Argentine has heen ex
porting frozen meals and the Industry 
has grown to be tho greatest In tho 
republic.- Even now Argentine Is f ig 
uring on establishing a lln* of re fr ig 
erator steamers between Buenos 
Ayres, Tampico and New York and 
selling beef and mutton In the City of 
Mexico In eompetltloii with the local 
■ s well as the American prodiiet.

That Mexleo can make g. great mie- 
cess o f the business is doubted by 
none. Conditions hero for the Indus
try are as favorable as they are In 
Argentine and th* market fnr the pro
duct la thousands o f miles nearer.— 
Mexican Herald.

BROUGHT GOOD PRICES 
The O. O. B and B. X. P. outfits, nn- 

d «r the management of Victor Coulber- 
aon, shipped 1.560 hend of cattlo from 
Silver City Friday. Of these 1,000 were 
yearlings, tho remainder being ts  and 
$s. Tho cattle were khipped to Bharon, 
Cal., and Rifle, C»>lo. Tho oMtIs were 
In fa irly  good condition and brought 
aatlsfactory prices.—Albuquefqua Jour
nal.
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The r*lna we have hsd In Colfax 
county fluring the past wsak are of in- 
eatlmablÁ worth to th* farmer, atock- 
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WANTS .RI'XIt’AN RANf’ll.
W. H. lleisler. n stockman from neaf 

Ei 'IIk'I, Vermont, Is In El I ’liso on hls 
way lo Mexico. The olijoct of hla trip 
Is to sci-uro a large tract of land 01$ 
wlih-h to atnrt a stock farm It lA 
IhFff proposed U> raise a high grade of 
slock for the market.

In Hiieaklng ahoiit the enterprise Mr. 
Helsler said; "Cattle for tho market 
are lieeomlng srnree In tho l->a6t and 
w-e have 11 great measure to depehd 
upon tho Western ranges for our beef 
cattle. The present condition Of th* 
Mexican cattle Is such that It hardljT 
pays (to «hi|i them any great dlst|ince. 
Milt myself and associates have come Iq  
the (-oiK-liislon that if the grade of th* 
sloi-k ran ho Improved and the animal» 
put In fair condition heforo ahtpmant 
but little  feeding w ill (ben be required 
lo fit them for the market. I under* 
staiul that there are splendid ranges la 
Mexico and that all tho young ca itl* 
you want can lie otitalned at a lout f i g 
ure. To Investigate these matters 1» 
the ohjei-t of my present journejl. 
Khoiild I find conditions ns reported I  
will then proceed to Iwik up a go(^ 
location. Before returning home I w ill 
visit several sections of C'hlhiiahun and 
Kiinorii. It Is Inteni^ed to form a larg* 
company and go Into the biisliicss on a 
big scale. We iiropose to purchase a$ 
first about 15,000 acres and w lll then 
Increase our ningo as necessity may re
quire.”

NEW  MEXIC O YE:AnLINRg.
W illie there has been no rains In this 

ImriK-dlato vicinity still we lenrn o f 
good snowers having fallen In varlouh 
parts of the country surrounding thi» 
city and the ranges In general are rap
idly improving In consequence. Th i» 
added to tho largo number of ship
ments that have already boon made 
and those to vc made In the very near 
future will g;i_2i l ly  relieve tho condi
tions of the cattle on the rsnges. There 
never has been the amount of suffering 
and loss that outside pnrtl(-s and news
papers have accredited to thie local
ity.

There was shipped from the itock- 
ysrds at this point during the past 
weeks as follows;
, T. H. Hall. 236 head yearling».

A. L. and J. E. E’ oster, 148 head 
yearlings.

J. W. rhllltps, 109 head yearling».
Mrs. O. C. Carpenter, by Luther Fo»- 

tcr, 144 hend yearlings.
T. R. Kerr, 29i head yearlings.

J .  R. Kerr, 36 head tWos.
T. O. Ward, 7 head twos.
W, B. Edwards. 2 head yearling*.
Wilson Bros., 237 hend yearling».
T. O. Ward. 128 head yearling».
John R. Smyer and I«ew l» Bros., 216 

head yenrllngs.
W, J. Wamel, 119 head yearling».—  

Deming Headlight.

la V B  »TOC’K  EXPORTS.
Exports o f cattle continue beavjr, 

’Washington ■tattstU’s »how that 66,* 
735 head valued at $3,864,434 were »ent 
across the Atlantic during April, 
against Ì6.570 valued at 13,941,389 la 
April. 1903. The largest Increase wo* 
to the West Indies and Bermuda.

For the 10 expired month» o f th* 
fisoal year ending April, cattle exporU 
were 466,661 head, valued at $}4,868,14». 
Against 266,063 valued At $22,680,641 •  
year ago.

Kxphrls of bogs Ar* steadily deoreas- 
Ing, hul inere )s an expansion ' Ih the 
foreign (rade In mutton. During April 
$6,406 live muttons valued at $26Ì,Mtt 
wèré e ^ ir is d ,  agalpst I s . l f j  m AJpri 
1601, ta llied  at $86,666. For the etm irM 
10 lAonthe of the fiscal y*ar sheof » v  
ports « r è  161,196, valued at $t.64$,66L 
« ia in ilt  146,296, Yolued at |9«6,or 
previous jrsor.
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 ̂CANTAI NiaHtnO'f*jo ÜP 
puSINtSS tsTABlISM tO

^¡^.Tucsday, June / ,  1904

19... .. 818 2.75 2... .. 885 3.75
1. . . 2.75 28... 772 2.75
1. .. .. 730 2.75 24... .. 860 2.65

19... .. 883 3.., .. 750 2.50
1. .. . .1.000 2.»0 12... .. 720 2.50

19... .. 794 2,10 25... .. 846 2.10
35... .. 702 3.35 O .. 650 2.25
9... .. 727 2.10 4... .. 556 2.10
5 ... 2.00 13... .. 896 A ?•''?

21... 2.10 7.. •.. 668 l.Si>
H .. . 1.85 2... .. 900 1.7.5
1... 1.75 1... .. 780 1.50
3 ... 1.40 1... 1.‘26
1... 1.25 1... .. 8S0 1.00

HEIKKBH.
Ntt. Ave. l ’ I Irxi. No. Ave. l ’rlce.
1... 2.50 1.:. .. 530 »2.35

CALVES.
No. Ave. l'rlce. No. Ave, Price.
7 ... »3.25 10. . »3.CO
7... .. 1.31 3.00 4. . .. 156 3.00
1.. . .. 100 3.'25 1. .. .. 330 S.OO

37... .. 104 3.00 . 1... .. 120 3.50
fill» . 125 2.75 6... .. 452 2.50
3... . 210 3.50 2. .. .. 110 2.r>o
1... . loo 2.50 1... .. 240 2.00
1... . Ilo 2.00 2... 2,00
1... . 260 1.75 -

FU in A Y ’S SHIPI'EIIS
U. D. Barlow, Hoovlllo 
J. C. Day^ llaal^V 
J. O. ChlldrosA. Pearland
Thoina«. Juwtln .........
J, 11. Cotan, l)a v l.^ ......
J. T. Deacon, llhome . . . . , ................. 28i>mö .........................

Wlchlta^'alla ........
imanelie ..................

Big runs hig roods and undprslrnble kinds of cnMlo broke the market here and at^Northem markets 
1 cattle except the strictly fat steers. Fat lieavy steers are 10c to 15c lilgher, and the good kinds

IIOOB—The lone of the (rwine market 
today was goo<l, and the moderate run oT 
good quality hogs «old early at «trong and 
active price«, the he«t heavy hog« bring
ing t4.65, and tho bulk at $4.58^4.60. The 
aaie«:

W. N. Coleman.
J. W. Martin. Comanelii
K. K, D.. Au.stin ----
n. and B., Franklin .
W. E. Stovall, Waco .......... ..............  28
I). (}. Butler, Kenedy ...................... 30
Anderson & Clegg. (?uero ...............  25
K. & Mayfield, Knnls .......................  29
J. T. Riffle, Myra .......... ...................  40
K. A. Klll.s. M'lH.s Point ........................ 34
W. T. Tlionii)son. Bfownwood ......... 500
Cortiell & Uuffstetter. Brownwo9d .. «9

■SrTTTmeti, Com anche.............................  S9
l!arll«le, Dublin ...............................
White & Curry, Dublin .....................  29

Hudson, Hk'o ....................... A
Bank, Madlsonvllle ....... (i9

Modiiim fat steers that sold week

[A# ' -

on all . .
that sold last week at $3.75 to $3.90 are now 15c to 25c lower. nr * .o n,r
at |3.50 to $3.05 are aow scl|lng from $3.25 to $3.40, and common to fair steers, $2.2o to $3.25.

All cows are lower except common canner.s.. The cow market Is a little shaky, and will soon go
lower Choice cows and heifers sell from $2.85 to $3.10, and they must he extra good. Good fat cows of
next bast grade, $2.00 to $2.75; iiiedlmu cows, $2.35 to $2.60, and caiiners, $2.25 down. They are using 
pretty fair cows as canner.s at present.-------------------------------------------------------------------

Tho hull market Is 10c to 15c lower. Choice bulls, $2.00 to $2.75; good bulls, $2.25 to $2.50, and good
fleshy bologna bulls, $2.10 to $2.14; light common bulls. $1.50 to $1.75.

--------The calf market Is lowOr In St. Touts and Kansas City and about steady here. W e  sold a few choice
veals at $3.75 and $4.00, but most of our veals brought $3.00 to $3.50. Common veals are selling from $2.00 
to $2.25. Heavy calves, $2.00 to $3.0.0.

The sheep market Is lower everywhere. Wo sold good muttons, 83 lbs. average, at $4.15, and 81 lbs. 
average at $3.75 on last Friday and Saturday, but It is much lower now.

The hog market clo.ses about .steady, tops bringing $1.00. Tight run of hogs all week.

WHKN MAKING SHIPMRNTS, remember Ihat-^e have offices at Kansas City Stock Yards, National 
Stock Yards, III.; Independent Yar^s, Ht. Tonis; Union Stoc4c Yards. Chicago, and at Fort Worth 
Yards, Texas, under the supervision of tliorougbl.v coiniielenl men. Men who have been engaged in sell
ing live stock all their lives, and experts In their line.

When you are slek, you naturally want'an exporleneed physician to prescribe for you, and when you 
have live stock to.sell, you should also want an experienced salesman to sell your stock. W e  have them. 
Consign your stock to us at all markets and receive tho highest market price for same.

Our Motto: Good sales and prompt returns. Give us a shipment, we will do you good.

DESCRIBE YOUR STOCK AND W E  W IL L  T E LL  YOU ITS V ALU E .
SHIP US YOUR STOCK AND W E  W IL L  GET YOU ITS V A LU E .

Yours very truly,

No. Ave. Pr*o«. No. Ave.
75. .. .. 264 »4.65 64. .. .. 232
54... 4.60 34. ..
22... 4.56 26...
11.. . 4.50 35...
91... 4.52H 3...
1... 4.»0 3 ...
8,. . 4.25 18...

19... 4.25 27...
20.. . 4.27H 42...
10... 3.80

2G
85
8C

SiriGEP—One snaull bunch of lUrht me
dium »hoop. avoraf4>ngr .«leventy-one 
pound.«, sold at J3.55. The heavy supply 
offered yesterday was shipped out on bids 
of KOo to 75c lower th.an last week's cur
rent (luotntlons. The sales:
23....... 71 »3.56 1....... 82

B^Lfse Live Stock Commission Co.

w.
, 8iibln.ll 

W. .loni'H, 
— , Hondo

....................................  257
Ueynolds ..................  75
....................................  47
Hititon

Active Ir.adInB with a strong »perula- 
tlve element In cvlilenoc has oli.aracterlzed 
tmaing on the raltle market during .the 
imst wi '-k, and. while there ba.s boon 
some symptoms of weaknos.s on the ituue 
ordinary classes of stuff, the geiieial bulk 
has,sold at prices »allstucloi y to both 
consignor and consignee.

Choice prime flnlslied steers of 1,322 
pounds avernKe. sold Weilmsday at the 
top prlee of the season, the sbipinent con- 
slatlng of twenty-one head, selling at 
»4.50, Scallerlng sabs of good heavy 
steers were uiailg at priei-s_rajiglng be
tween »l.iriicl.sri. with the bulk og best 
steers at »3.60'ii'1.15. The advanco la 
steers has been pi iiieliially <m Ibe choice 
heavy kinds, which show a gain frpm last 
week's strong, active ch«e of 15o to 20c.

A strong dtrfio wilt cover the advance In 
cows for the week, with all grades and 
nualitlos sharing in the gain. Had It not 
been for tho heavy proi>oitionato inn of 
medium and eommon stuff the general run 
of s.ilos would have hade a better show
ing, hut with the hulk rafiging around 
common to fair prices have made only n 
fair ri'iiroscntatlon. t'holce fat ibutcher 
cow'.s are selling around »2.75'i(t3.25, medi
um butcher stock at » 2.2riiir2.riri, niid the 
ordinary killing kinds at »2(iT2.'25.

Beginning with Monday's opening. th(e 
calf maiket.'with moderate receiiits. ruh fl 
strong and active, rlosing Thursday with 
a gain for the tlrst four days of the week 
of about 25c. Bad hieaks el.sewliere and 
inactive trading here had a depressing In
fluence on values and, with Friday's mar
ket, pilees broke 25c, Ibe market closing 
Saturday with all ailvance lo.st. One small 
bunch of light veal calves were good 
enough to bring »4 during tho middle cf 
tho week, but the hulk of .sales, all 
grades considered, hovered around »2.50 
e'3.26.

Bulls, slags and oxen .show no mnlerlal 
change from last week. Trading In this 
elnss of cattle has been as a rule among 
8|>e('uIators, who In tuin. ship lo llio 
northern markets, where the demand Is 
better.

Stimulated by higher markets In tho 
north and influenced by tho continued 
light receipts In the face of a prediction 
of a heavy June suppl.v, the local hog 
market 1ms ruled strong and nctivo 
throughout the week, closing at an nd- 
vanoe of 10c to 15c. During the early part 
of tho week tho run was hardly, :ip to 
tha demand, and without waiting fdi^tho 
usual advices from the north, huyors, as 
a rule. Jumped In and bought up tho of
fering early, each day paying a Blight 
advance over that of the previous day. 
Best hogs of 300 pounds and better sold 
at a top of »4.7ft, with the bulk of go<«l 
weight and quality mixed hogs at »l.r>6(ii 
4.65. Pigs and lights, although In mod
erate numbers, have sold at- a llko ad
vance, with tho best grades of heavy kill
ing kinds, the bulk of sales I'aiiglng around 
t4(7>4.35.

Sheep have been plentiful, with trad
ing rather slow, salesmen in many In
stances shipping out .to other markets. 
Good fat heavy wethers aro quoted at $4 
©4.»6; owes at »3.2B@3.7B, and light mixed 
kinds at »2.B0®3.2B.

70

I'» A. 11uiittii',
T. Hart, .Spoffonl 
M. P. M., Spofford 
\V. H. Ciirson, Hviilde
--------, Skidmore
J. J. W'ac'hler, Skidmore .....................  140
Itlely a  IlodgiT, Skidmore ................  250
--------, Yoakum  ..................................  21
Siena a  Wardenlile, San A n ton io .... 56 
Hodgklss, K. K-. Co., San An ton io .... 55
P. W'ebh. HetUaie ...............................  48
S. Webb. Bellvuo .................................  62
S. W. .t Co,, P .ellvue..........................  3«
S. W. a  S., I le llv iio .............................. 89
It. H. W'lekllff, St. Joe........................  CB
J. It. Tinsley, fion za les .......7.............. 26
.1. It. Ulidi, A ite.sla-............................  108
Pilles ÍÍ Capps. San Antonio ............  22
Joe p'ields, Koppei'el ..........................  30
Mars /Í Miller, Commeree..................... 84
J. 10. I,., Comnieree  ....... . 36
I). C. Pratt. Itanger ............................  71
Borden *  Skidmore, Dlllsy ..............  75
( 1. It, Newman, M il le t ..........................  24
Ilorden fc .Skidmore, l/iredo ............  66
.1. J. and D. J. Doyle, Sanderson . . . .  2.35
— Drlseoll, H .iiu iuet_____ _ 025
Woodliy A- McC., Sab in a l.................... 32
H. F. McHIll. Flatonia ......................... 28
Morgan & S., Bow l« ..........................  79
Hedeekor A- Young, Bowie .................. ,82
J. W. Martin. Dunoau .......................  00
H. Beecbiiro. E a id s .............................. 20
W. U. Felker, latan ......................... 1,098
Biineb Hrecu. Eastland ..................t». 34
.S..Í. Allen. Comaneho ......................... SB
Toni Iloliierly, Comanehe .................. 27
W att Hallman, Comaneho .................. 80
H. W. Kelley, B ee v lllo .........................  47
A. O. Kennedy. Mathis .....................  4,8
J. T. 1 turns, Yoakum .........................  26
Mitchell Hros , Hvaliie . . . . , ............  267
First National Ibank. H va ld o ..............  88
Honey A  Sanders, C leburne................  77
Moore X- Atwood, Knnls .....................  154
Billups ft Bell, W iliiian .....................  f,6
W. A. Parks, It lc lila m l.........................  29
J. 1<. Waggoner. Iowa Park .................. 101)
-----—, I'2»glo Pass ................................ 157
— Tliorntoii. Salilnal ........................... 35
— Paloma, Haliinal ..............................  269
Itlaekell ft, Thomas, ilebronvlllo .......  105

HOGS
W. Moore, M 'ealherford ...................... 79
D. B. Jones, Perry, Okla...................... 78
Taylor ft Jameson, Hennessey, Okla.. 85
J. U. Ward. lU ig c rs ............................  22t

SHEEP
I. W . r,., Elgin .....................................  M l
— Seulfi, Caltillii .................................. 588
W. K. Ford. Houston ..................... . H 9
J. K. Chirksoii. Comstock .................. 1.772
D. B. l.ltlle , Poar.snll .........................  357
Kelly ft Moirl.s, Comstock .................1,025
H. Holster, Brady .............................   247
I'Tank Wilhelm, Brady .......................  706

3....... 190 2.50 15.......  272 2.00
HOGS—On a steady, «low, dull market 

the light supply of loHK than 500 hogs sold 
at unchanged prices from last week's 
closing market. The best. yTruglng 217 
liounds. brought »4.60, wtttr tUi) bulk at 
»4.50(iy4.65. The sales;

Ave. Price. No. Ave. l ’rlce.
217 »4.60 77... »1.55
260 4.65 2... 4.55

, 204 4.50 07... .. ■211 4.50
230 4.50 1.. . .. 200 3.50
ICO 4.10 1.. . 3.50

31

W_EPi4ESDAY’S SHIPPERS 
MARKET CATTLE

C. W. Piper, Italy .........................
Tom Hicks, Otto ..............................  “¡8
J. B. Brothers, Otto...............  49
F. Field, Graham ............................. 32
S. Hunnicutt. OreenvUlo...........    34
Guy Borden & Co., Sun An ton io .......  76
Wade & Tiyons, San Antonio............  57
W. H. Wiley, Ardmore ......................  42
D. G. Nichols, lAmpasas .................  35
A,.~J^_Uoot. Bertram ........................ 33
J. M. Stephen«, lajmeta .................... 29
Arthur ft Conley, McGregor ......... 27
E. H. W'alace, Clifton ..................... 31
(1. F. Boone, Clifton .......................... 54
D. B. Murtry, Jolly ............................. 41
Payne & Co., Graham ............... . 25
J. N. Payne, Graham ......................  50
J. W. Martin, Addington .................  25
W. B. S., Dallas ............................... 30
Ingraham Bros., We.st ......................  45
F. I). MoMuhon, Cutulla . . . . r r . ......... 56
(Jeoige King, Terrell ..........................  71
Taylor King, Terrell .........................  98
W. T. Davis, Terrell ...........................  31
(¡colgo King, Terrell ..................  29
D. H. Hammon. Wills l*oIut .............. 28
Overton ft Pui-Hloy, -4iko Fork ,,
U. ii. Parsons, Sanba A n n a ........
Commercial Baijk, Brody ..........
Chris I ’jirsons, Brownwood.......
W. M. Weaver, D ublin ...............
Uohertson & Myers, Carbon.......
Hall & A., Duncan. I. T ............
J, F. llussell, Burlington .........
J. C. Patterson. T o tt.................
Peters, Penvy ft Masters, I,/>tt...
Moberly Bros., Blooming Grove .

TRANSIENT CATTLE
Nelson Morris, Midland ..........

HOGS
J. O. Dill, Welborn. I. T ...................... S5
W. 11. Grover. Eagle City .................  81
T. J. Drlgger, Mount Calm................. 67
Smith ft; McCaughey, LUidsay, I. T . .  171 
W. S. S., Denton ................................  92
G. I ’ . Smith, Whitney ........................ 91
Ingiali.am Bros. West ...................... 26
J. S. Hussoll, Duncan, I. T ............ 89
P.. R. & M.. Lott............................  42

SHEEP
A. J. Root, Bertram .........................  23

TH U R SpAY ’S SHIPPERS

M ARKET CATTLE
B. R. Russell, Iximctii.....................
W. ii. Snow, Gatosvlllo ................

KoppeVel................
R. E. Gatewood, Blum ................
T. C. McMurray, Decatur .............
Miller ft Mars, Commerce .............
J. M. Dfupree, Mt. Vejnon ............
Charles E. Hicks, HIck.s’ Meadow.s
Little ft ThompHOn, Pcaisall..........
J. J. I,title. Pea I.sail ...................
It. I. Gilmar. IVarsall ......................
llotchkl.SH ft Ki ll'. San Antonio . . . .
J, W. 1‘eriyman. Munu.ster.............
Ed Hard, Cuero ..........................
Milb r Bios,, (*tiero ........................
Dan T. Price. Yoakum ................
(ioodwln & Milks, Wtiltcslioro .......
J. H., Waco ...................................
J. M. I ’age.,Eddy ............................
F. K. S., E d d y .................................
h'. G. Hoges, Realitos ....................
t 'liai'b'.s I .nnA,— A llee , ■ ■ ..,. ,.
It. 8. Rogers. Terrell ....................
L. B. H.. Wills Point ....................
(•Ivcrtoii ft P.. Dallas ..................
E. ,M„ Dallas .................................
F. E. Holen. Sweetwater................
F. E. Itoekwllh, Swectw.ater ........
Mai tin ft I).. Eastjniul ' ...............
H. T. Alwiswi. Kiiiibs ..................
.M. T. O.. Maiislield .....................
J, if. MiT.aln. Corsicana................
It. ft B.. Waxalmchlc .....................
W. L. Cherry. Kernes .................
W. (J. h'iiwler. Brcmoiul ...............
J. Bryson. Comanche .....................

Weaver. Dulilin ..........................
Scott ft Woolen.. Alfred ...............^

TRANSIENT CATTLE
NTlsou Morris. Alidland ................

A, HOGS
—Rinehart. Ciillirio .....................

D. G. Wall. Grapovino ..................'.
J. M. Deuprec, Mt. Vernon.............
Isiwe ft Co.. Alvarado ................
J. De Cordova. Kopperal ...............
Hays ft-Good. Cooper ..................
J. S. Hernstadt, Groesbeeck ........
Sllveistliio & Co., Rush Springs . . . .
Turner & C., Foss, Okla................

SHEEP
A. A. Combos. Dallas ................
Wilson ft V., Grand P r ilr lu ...........

»3.90

52 
27 
23 

■ GO 
56 
34
56 
21 
26 
61
31 
78
34 
97 
25
25 
37 
42
26
33 
58

lift
32 
31
35 
35
57 
26
37 
50 
22 
30 
35
38
34 
21 
41 
t?

427

82
70
11
73
25
82
73

136
94

103
518

THURSDAY REPRESENTATIVE 
SALE S ,

.STEERS—On a slight advance In 
values over ye.sterday, primo finished 
steers nf 1.322 pounds average, sold at 
»1.50, with a sllglit rango in heavy fed 
stuff hetween »I.15fii4.35, and the hulk 
nt »3.604(1. The sales:
No. Ave.
21.......1.322
23.......1.160«
46.r:ì(-l,072 
1.......1.160

18. .

M O M l.W S  nr.PH KSENTATm D  
S.YI.E».

STEERS—The market, with a liberal 
supply of hII qunlltie.s of steers offered, 
oxceptlng the choTepHt heaiT kinds, ruled 
steady at la,.sl w eek 'f close, best 1.050- 
pouiid steers sclllng at »1,25, and tho bulk

,..1.661

MONDAY’S SIIIPPKKS.
MARKET CATTLE

K. D. Kaiser, Brady ..1 .................... 51
8am IIoelBter, Brady .........     55
Rmmet Durst, Brady .........................  90
Jamca Brandonburger, B rady............ 27
R. J. Carroll, Brady . . . j . '..................  84
Green Coleman, Enclnat ....................  416
Livingston Bros., Monahans ............  €6
Oil>son Baldridge, Monahans............ 94
M. Uolf, Pearsall........ ......................  s4
Ivy  Shuehart, San Antonio ...............  28
Uvtngston Bros., Monahans .............  805
O. W. Butherland, Wallas................. 120
K, H. Chowlng, Madlll, I. T ............... '(8
R. S, Carroll, Brady ..........................  33
lYank Brandanburger, B rad y ............ 82
8, K. McKnlght, Brownwood ............ 28
H. B. Ifoora, Dublin ....................... 27
G. M. Canble, A lbany......................... sg
8 ,jn. MbKnIght, Brownwood ..........  |l
3, R. Rich 8  Co., OatuUa ................. 104
Wnor A  Prumphrey, Catu lla.............. 108
3. Catuna. Jr., Catulla ...................... 8»
t  Bart, Sablnal ...................    N

at »3.56®3.86. The sales:
No. Ave. Plico. No. Avo. Price.
35. »4.25

»4.2S
4.00

40._. .. .1 OSI »4.25
»4.26
4.00

86. 40. . .A  OHI
26. . . . . 1,000 10. ... 981
27. ----  881 3.65 27. . . . 1,000 8.85
26.' . . . .  951 a.ifs 17. . . .  825 3.56
66. . . . .  915 3.55 1. 3.50
2«. 916- 8.50 72. . . .  818 3.45
27. . . . .  845 8.30 128. . . .  878* 3.40
36. . . . .  816 8.25 48. . . .  877 3.25
24.
28.

8 00 
2.30

33. 2.75

COWS—All she stuff «old Arm at steady 
quotation«, the best bringing $2.700'3, 
and the bulk around »2.40©'J.70. The «ales:

Price.
»3.00
8.25
2.85
2.75

70 heifers <12

2.70 11.,
2.60 22.,
2.50 21.,
2.45 8.,
2.00 8 .
2.30 . 1.
2.10 1 ,

2.40
CALVR8.

Price.
»3.00
2.85
2.85 
2.70 
2.79 
2.60
2.50 
2.00 
1.S5 
1.75
1.50

Prlee. 
»3.50 

. 8.26 
2.86 
1T5

TODAY’S
Market cattle .......
Transient cattle . ..
H o g s .......................
Sheep ......................

RECEIPTS
.1,600
.U«75

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ................................................ *<20
C o w s .....................................................  2.90
Calves ..................................................  3.00
Hogs ,, a 4 • « I • • • i 1 1  • • • ■  ̂ 4.65
Sheep        3.65

W EDNESDAY’S REPRESENTATIVE 
SALES

STTERS—Slow weak trading character
ized the steer market today, due partly 
to the liberal supply received Monday 
and Tuesday and tho lack of speoulatlvc 
competition today. Prime flntsMed steers 
of 1,105 jiounds brought $4.20. with tho 
bulk at »3.60®4. The sales:

Ave. 
...1.105 
...1,042 
. . . 1.010 
...I.OIS- 
. . .  952 
. . .  981
..4 <68

Price.
»4.80
4.00
8.86
8.80
S.TO
531
125

•No. Ave.
80...... 1,071
24...... 1.034

996 
754 
958

Price. 
» 1.00 
3.90 
8.80 
3.75 
3.60 

4 0.24 
2.00

2 5 ..  .
50.. .
54.. .

2.60 4 . . .
^  8   <10

BUI..L8.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price. 
4s..r. 950 »2,60 N....1.(X4 »2.25
1.......1,280 1.26 4.N . .1,090 8.25
2e.... 788 1.86
COWS—All grades and qualities of 

cows were represented in the #Upply of 
she stuff today, with trading barely 
steady at this week’s advance. Good fat 
butcher cows sold around »2.75©l, with 
the bulk at |t.ll©l.Tf. The sales:

No.
IU ’ LI,S.

Ave. Price. No. 2Ave.
2S . . . . 1.U3S »3.00 1.......  900
( '(  >\\ S —Till' markol showed no material 

change In values over yi'.stciday, but 
tiadlng was active ami tho supjily sold 
with a clearaiiei' at a .seasonable hour, 
lop COW.S luinging » 3.2.'., and the bulk at 
» 2.50ÍJ3.10. Tlio snlcs:

rrice.
»2.25

No. Ave. Drice. No. 2Avo. Plico.
2.. •. 730 »,..50 20... .. OHO »3.25
1... . .1.030 3.25 2... .. 825 3.15

.. 831 3.10 .. 925 3.00
1... .. SMO .3.00 30... .. 950 3.00
4... .. «07 3.00 12... Ì.85
... . .1.000 2.S5 1... . .1,020 2.85

-2... 2.SO 30... o 7{;
n . . . .. sr>o 2.75 38... .. 731 2.65
1.., 2.50 21... 2.50
1... .. 970 2.50 16... 3.60

. .1,030 2.50 24... 2.60
ili... .. 741 2.35 1... 2.35
•ì. . . .. 736 2.25 1... 2.26
1..* 2.25 2... 2.00
1... 2.00 1... ?.09
r»... 2,00 14... 1.85
:ì . .. .. 836 1.75 2... 1.75
I . . . 785 1.75 1... 1.75

HEIFERS.
No. Ave. l ’ rlce. No. 2Ave. Price.
2. . .. 730 »3 50 O »2.05
3.. .. 566 2.65

CALVES.
No. Avo. Prioo. No. 2Ave. Price.
17.. .. 172 »3.75 4... .. 157 »3.50
1.. .. 200 3.50 11... .. 131 3.50
! . . .. 330 3.50 3 ... 3.25
! . . .. 250 8.25 1... .. 300 3,00

.. 210 2.60 8... .. 462 2.50
4. • 2.50 6... 2.60

IL . 2.25 1... Vi 7't
1. . 380 2.00 1... 1.60
! . . 0.75

No. Ave.
1...... 1.040
1 ........ 1.010

M ......  TM

Price,
tt.50
too
1.50

HtlGS—O.Hid heavy hogs brought »4.70. 
with tho hulk nt »1.50®4.65. The market 
ruled strong In line with St. Ixiuls. 60 
alsivc Kansas City and within 60 of Chi
cago. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. 2Ave.
62... .. 815 84.70 ! . . .... 380
74... .. 848 4.65 ! . . .... 865
78... .. 195 4.60 1.,.... 210
70... .. 183 4.56 5.,.... 866
4... .. 855 4.65 IL ..... 177

81... .. 192 4.52 H 11. .... 174
1... .. 190 4.50 8...... 174
1... .. ISO 4.85 1.,.... 150

18... .. 117 4.11 28.,
16... 4.60 36. .... ITI
78... 4 60

First
Stone' and. Cbayton, Itasca 
(i. R. Gorman, Waco . . . .
G. H. Herman. T4atltia .. . .

W. Wilson. Coolldge ........................  55
Fuchs Bros., Rogers
S. J. Wilem. Morgan ...................... 67
Pittermans ft Rose. Morgan ............ 38
C. H. Arnold. Morgan ....................  68
A. J. Kdmond.son. Valley Mills ........  31
E. G. Keilum, Valley Mills ............ 28
H. W. Holland, Burnett ...................... 53
J. I 4. Ely, T em p le ..................................  31
H. O. M. Co., Howe ........................... 17
M. K. Cole. Kemp ........................... 66
Billups ft Bee, Waxahaohle
L. M. H.aups, Kyle-............
O. Holdham, Kylo ..........
J. R. Rich. Catulla ..........
Agt. I. & O. N.. Taylor .. . .
J. B. Saunders, Hillsboro .

TRANSIENT CATTLE
Boyd ft Purcell, M idland...................... 688

HOGS
W. O. Penlson. Prosper 
Bard ft B.. Franklin
J. R. D. Ezell, Jewett 
C. D. Hlles, Annona
F. Ij. Patoif, Edmond. (
C. W. Wheeler, Norman. O. T.
Halley ft Belt, Wax.-ibnChle .. . .
K. A. Bureh, Venus ................
Mills & Owen, Anadarko. O. T. ..
T. E. Hurley, Thomas, O. T. ...
James Crawford. I ’urcelif, I. T. .,
C. How.ard. Dawson ./...............

s h e / p
Òtto Marshall. Llano .........................  269

N A T I O N A L
L I V E  S T O C K  
COMMISSION CO.

'OUR SERVICE THE B E S T "

-Tlie closest attention to EVERY detail, on EVERY car; 
every day  ̂ This makes you money EVERY time. Week
ly and dally advice free upon aiiplication.

OFFICES—Fort Worth, Tex.; Chicago, 111.; Kansas City, 
Mo.; Natiougl Stock Yards (St, Louis), 111.

92
56
69
92
81
85
87
13
66

178
169
78

1....... 280 »2.00 2.........  291 »2.00
3 . 305 1.75 8.........  166 2.5U

BULI.S.
4 . 552 2.50
HOGS—One ear of medium quality 

mixed hogs sold In .snauJI bunches at 
steady lulce.s with yesterday’s close, one 
small drove of 213 pound hogs, .selling 
at »4.60. with a range In .sales between 
»3.75((ji4.60. The sales:

Price. No. Ave. Price.
»4.60 46........  164 »4.45

No. Ave. 
22 ..... 213
5....... 264
2....... 145

36....... 133

4.45
4.35
4.22H

190
90

4.45
3.75

SHEEP—Two double decks of Clipped 
weathers, with a few cults, nveragfug 
ni'oui^d eighty’ pounds, sold at »3.75, No 
other sales were made. The sale.s:

Ave. Wt. I ’rice.
130-rlipped wetUers ............ 80 »3.75
128 clipped wethers ............  80 3.75

TUKSDAV’.S S IIII ’ PF.HS 
CATTLE

John Blocker, Eagle Pass. 
-, Del Rio

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
RTEElt.S—Salesmen as a rule quoted 

tho steer market steady, with not quite 
the activity displayed Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Prime finished steeis sold at 
$t.l0®4.15, bulk at »3.40ii;3.85. The sales:

............... 100

.........
W. T. Wade, Rockwall ........................  S2

-, Hnckwall .................................... 33
John Wllliam.s. Hillsboro ..................... 31
J. Angicn, Groesbeeck ...........................34
R .Kennedy. Groesbeeck ....................  20
r. Stroud. Groesbeix-k .......................... 33
B. ft Ä . Thornton .....................    62

No. Ave. l ’riee. No. Ave. T’ rlce.-
2.. ...1,346 $1.35 25.. . .1.052 »4.15

15.. 4.10 17.. ..1,005 4.05
3..

...^911
:ls5 tí. . .. 830 3.70

30.. 3.70 50... 3.60
22.. .. .1 037 3.5«') 1.. ..1.050 3.50

3.40 32.. 3.40
1.. ■3.35 . 28.. '■ 3.15
9.. 3.00 3.. 

BULLS.
.. 983 3.00

No. Avo. l ’rlec. No. Ave. Price.
1.. ...LOIO »3.00 1.. »2.75
! . . 2.75 2. . . .1,000 2.00

G. W. Black, Thornton ... 
W. A. Wall. Nacogdoches . 
J. M. Bowie, Jacksboro ...
J. N. Payne, Graham ........
Payne ft f'o., Graham .......
A. Jfc Meyers, Vineyard 
D. C.

COWS—Tho general quality of the stuff 
offered tod.-iy did not compare favoyably 
with the average runs received the first 
of the week, but with good influences 
trading rnled steady, with prol»bly just a 
lit*tle tendency to weakness. Best cows 
stold around $2.65®3.00; bulk »2.25ii2.85.
The sales :
No. Ave. Plico. No. Ave. Price.
17.. .. 795 »3.00 5.. »3.00
H . . .. 777 2.90 . 16.. . . .  726 2.83
•>•> .. 696 2.85 o.> .. .  684 2.65
2.. .. 900 2.65 1. . . . .  700 2.65

18,. .. 773 2.65 «. . . .. 823 2.65
2.. .. 810 2.tí0 1.. . . .  902 2.55

32.. .. 712 2.25 3.. . . .  816 2.25
8.. 2.25 1.. 2.25

24.. .. 701 2.25 1.. . . .  950 2.25
2.. 2.15 4.. 2.10
1.. .. 810 2.10 2., . . .  905 2.00
1.. .. 880 1.90 2.. 1.65
S.. 1.75 6.. 704 . A-76
4.. .. 8_’0 1.50 1.. ... 730 Ï.50
1.. ... 77Ö 1.15

CALVES. - »
No. Avo. Pilco. No. Ave. Price.
21.. .. 193 »4.00 4.. »3.50
1.. 3.25 1.. . . .  310 3.00

22.. 3.50 10.. 2.50
1.. .. 230 2.50 2.. . . .  80 2.S0
5.. .. 160 2.60 1.. 2.25
4.. .. 432 • 2.35 1., 2.63

10.. '.. 516 2.50

37 
24
26 
50 
50 
»3

Brant, Vineyard ....................  30
.Stanfield Bros'., Terrell, I. T ...............  104
S. Castleberry, Bridgcpoit ...............  78

30 
30 
SO 
30 
30

\V. D. Reyn4|l>ls. Allrany ................. 87
S. M. S. ft Co.. Stanton ..................  4o8
Tom Finley. Celipa ............................. 53
B. F. Gearhart, Celina ...................... 13
Hotchkiss ft S., Catulla ..................  52
W. H. Jennings, Catu lla ....................  511
U. J. Steen, Morgan .........................  233
J. Berryhee, Terrell, Texas*............... 30
R. S. Rodgers, Terrell ........................ 30

P. C, Dutts. Brady 
J. B. IVallace ft Co., Brownwood....
J. B. Whitehead. Blanket .................
William P  .Burns, Blanket .......... .

Granliury

35
27

B. T. Chlldre.ss. Isiwrence ...
Will Bobo, Marietta ..,

HOGS
n. F. Gearhart. C e lina .......................  78
O. W. Thomas, Nlnnekah .................
R. C. Redley. Marlow. I. T ...............
Noah Kace, Wynnewood ....................
Smith ft McC.. Lindsey. I. T .............
F. S. Mays, M aysville.........................
J. T. Manning. I.o:onard ......................

SHEEP
Smith ft namilton, Del R io ................5,703
Hugh Moseley. Del Rio ....................  903
J. B. Bradfield, Del Rio ................. 360

Comstock.................................  759
Uvalde .............................   450

HOGS—The market opened steady and 
active, closing weak at a decline from 
early opening of 6 to 10 cents. Boat me
dium weight hogs sold at »4.65, bulk »4.50 
Iff) 1.60. The sales:

T U E S D A Y ’S R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  
SALES

STEERS—Good killing steers were In 
fair demand at steady prices, though the 
bulk of tho cattle supply was composed 
of cows. Fed steers, averaging 1,057 
pounds, sold at »4. with the bulk at »3.60® 
3.90 and medium at »3.35@3.50. The sales;

67... . 223 $4.65 91.. . .. 195 $4.60
59.. . . 213 4.5744 47.. . .. 181 4.50
84... . 194 4.52^ 73.. . . .  208, 4.52%
12.. . . 208 4.50 42. . . 187 4.45
27.. . . 196 4.32̂ 4 6. . . . .  144 4.30
32.. . . 177 4.32Vi 7. . . . .  126 4.25
2.. . . 260 4.32V4 31.. . .. 120 4.10

19.. . . 125 4.10 14.. . .. 116 3.50

No.
1.. .  .

54.. . . .
57.. ..
53. .  ..

2__
1... .

30. .  ..
20.. ..
12.. . .
5. . . .

Ave. 
. 1,100 
. 846 
. 980 
. 876 
. 1,000 
. 810 
. 817 
. 831 
. 750 
. 694

Price.
» 4.30
3.90
3.60
3.60 
3.65 
3.Í50 
3.35
3.25
3.25 
2.15

No. Ave.
27.......1,057
53.......
44.......
33.......
5.......
2 ......

22 .......
12......
1......
1......

940
886
935
948
846
802
830
620
520

Price.
»4.00
3.60
3.60
3.75 
3.50 
3.s0 
3.35

~ 3.25
2.76 
1.75

SATURDAY’S M A R K ^
NORTH FORT WORTH. June 4.—A to

tal of six loads and a few driven-In cat
tle represented the supply at the local 
yards today, and. with conditions un- 
ch.anged ami normal markets elsewhere, 
Jradlng ruled steady, the market*closing 
early.

Three loads of good medium weight 
steers, weighing around 900 to 920 pounds, 
sold at »3.65, with a long string of lighter 
stcoi-s of 876 pounds at »3.20. Cows, heif
ers and calves were steady with a few 
sales of bulls at » 2.25@2.50.

With willy one gar o f hogs yarded -for 
the opening market today, trading lacked 
the usual activity shown during tho week. 
One small bunejt of sorted hogs, averaging 
213 pounds, sold at »4.60. with two smaller 
droves of light hogs at »1.22^ and »4.45, 
respectively.

With continued light receipts at all 
market points. Indications are for a good 
strohg and active market next week, with 
values probably/ln a close line with this 
woekr

HUI.LS.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prloe.
8s .. .. 983 »3,25 1... » 2.10
2,.. 2.10 1... 2.10
1... 2.10 3 ... 2.00
1... . . 1,010 2.00 1... .. 570 2.00
8 ... 1.75 1... 1,75

iiHKKr—* 
mnotly waif 
ooM on contr 
with a small

deck« of mixed sheep, 
averaging ”ias pounds, 

Swift »  Co. at <4 59. 
lambs at |< and a

SATURDAY’«  SHIPPERS 
MARKET CATTLE

A. J. Short. W hltcw rlght.............
H. E. Crowley. Midland ...............
W. D. Klnward, Sablnal...............
J. B. FTanklln, Beevllle ...............
n T VV. Goodrich, Valley Mills
J. H. Bryson, Comanche............... 35
C. V. Rryson, Comanche ..................... 24
R. B. Moore, Dublin .................. 126

HOGS
Dunham & Woolscy, Mulhall

• P • a « •

COWS—w ith  an exceptionally hea\T 
proportionate supply of she stuff offered 
today, packers took off 5c to 10c from 
Monday's prices, best fat cows selling 
around »2,60®2.85, and the bulk at »2.45® 
2.75; medium butcher stock at » 2.05@2.45. 
The sales:

Price. 
»2.83
2.75 
2.65
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.75 
2.40
2.30
2.20
2.75 
2.45
2.30 
2.25 
2.10 
2.U5 
2,00 
2.00 
1.90

Price.
■ »3.25

98

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
CATTLE—Five loads of medium to 

good steers Were offered on the market 
today and were bought up early at steady 
prices with Fridaq. Three loads of good 
ted steers of 909 pounds sold at $3.S5, 
with a string of lighter steers at »3.20. 
The sales;

STEERS.
Prloe. 
« .W  
1.20

Prlee.
SI.OO
3.M

■Moa*

No. Ave. Price. N a Ave.
87, ... 906 »3.68 17.. . . .  807
n . . . ... 916 8.68 84..
9.. 8.00

COWS
No. Ave. Price. N(». Ave.
! . . ... 71* 88.M 8..
! . . 8.88 8h. ... 4M

CAL'TSS.
Nl9 Ava. N a A y*.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1.. ...1,150 »3.50 8....
6.. ... 872 2.85 34.... . 935

80.. ... 766 2.65 29....
32.. 2.50 22___
11.. ... 713 2.60 10___
2.. 2.50 •2.... . 830
1.. 2.50 2 ..., . 910
1.. 3.50 23....
1.. 2.40 13....

20.. 2.26 17....
6.. ... 931 3.20 12.... . 705

22.. 2.85 25....
1.. 2.35 O

11.. e e • 653 2.25 1.... .1.090
3.. ... 683 2.15 14,... . 731

26.. ... 641 2.10 120.... . 608
3.. ... 988 2.05 10.... . 695
1.. ... 980 2.80 ty . 810
8.. ... 681 2.00 6 .... 

HEIFERS.
. 829

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1.. »3.75 3..., . 715
3.. 2.75

CALVES.
No. Ave. Prloe. No. Ave.
1.. »1.00 45___ . 146
8.. ... 137 3.60 3.... , 135
4.. 3.75 2....
3.. . . .  203 3.26 1.... . 417

19.. . . .  133 3.00 74.... . 187
26.. ... L53 3.25 3.... . 185
10.. .. .  398 3.60
6.. . . .  23$ 3.Í0 1.... . 260
! . .
! . .

. . .  108

... 190
8.00
1.50

1.... . 420

with a
Stales :

general bulk at »4.55®4.57% The

No. Ave. I’ rloc. No. Ave. Price.
87....... 213 »4.60 1... .. 330 »4.69
90____ 2Ü0 4.574Ì 3... .. 267 4.55
75....... 219 4.57% 43... 4.56

...... 221 4.57% 73... .. 201 4.56
6....... 213 4.50 1... 4.50
♦» 225 4.50 68... .. 226 4.50

4G....... 199 4.50 1... 4.45.
270- 4,45 IS ... .. 216 4.45

. . . . . . 220 4.45 1... 4.45
.̂...... 184 4.40 IB... .. 117 4.50

I:::- 143
320

4.10
3.50

5 ... 4.00

ARDMORE, I. T., June 7.—The federal 
grand Jury for the May term of court at 
Ardmore made Its final report today, and 
was dl.scharged. A.s a result of the de- 
libeiatlon.s fifty-six ca.ses have been added 
to the criminal docket of the Twenty-first 
recording district,

There was brought- to the attention of 
tho grand Jury an advertising circular (JJa- 
ti'ibuted by a whisky dealer of Gainesvillo,' 
Texas. In which the dealc.- stated ttevt 
the class of whisky he advertised, wUen 
Introduced for medical purposes, was pot 
a violation of the law. lie  was summoned 
before the body for the purpose of ascer
taining from him what official gave him 
permission to sell whisky here for medical 
or any other purpo.se. He exonerated 
all the officials. The matter was only a 
clever scheme of the dealer tp induce ter
ritory people to buy his whisky.

John Davidson of Toronto, Kan., Is 
here prospecting for oil and gas. Mr. 
Davldso'n drilled the first oil producing 
well in Texas and now has ten wells In 
Kansas. A  local company will be or
ganized hero and drilling machinery 
placed on the gi’ound, at once. It Is tho 
opinion of experts that Ardmore Is io- 
cated In the heart ,of the oil and gas 
belt of the territory and now since land 
tenure stands no longer as an Impediment 
some developments will bo made. The 
Santa Fe railway company has a large 
tract of land leased and has drilling ma
chinery In operation.

United States Commissioner T. N. 
Robnett Is holding court at Marietta this 
week. This Is the first term of court 
ever held at Marietta. Commissioners 
court will be held there one' week of 
each month.

FEW ER  CATTLE NO W
COME FROM MEXICO

H008—There was a bettor fseling 
among huyere today god tbs light supply 
Of fair to goM qta^lty hoga sold on the 
memlhg mai®«t at steady prices. Kan
sas City’s advanos of to and strong top of 
94.71 dM- not stlnulata trading here to 
any extent and aalasmeo aopepted Mon
day'* griee/for their hotdtnga. Qoe loed 
of lld-B«aad hogs were good for $4.99,

i !

II
TO SELLms KKT

The United States Grand Jury 

Looked Into a Circular 

Which Told It W as Good 

Medicine i

According to Information received here 
by dealers In cattle the Republic of Mexi
co has-exported fewer cattle this year 
than since the year 1897, when the total 
number was 173,921. The exports have 
gradually decreased'fror^that period un
til the number In 1902'^was only 59,541 
head. The total exports of cattle from 
the republic since 1898 were 486,856 head, 
the value of which Is placed at »4,560.884.

The Importation oT sheep Into the 
United States from Mexico during the 
same period is placed at 73,171 head. Their 
value is placed at »101.361.

I,-----
DISPLAYS A R E  W A N T E D

W illiam  Doherty, general passenger 
agent for the Houston and Texas Cen
tral railroad company, has addressed 
a letter to all station agents of the 
compajiy urging them to  encourage 
people liv in g  along the Central to send 
displays o f fruits, vegetables, etc., to 
the W orld's Fair. Large quantities of 
exhibits from the Central territory have 
already been sent to St. Louis, but Mr. 
Doherty Is anxious to make even a 
better show ing-than that already on 
the grounds. He states that tlie ex
press companies have consented to car
ry the displays to St. Louis free of 
charge, and the railroad agents stand 
ready and w illin g  to lend further as
sistance to place on exhibition Texas 
products.

Mr. Doherty says that as a result* of 
the W orld ’s Fair the railroads o f Texas 
are anticipating a rush o f home-seek
ers to this state at the close o f the 
expostUoft when they have seen with 
their own eyes what Texas can grow  
displayed at the fair. He says further 
that there Is room In Texaa for more 
than a million fam ilies at ths present 
tlms and tlw opportunity 1s her# for 
them to make a living, and that ths 
Central, Is going to do what It can to 
indues new-comers to locate In this 
state.

Roekwood Hoar, a son of Dnitod 
States Senator George' H. Hoar of W or. 
oaster, Maes., In all probability wi: 
next fall be nominated for aosigri 
by tha republicans of tho Worosstor 
dlstrloL Rookwood Hoard is ths dts- 
trict attomsy of Woroaotor oonntYt

mailto:3.35@3.50
mailto:2.25@2.50
mailto:2.05@2.45
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REPENTENCB.
I f  I  oould lift  the curtain cK dead years,

And find you back again;
Forget the days and Uights all blurred 

w ith tears,
I  would be happy then.

I f  I  comd cross the bridge of time to* 
night,

W ith  face set to the past;
Could see the white blooms in the fad

ing light.
Just as I  saw them last.

Could feel again the clasping o f your 
hand,

I  wouid be glad, and I would under
stand.

I  would not grieve you w ith my dis
content.

Nor a repining mood;
But lay my hands in yours the while 

God lent
My hungry heart its food.

I  would not turn away when you would 
kiss

The vexed frown from my brow;
For oh, 1 would remember how 1 miss.

Those tender kisses now.
I would be kinder and more loving, too.

I f  I could find tliat other life  and 
you.

I  would not mind today the petty cares.
That used to fret me so;

And there would be no more Impatient 
prayers.

As there were long ago.
I  would be happy and content with Just

The olden days and you;
There would be perfect love and perfect 

trust.
T ill life  for us were through.

I f  you could come again from that far 
shore.

No fault o f mine would hurt or grieve 
you more..

I  did not know till that dark day you 
went.

W ith  soft and peaceful sigh.
Out of my life  and le ft me bruised and 

bent,
That you could faint and die.

W ith tearless eyes I broke a rose for 
you.

And soft my kisses lay,
Upon your lips, twas all that I  could do,

I  was.too stunned to pray.
My waywardness were fraught with 

penance great,
I  learned to love you when it was 

too late.
V ERN IE  LAtVSON.

TH K C O A T  OF I'H IDR.
I f  the mothers of families valu^ed 

health and happiness as much as they 
do appearances housekeeping would be 
dispossessed o f the useless trials and 
labors which make a woman old when 
she should be at the zenith of her 
power and attractions. No wonder the 
average housewife •comes to look upon 
herself as a grandmother at the age of 
85 or 40, she works herself into it and 
then proceeds to cultivate a m artyr
like countenance and pose's as an In
jured unappreciated creature. She re
ceives sympathy and p ity  when the 
truth o f it is she deserves neither as 
she .is only reaping what she has sown.

Every action committed in this world, 
no matter how small, is fraught with 
conseciuences and the operator at life’s 
machine must keep a watchful eye 
upon the goods as she feeds or many a 
puçker or crooked seam w ill tell the 
story of her Inability and negligence. It 
takes a philosopher to bring- a smooth 
canvas to thé overseer. Nature, when 
the day of existence Is done. She 
gives us two guides by which to be 
guided in our work, namely cause and 
effect. Nine out of ten consider the 
effect without appreciating the cause. 
I f  we transgress her laws we are 
forced to accept her punishment and 
she is pitiless. To obtain desired ends 
demands a thorough knowledge of the 
materials from wlUch we are fashion
ing.

A woman notes the wrinkles congre
gating above her eyes with a feeling of 
regret and oftimes seeks a remedy from 
the storehouse of ideas of a beauty 
doctor and innocently trusts to this 
prescription to eliminate the evil In
stead of drawing on her thinking cap 
and setting about to discover and 
remove the cause. She never pauses 
to reflect that lift in g  the eyebrows and 
frowning painted those offenders there, 
and that cessation of Indulgence In 
these In this mode of g iv in g pentup 
feelings re lie f Is the only possible 
method of erasing them. She frets 
over a washing, of elephantine propor
tions without endeavoring to devise a 
way by which It may be lessened the 
fo llow ing week. She sw«eeps heavy 
carpets during a sultry summer with a 
no-other-way air, bathes an aching 
head afterwards, carries a tired heart 
Into a hot kitchen and a weary soul to 
prayer.

I f  women would only think a little  
more o f the future and less of the pres-

TURN OVER TIME

When Nature Hints About the Food.
When there’s no relish to any food 

and all that one eat<  doesn’t seem 
to do any good then Is the time to make 
a turn over In diet, for that’s nature’s 
way of dropping a hint that the food 
Isn’t the kind required.

“For a number of years I followed 
railroad work, much of it being office 
work of a trying nature. Meal times 
were our busiest and eating too much 
and too quickly of food such as is 
commonly served in hotels and restau
rants, these together with the seden
tary habits were not long In giving 
me dyspepsia and stomach trouble, 
which reduced my weight from 205 to 
160 pounds.

“There was little relish In any food 
and none of it seemed to do me any 
good. It 'seemed the more I ate the 
poorer I got and was always hungry 
before another meal, no matter how 
much I had eaten.

“Then I oommenced a fair trial of 
Orape-Nuts and was surprised how a 
amall sancer of It would carry me

Slong, strong and with satisfied appe- 
ite, until the next meal, with no sen- 

aatlorth of hunger, weakness or dis
tress as before.

“I have been following this diet now 
for aevebal months and my improve
ment has been so great that all the 
others in my family have taken up the 
use of Grape-Nuts with complete sat-

iifactlon and much Improvement in 
ealth and brain power.
“American people undoubtedly eat 

hurriedly, have lots of worry, thus 
hindering digestion and therefore need 
g food that is predigested and concen
trated in nourishment’’ Name glten 
by Postum Coy Battle Creek, Mich.

Look in each package for the fa- 
sfous little book, "The Road to  Well- 
TlH*.”

ent, the undertakers would not be so 
busy. There Is no need for all the 
gorgeousness displayed in the home' 
where the mother Is unable to employ 
help. A  simply furnished home with 
an atmosphere of com fort and happi
ness remains longer In the memory of 
the guest than does the elegant estab
lishment presided over by a fading and 
complaining mistress. T ry  this arrange
ment one summer and see if  the next 
does not find you repeating it. R e
move those heavy carpets, oil your 
floors or g ive them a coat of paint of 
some restfu l color which w ill har
monize with the surroundings and pro
cure an art center of beautiful design 
and ligh t texture. Tou w ill find your 
labor lightened by half.

This is a fa r more healthful arrange
ment than the usual one and produc
tive o f few er headacllcs and wrinkles. 
Once a week tlie rugs can be removed, 
duated and turned, the floors wiped up 
w ith a wet cloth and there is a fresh
ness about the rooms than can not be 
produced with the old furnishings.

Don’t have a kitchen that w ill 
scarcely admit o f your turning around, 
for use during the summer months. 
Erect a screen a ffa ir  w ith a board 
roof and canvas curtain.i in case of 
rain. Place In this youi^stove, work 
table, rocking chair and a few  good 
books, and when you can snatch a mo
ment from your work In the process of 
a meal, sit down and forget that you 
are tlrgd. by reading a few  lines. This 
is the addition table o f life, to replace 
the one o f subtraction you are using 
now. T ry  it.

taken o ff and shaken or

h e l p s  P o r  t h e  k i t c h k n .
bread knife 1s hot, new bread 

can be cut as easily as old. But, If you 
would not spoil your knife, do not make 
it too hot.

Rugs that have a tendency to curl 
may be straightened by sewing hair
cloth or buckram to the corner or on 
the underside.

Fried bananas are not uncommon, 
but baked bananas are still newer and 
■■■What To Eat" says they are delicloiis 
with beefsteak. 'The bananas should 
have a section of their skin removed, 
and a seasoning of salt, and should be

baked for flt^een minutes. They w ill 
be quite black.

Potatoes Intended fo r Saratoga chips 
should be siloed and lo ft ly ing in a 
cheese cloth tow el for at least a half 
hour before frying. T ltey should be fre 
quently patted so that all the moisture 
w ill be absorbed. One o f the advantages 
in taking those palna ia that the pota
toes w ill not be nearly so apt to slsale 
and aend the hot grease spurting into 
the cook’s face. The potatoes w ill be 
very pu ffy and light, which Is obvious
ly another advantage.

Not every housewife knows that a 
small unpceled onion placed in the ket
tle when the soup is put on to cook, 
and le ft there until the soup is thick
ened, w ill answer the sathe purpose as 
the tedious skimming and straining of 
the grease.

their flock under every emergency.
Muitoq as a human food is gaining 

rapidly In reputation. So much Im
provement htiH been made In the 
methods of breeding. fattening 
slaughtering and ripening mutton 
that a great army of people who wore 
once prejudiced against it no longer 
find anything tlie matter with it. 
Good authorities pr.dlet tliat tlie time 
is rapidly approHeUing when as many 
sheep and lamlis w ill tie slnuglitered 
in this country as tliore are liogs and 
rattle slaughtered now. iil.story 
,siiow8 UH tliut in tiie old countries 
.mutton is the poor man's meat. The 
¡reason for tills is tliat it eaii lie raised 
ju t less cost tliun any otlier, uiu'l also 

that it is tlie best and most wholesome.

V

Sheep Department

LETTERS FROM STBSCRIDERS.
Dear Mrs. I.,awson: A fter a long

silence 1 w ill come into the household 
circle again for a brief chat. Would 
have been here sooner but have been 
busy gettin g  the children ready for 
commencement. It is over now and I 
w ill have time to visit oftener in the 
future. I  have managed to read tho 
paper and am glad to see so many con
tributing to our department, it shows 
an interest in it. Where is Mrs. 
Hanlan and why don’t .she come again? 
I enjoyed her letter so much. Please 
ask her to w rite us again, also Mrs. 
Hillman. I am sure they are no more 
taken up with l\cmp work than the rest 
of use and they ought to write again 
so wc w ill not forget them. I wonder 
how "Single Blessedness" Is, she never 
came a fter her first letter, we need a 
few  single women to make our circle 
what it should be.

I am busy with my flowers, and as I 
do the fam ily washing, w ell in fact I 
am maid-of-all-wnrk, my days fly  
away and when night comes I look to 
ward the East and wonder where they 
went. As my labors increase my days 
seem to grow  shorter and sw ifter on 
tho wing, and I have begun to wonder 
If a fter a while I w ill he able to got 
through. W e have had good rains, and 
people are not so despondent as a l i t 
tle time ago. Well. I must close by 
sending these recipes wlilch I have 
tried and proven their wortli. Luck 
to all, and success to our page.

MRS. MARSH.
This is a pleasant surprise as we 

thought you had forgotten us. Some 
of our old friends are delaying to call 
again, but perhaps they w ill do as you 
have and now that you have set them a 
good example I  think we may expect 
to hear from them very  soon now. 
Thanks for the recipes, you w ill find 
them below. Do riot wait so long t'6 
w rite next time, and remember we are 
always glad to welcome you.

H INTS .\NI> HELPS,
When making a pudding don’t fo r 

get to make a pleat In the cloth at the 
top o f your b.-xsln, so as to allow  the 
pudding’ room to swell.

The hand.s can be cleaned better 
w ith warm water than with cold, 
but they sliould always be rinsed a fted i 
wards with cold Water, ns this keeps 
them in a better condition.

A good poiisli for stoves Is made o f 
one teaspooiiful of powdered alum 
mixed w ith the stove polish. The b ril
liance that tliis polish w ill g ive to a 
stove w ill last for a long time.

To preservo stiiir carpots put pads of 
old blankets on each step. I f  tliere la 
no store o f ancient blankets to draw 
from, a substitute may be made of sev. 
erni thicknesses of brown paper.

When a spoonful of borax Is put in
to the last water In wlilcli white 
clothes'are rinsed, it has the effect of 
whitening' tbem. iicforc it Is added 
to the rinsing water the borax shniiM 
be dissolved in a little hot water.

Alcoiiol clians p'aiio keyr; kerorenc,, 
oilcloth, table and slielf covers.

A Inlilespoonful of vinegai mixed 
with three o f pure linseed oil w ill 
freshen and polish mahogany.

For sponging out bureau drawers or 
sideboards use tepid water containing 
a small quantity o f thymolln.

To clean plaster of Paris ornaments 
rover them' w itli a thick coating of 
starch and allow them to become per
fectly dry. Then It may be brushed 
o ff and the dirt w ith it.

Polished iron work can be preserv
ed from rust hy an inexpensive m ix
ture made o f copal varnish mixed with 
as much o live oil as w ill g ive It a de
gree of greaslness, and afterward add
ing to this mixture as much Spirits 
o f turpentine as o f varnish.

To clean a clock lay in the bottom 
a rag  saturated with kerosene. The 
fumes loosen the dirt and cause it 
to drop out. In a few  days place an
other cloth saturated in kerosene In 
the clock. The futnes lubricate the 
works. ..

D E L ir iO rS  MINCEIi BEEF.
One pound o f cold rcast meat, two 

ounces of butter, one small onion, two 
ounces of flour, one pint of white stock 
or water, half a cupful of tinned toma
toes, half a dozen mushrooms, one 
teaspnonful o f salt, pepper. Cut tho 
meat into very thin slices and fry  with 
the butter and onion minced until quite 
brown; stir In the flour and- add tho 
stock or water, also the tomatoes and 
mushrooms, (a it  and pepper; beat all 
well together and serve.

A BOOR TO TH E  HOUSEWIFE.
A covered broom is a genuine boon 

to a tired housewife. These covers 
should bo made In bag fashion, fitted 
over the brush part of the broom and 
tied on somewhat closely with a string 
run in the upper hopi. These should 
be made of cotton 'flannel o f dark 
color, the best being dark gray, red 
or any shade that does not crack. 
A covered broom is. of course, o f no 
value on rage or carpets, but Is invalu
able for sweeping kitchen or painted 
and hardwood floor. Go over the floor 
V lth  a covered broom, and every par
ticle o f dust can be easi’y taken up 
and the floor polished as thoroughly 
as If It had been rubbed with a cloth 
by hand. A  broom coverai] in this 
way Is ’ siso excellent for brushing 
down walls or for sweeping ptaasas. 
The covers should be made so that

MAKIN GEARLY LAMBS.
The increasing prevnillng demand of 

the markets for w liat may be called 
luxuries, in spite of the unavoidable 
extra cost of them, furnishes a very 
profitable business in tlie production of 
these choice products, says Henry 
Stewart in the American Sheep Breed
er. Times and seasons no longer count 
in this respect. Hence it is worth 
while for all those wliose oonvenlenoe.s

fermit them to engage in the produo- 
lon of these things, to study the con 

ditions under wliich the supply of 
them is demanded.

But it is a matter o f convenient lo 
cation more than anything else that 
controls this business. A dressed lamb 
put up In an attractive manner and 
neatly and cleanly wrapped or packed, 
sells on sight, w lille one tliat is care
lessly dressed and shipped or exposed 
for sale, goes a begg ing for pur
chasers.

Anyone who wishes to enter this 
profitable business should visit a' city 
or large town market and interview  a 
dealer and see for himself first wliat 
Is wanted and how it is w.mted. it  
may appear as a surprise to many in
terested that a lamb o f 40 pounds live 
weight, or a little  heavier, making no 
more than 6 or 8 pounds a quarter 
dressed, should bo salealile to the ex
tent that would make it bring ns 
much or more in the market as its dam 
would.

But It 1s so, not only w ith lambs, but 
w ith other market products. A llttlo  
chicken, which is only large enough to 
be broiled whole for a single person’s 
meal, sells for more than the hen 
which hatched it w ill bring. The 
fact that thére is an over-exhaustive 
demand In tho markets Í0T all kinds of 
luxuries. Including in this term thlng.s 
which are In advance o f tlie season, 
and the early lamb is one of the most 
popular of nil these products.

IH .ACK FE E T  IN F.tSHION.
And there Is a fashion in It, too. It Is 

scarcely known by tliose farmers who 
rear these w hy black face and legs Is 
most popular in tlie market, but so it 
is. The reason is probably bei-ausC 
quite a number o f years ago when tho 
market w j^  first supplied with them, 
the lambs^ were of the Sliropshlre 
breed, pure o f common native ewes and 
a Southdown 6r a Hampshire ram; the 
Jotter preferable because o f the more 
conspicuous and deep color of the black 
points, and when the exacting con
sumers are more suited w ith any
thing, eapfeelally marked, they adhere 
to the marks thinking these áre an In
fallible criterion as to the quality; 
and o f course It is the part o f wisdom 
for all produceds of whatever product 
it  may be. to consult tlie wishes of 
their consumers without a question. 
Nevertheless It is very certain that the 
Dorset ewes bred to tlie same rams, 
w ill bring more certainly, liotli as to 
appearance and season the most de
sired lamlis in every way except as to 
black spots.

These, however, may be got If desir
ed liy using Dorset ewes along with a 
Hampshire ram, and if only the malo 
Iambs aro sold, and the Ijost o f the 
cross bred ewe Iambs are kept for tha 
flock, it w ill require only a few  years 
to get a flock Just rig lit for this lamb 
business, permanetidy.
Ei*T.%BLISilI.\n A HKEEIHNG H.4lli r.

It is n point, long well known lo 
breeders that any desired habit may
be fixed on a flock quite easily by siie- 
cessivo steps eacli taki-n in advance of 
tlie previous oivc. Hence, any kind of 
ewes may be brought to a breeding 
condition at any desired season o f the 
year by a gradual change o f treatment. 
Aa for the rams, tliey w ill accommo
date the ewes at any time o f tlie year 
these may be In season.

For tills reason It Is very llttlo trou
ble for one desiring to get Into the 
Christmas or Easter Iamb business, to 
do so if the-proper way is tnke.n. Tills 
Is. preferably, to keep Dorset ewes and 
mate them with a Hampshire or a 
dark-pointed Shropshire ram; feed the 
ewes liberally on rich feed— any except 
cottonseed oil meal— with four times 
tlie quantity o f corn meal and bran in 
e>|ual parts added; and good grass 
pasture.

Feed the ram as well and let him 
run with the ewes, marking him on tho 
brisket so as to detect the ewes he 
may have mated w ith; and as they are 
mated remove them to nnotlier pas
ture; increasing tlielr grain ration a 
little ; and keep a wether In this pas
ture with them.

A close dally watch should be kept 
on these ewes, and if It Is perceived to 
be necessary by tho conduct of the 
wether, they should be turned back to 
the breeding flock agair>. -

Fort Worth Gets the Worst of 

It Under System Now Being 

Followed by tlie Railroads 

in Stock Shipments

were all necessarily o f good stock to 
pounds, and hogs, 218V4 pounds. They 
average those weights. These fact.s 
convince me that sheep are in general 
the moat profitable stock on a farm, 
especially on high land. Keep none but 
the best, whatever breed you liavc.
They w ill pay when poor ones lose.
Bheep are easy to handle and easy to 
retain in an Inclosuro that would not 
hold other stock, and they are the best 
weed destroyers on the farm.”

" I  w ill g iv e  a litt le  experience In 
keeping sheep on blue grass pasture," 
says a Pennsylvania correspondent of 
Stockman and Farmer. "Ijast winter 
I  kept 120 ewes and wethers on grass 
and timothy hay alone. Lot them run 
on blue grass and to tho haystack.
They had no grain and wlien tlie 
ground Was bare ate little  hay. They 
came through ail r lg lit and sheared 
about $2 per head, some of them lie- 
Ing rather ligh t In fleecq. I f  a man 
has good blue grass pasture that haa 
been allowed to grow  up well In the 
fay  he con w inter a lot of sheep on It 
and a stack o f hay lierd In Southwest
ern Pennsylvania. But I believe tliat 
they should have a shed to go under 
in cold, rainy weather, not n tlg lit 
house. I  think the tigh t sheep house 
is the cause o f more sheep ills than 
egposure Is. A shed is all any slieep ,i„^ v. •(.
ought to need to do-w ell. Of pourbo 
these sheep were Merinos. No ex 
perience with coarse wools.

GUN FOR PRO TE4TIN O  FIAICKM.
An automatic gun for protecting 

flocks o i sheep from the ravagos of 
coyotes,, wolves and other wild nnlmala 
has been patented by a niaclitnlst of 
Salt Lake, Utah. The maclilne is de
signed for the com fort of tlie herder, 
who w ill not he obliged to roniain 
awake all n lglit in order to protect Ids 
flock. The gun is operated liy a 
clock and discharges antoniivtlonlly 
every hour. The gun Itself is in ttic 
siiape o f a cylinder, covered with n 
weatherproof case that w ill protect it 
from tho effects o f climate. The iron 
rim at tho bottom Is provided with 
twelve holes Into which lilunk cart
ridges fit. Upon tills fits nnollier iron 
ring provided w ith tw elve tubes in 
which a lead drop works to and fro.
A t the 'top o f these tubes Is fittdo a 
clock provided with an hour liand. Tim 
machine sets upriglit and tho tubes In 
which the lead drops work correspond 
with tho hour spaces on tlie clock dial.
Tho lead drops ore held up by small 
springs that fit into a niche. As the 
hour hand of tlie clock moves around 
its extrem ity strikes the spring each 
hour and releases it. The drop-sllde.s 
down the hollow ttibe and explodes tlie 
cartridge much In tlie same maniici- as 
In a gun. Tho gun can ho loaded at 
night, hung on the sheep wagon, ami 
each hour during tlie n lglit It Is anlo- 
m atlcally explode^. It Is claimed tli.it 
tho smell of powder and tlio noise of 
tho shot Is sufficient to keep tlie coy
otes and wolves aw.iy from the flock, 
and thus the herder Is given a cbaiiee 
to sleep. The gun has lieen tested and 
Its Inventor claims that It has proved 
most successful. Jt Is simple In eon- 
struotlun and there is nolliing to got 
out o f order about It except the clock.

SHEEP GROWING.
W ell fed sheep always produce the 

most and best wool, fioftness and p li
ancy o f wool usually correspond In a 
degree with finenesit. Harshness and 
dryness are always detrimental lo the 

.quality even If the fiber Is otherwise 
good. As a rule, this condition may Xut 
taken as an indication o f poor breied- 
Ing, although It may be due to disease, 
old age gr improper treatment. Gen
erally a fleece begins to decline In 
value and yield a fter a sheep liecomcs 
4 year old. Softness a »4  pliancy arc to 
conslderableuextent due the secre
tions o t  the skin. A clear pink or ye l
lowish skin Is an indication o f n goo<1 
quality of wool, while a pale or bluish 
skin Is generally accompanied by an In
ferior fleece. The yolk In the oily se
cretion which gives color, softness, p li
ancy and luster to the fleece. I t ) con
sists of a soapy matt'er, principally 
animal oil and potash, which promoter 
the growth o f the fleece snd prevents 
friction, wearing the fibers and cut
ting. Good feeding, shelter and care 
promote liberal secretion o f yolk, while 
exposure and alkali soils result in in
jury to wool by diminishing the yolk.

Jacob Ziegler, LInooln. III., says in 
an exchange: " I  find from my ship
ping bills, which T have saved for 
twenty-five years, that the a v e r a g e  
price received fo r my stock In Chicago 
during that period was 84.91 per 199 
pounds for sheep. 14.8« for steers ami 
84.86 for hog«. The aversge weight 
wgg: Sheep, 116M pounds; sUers, 1.3CI

LAMBING IN MONTANA.
A Havre, Mont., dispatch says: 

L.amblng operations are In progress 
througliout tills section o f the country. 
Favor.able conilltlons liave olitalned up 
to the Insl couple of ilnys, when a raw 
•anil gusty wind has been b low ing a c 
companied by flurries of miow. Tlio 
lamb crop w ill he smallgr this year 
^lian usual for tlie reason tliat few er 
ewes were bred. >

The last slilpments o f ewes from 
the state, together w ith  the fact tb.it 
many sheepmen are turning their a t
tention to wethers, has led to Hie pre. 
diction In tills section that wlHilh a 
year or two the number o f sheep w ill 
Ijo greatly  reduced. A nuinlicr o f 
sheepmen who lost a year ago sidd 
their ewes or run dry bands this 
spring.

Cattle are look ing fine. "With the 
exception o f a few  localities, the stock 
came out In fine shape. Jack Edwards, 
foreman o f the I ’ Cross outfit. Is au
thority for the statement that tho loss 
generally In this loca lity  was very 
small ^Indeed, and tho stock were In 
excellent shape whan they came out of 
the winter. * -

S IIEEF NO TE ».
At Rt. I-ouls last Friday «99 Texas 

sheep averaging 98 pounds sold at 
84.80.

At Heston last week 20,000 pounds 
o f  Texas wnol sold at 15^16 cents per
pound. «

The sprlng^wool clip Is coming in ut

S K u g K fe r ’s H e r e f^ r d r

S T O C K  F A R M
FINE BULLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots. 
CarLoad Lots a Specialty.

7 ' - !  Apply to QEO. M. 8LAUQH TER, Manager, , ^
Or HARRY W. HAMILTON, Foreman,

 ̂ _ ---------ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

B L A C K L E G
'Vaccination with B L A C K L C O O I D 8  Is the 
best preventive ol Biackleg—simpiesL safest, 
sureiiL £ai/i B L A C K L C O O I p  
Jose, and you tan vaccinAte in one tittnuit 
svitk our Blacklcsoid Injeetor.
Evsrylet iMltd on snimal*, before iMlna msikelsd, 

to Insure Its purity and o ^ iiy .
For AruriWtE. LlUratur* «nt« for tL

* T‘. L.—msrrr t-txtl . -■n.-Tt'rrxs
PARKEp DAVIS CO.llitMi Orrictfi AND LABunaiTiBilta; DelM-i, Mfi'B.BlUNt MBA; N«w York, Chtrago, 8U Bewtoo, Bislttiuor*, NewOrUBAB, Ifmnm Ctly,kllB&MpoUf, llBa>pht»o

At the i-i'Kul;ir lui i-lliq; of Hic Live 
Stock lOx.-liaiiKi- ht-lil nl.iy :iii.-niiion 
the folhiwiiiK ofli(-,-iK w. I-I- . for th-'
ensuing ycai ; I ’l.-sld. nt. <’01011,-1 |{. n. 
McNutt; vii-c 111-, :.i,li ni Cli.iil, ,. i,. Ware; 
secretary, V. S. W.u .II.im , in-asiircr. 
Marion Ransom.

A. F, Crmvl ii-. 0 . 1-:. i l.iio. U. ]>, Rais,' 
and R. 11. ,M,-N,iit m m .- ,-l,,-t,,l to th,- 
board of iIli,-,-i,,i-s. so, l•,',-,|i|l(; ui,' four 
short t,'iiii ,liii-,-t,,is. wl i , ( , - i n i s  ,-xplr,-,|

I ,l.iy.
l ’ nd,*r III,- lu-a.l ,,f ii.Mul.ir l,ii--iii,-ss a 

comnill l ,  .- was aiqioini, i,, <.,.iif,-i- wHIi 
tlio riiilroiul I'umuii—>Í4s a -op Toxarî with a 
v iew  to M,-,-u,iiig Ih,- Maui" lu lvil, ges f,ir 
tnis niaj-U,'t oil ¡-(-tiiiii tr-iuMpiul.itl,,!! I,i 
slilpiii'i 's ns Is alT,'iih,l I,, olh,-i n,aik,-l.s 
by  rallr,,a,l i-iuiqi.ml,-- -̂. .\t |,r, - ■ lit a -.iilp- 
per to tli," l-'url Wuili i ijMiio t must ii,’ - 
company Hu,,- ,., is  ol lp,-f„i, a re 
turn p.i.ss will I ,- 1- ai,-.i I., iilin. wlillu lit 
all iitlicr marliit-: r, (urn 11 unsporlalIon is 
Issued on two cars of toi ls. Tins Is an 
linjiisl illsi-i Iniiruiiiin on Hu- Wiirll i
marki-l ami giv,--, ,iH;.-r iiuulo t i„ilnl,s a 
ill-,-ill,'ll ailviiiil.ir.i' 111 .si i-iiiiiii; Ti-.xii.s Hhiii- 
ment.s,

A ciiniiiilHi'i' was ,appoliiti-,|, coii.sIsHiig 
of one I I I ,-ml',-r ,,f , a,-li i'oniiiilo,|on linn, 
to m,-< I ivIHi 1, pii-Mi-ni.iiin-s of Hu- Hlm-k 
yuril coiiipany ivilh ,1 vl,-w In alloHiig 11,,' 
ynnls aiul pi ns so iliul Hu- i-oiislgimu-nls 
for 111,, varl-up, ,-iiiumh.-ilnii lio,is,>s niav 1h) 
p lac‘,1 in ili’slcmit, ,| liloi-k.N unii fii-iis In
stead of In tn-i m-.iH ,I" iI over .Hu- i-ntln' 
yards.

A riilimr wus io(opt,-,l lo cn fon ii wlHi 
the pI'/li-H,-*- nil uli (iHl,*|- Ill.-i I li,-!-.- of liuilil- 
llng spi-cululors' ,-ulH-, wiili-li .11,- luuiglit 
on III,- niiirki'l iui,l lift, rw iiils hoIiI iiiiiI 
ri'-WclghU'il 111 luii-liulf of 111,' ii-giilur 
cninmiNsiuii lat, .,. ’riil:, iipplli-s luily wlii-i'c 
llic Slim,- ,-oiimilr itoli lions.- muki-M I,olii 
sal<-H.

New «-ominlll, I M w, |,' uptlsliil. ,I u,s fol- 
low.s :

On ap[„-al:< ,11m Rbw.irl, J. M. Lyfoiil
and H. I ’, f'l.ii k.

On arliiti iHun S. Thuniua, L. Hnn- 
m-ls nnil .1. K I lu\ i-nli.-imp.

On prosif-iillon <1. E. l-'luto. In-lunil 
Hnitiploii un,I .loliii r  I.Mii's.

W. T. W AY, D. H. MFHECIIBR, V. B. CASH,
I ’ rcsidcnt. Vlcc-ltresldrnt. Tressarer,

C. L. AV.ABE, Secretary and Gen’l Mgr.

W A Y-W A R E -SPR E C H E R  COM M ISSION CO..
Incorporaitecl. Phone 818

OFFICES I Port Worth nnd St. Louts. CHAS. L. W ARE, Secretary and 
General Manager; M. V. JACKSON. Cashier; D. H. SRUECHER, Cut
tle Salesman. St. l.ouls; C. A. LYFOUD, Cattle Salesman, Fort 'Worth; 
V. n. CASH, Hog Bulcsmiin, St. Louis; B. R. HACKETT. Hog Salesman, 
Fort Worth.
IIIIIE t ro ilS i W. T. W AY. D. H. 8RREC1IER, C. L. W ARE, V. B. CASH,
(,'. A. LYFOUD.J
NATIO NAL STOCK VAHOS, ST. I.Ol'IS, ILL .
STOCK, YAHUS, FORT WOll'TH, TEXAS.
W rite us fur niiirkrt quotations. Ship to ns.

Black Leg Vaccine
Pasteur Vaccine Co. s/S'ÍRAtec

m iT[S A i p o  
FIB T N E i i i E I I S

Congress Is to Meet at Agri

cultural College and Large 

Attendance Is Expected

0«v.viM \VIK’'in, Rff’i i t  iry of U h* Hint» 
r a r n n ’iH’ \ i \  rornriniiil-
ration frion Uh* ll"nslnu {in<l T ux.'im 
tn il  Uitilifm.l .1-rtlity itiinounrlriK 
that tho n m l  w«»uM off« r tin? raluH
that ‘I )•: I fur tin*
niel line th#' rf.iijii', whh'h will la* In 
m*M«lon ar r « . lh r '  Ki.Mlon. iiujir Mryari, 
from July  Ti t#> Jtily H. 'r irk '  tH will ho 
Kood f»ir rufiMM until Ju ly  ÎL

Th#* rornifaii>l#*aU4»n that tho
ratc’H of la^l y«’ar la* «’xU'n'li «I to
tho cmui4ti-tUi>< ami um Uu-int llm .s
have i’Xjo# HKf <] a to pHlohllHfi
the oM If mir.inK' îa« nt«i roul»l be
mado wlih th<’ l‘•llllÍMíll Umí-m, It Ih now 
aeatired (hat (h#* old rati « will l>o hi 
Under »at«’rt ( I f  |■f>lln‘ l (»Lp—fTrrt»
from Koit Worth lo tho roiiRn-HH wüh 
$4T.2G.
- The Fnrmnrn* t'nnfrn-a. whh h hoM-j 
nuai iM’MxIiinM, Im fin4n»h’<l fomjiarly l)y 
about 000 or I.0(»0 flili-Kíití’.s from tlio 
farinore' <nKaiiixa(h»n all ovi-r Ih«* etnto,

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.
(Inroi fioratcdl

STOCK YARDS, GALVESTON. Corretpondence Solicited. Prompt Returns.
A. I ’. NORMAN, Hi-I’y and Tnas. W. ’T. I ’KAItHi>N, Balcamiin. C. P. NORMAN.

Cresylic v Oititment,
•Uu>d»rB  n>r T M r i7 T ea r « . Bara D oatb to  B o r * «  

W ohm s so d  w ill o a r *  F«4>t K o i.

I t  boat* »II otiior remedí«». I t  woB

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
H«I4 I «  D«II«b, 1S9S.

It will qnlokls bool wouoae osd ooroo oa eottlo, bersos 
, ’ut up Ib 4 es. bottles, H lb„ I IL, t an« B lb. osos. Ask I 
ayllc Olatweat. Tsks sootbsr. Sold bj sU dragglsu

II qnlokls keel wouoas esd eoros oa esttlo, borses and ether nal>|a
rut up In 4 es. bottles, M lb„ I Ih, 8 and 8 lb. osos. Ask for BachaVa .. . _  . ---------- aaigroeesa

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
’“ » . 'S i “ * 1 “ *■ *• ” ir{.'8l!y

a live ly  ra te 'a t  such wool neuters as [ who dlBfiiHS ail Ihlng-t p,-rt.-,lnlrig to iigrl 
Kerrvlllt*, Kan Angelo ami other I cultiinil niatl<-iH, l„-lng pr„l,ul,ly Hiu mo.il 
points. I important Tioily “or TîmiFT>i tn tfv  w<,rld.

Tfin Angora goat requires more at- I The coining s>-ssIom i. iir,-,ll,-l<-il by I ’n-sl- 
tcntlRn snd care than the common goat i ''*  f t  K. K. I ’'-b-i'< of Hm Cottoti Grow. rs’ 
but that is the case with all well bn-d I Association lo I» Hu- most liirg'ly at- 
stuff. ! b-nded of any of Hi" si-uslotm y,-t h<-l,l.

Charles Adams o f Honora is on h is ¡ The congress will l„; of <-‘<i>i-<-l.il Intcn-st 
way to tills cHv with n bunch o f sheep I cotton grow<-r- li.-cansc of Hi<- proisi.m-d 
numhcrlng l.I.OOO hesd. A portion o f I Invcsllgatlon of Hi*' i ' ‘l iirilaH 1111 ,-x- 
thls Immenso flock Is expected to mrlve ! f^ffttifalor of Hu holl W Ily the
today' and the entire lot will be ship-¡ 'f***'’ ^  Ift'’ will hnvo
j,ed to Northern markets as the nee- I been given n thoroiigli tritìi ami Its im-rlts 
cssary cars can be obtained.— Del It lo l^ 'lll be iIIh,:ussi-,1 knowlnglv I,y Ih,- btsly. 
Herald - I rn-ald.-iil ( ’oi,ri<-ll of Dullaa will prealdn

E<I Witt, the senior member of the I « »  Hie t-ongr-as, for whh h great pt. para- 
flrm o f E. L  W itt * Hons was down I 'Ions ate la Ing rnad".
In the city on Monday. He delivered 
one of his fine bucks to John Gibbens 
o f Hie Frio. Hays that goats ar* doing 
well and stotk are doing well snd 
they are getting s,ime of their prise 
winners In shap<- It, fakn the blue rlh- 
tion at the World’s Fair.— l ia b le
I.eader-News.

The best sheep heriTers In this coun
try, says Iteiiver Field and Farm, sro 
by long odds the .Mexican hoys for 
they understand the nature o f their 
charges la-tter than anylKaly . else.
The reason why a .Mexl<-,-in keeps his 
abeep fh better cotnlltlon Is that he 
alts on the hill and lets them feed 
while an American sh'-pherd is .ill 
the while dogging his sheep  for f«a r 
he may lose some. The herders ar* 
usually paid 840 a month and are 
fa ith fu l unto 4«atb' In staying with

Tutfs Pills
F O R  T O R P I D  L I V E R .

A torpid liver deranges the whole 
ayitctn, and produces

. S I C K  H E A D A C H E , - - - - - - - — .
D y s p e p s i a ,  C o s t i v c n e s s ,  R h e u '  
m a t i s ( n , S ^ l o w  S k i n  a n d  P i l e s .

Tbcro 1« no better ramedv fo r these 
commoa dieoesec than DR. rUTT'S 
LIVER PILLS, as e trtal wfll prove.

T a k e  N o  ^ ( ) s t i t u t e e

C A L I F O R N I A
ONE W A Y  C O LO N IST  TICKETS OVER. TH E

Tourist Bleeper Every 
Tuesday. Meala Served 
at the World Famous 
Santa Fe Eating Houaaa.

Oil Burning Engines— OH 
Sprinkled Track— A Duct- 
leaa Ride Acroas the Con
tinent : ; : : :

F O R  O N LY  S25.00
ANY SANTA FE AGENT WILL GIVE FULL PARTICULARS. 

W. 8. KEENAN, G. P. A., GALVESTON, TEXAS.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

I 1/ H J. JUSTIN, the cel-
ehral<‘il Cow-Boy Boot

1 ^ Maker. A postal card

r *  r
will bring you a self-

lu ? l ^ mc.'iHurliig order sys-
r i i  ^ tem ef the ’’best"

7  ■¡lì
Cowboy hoot made In
the west.

J. K. Caraway Son
Lubbock, Texas.

SUCCESSFUL AND
PRACTICAL SPET1B8

NÔCONA, TEXAS.

When writing to advertisers, please 
mcntlen the Btockman-JournaL

Operation performed on anlmoJ’i 
Refer by permission to A. B. Rooerf 
Colorado, Texas; W infield Scott. 
Worth. Texae; Cowden Bros., MldU^ 
Toxae, and any othore for whOni 
have done work.

For low rates to the W orld ’s Talv 
via the Texas and Pacific RaUwair, 
ask any Ticket Agent, or w rite  B. K  
Turner, General Paasenger A geeL  
Dallas, Texas.



T n E  T E X A S  S T O C K M A X - J O U R N A I /

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.
ConMlIdatlon of the Te»*a  Stock Jour
nal with the West Teaaa Stockman. 
Published every Tuesday by The 
Btookman Publishing Co., Incorporated.

RBC. A. M cK A C H I». . .  ...............Editor

OFFICE OF PUBUCATION 
Xtooms 5 and 6, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 

Fort Worth, Texas,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
One Tear Jn Advance.

¡Advertising rates made 
plication.

o'k iiown o

♦l.BO

on ap-

Make all Remittances Payable and Ad
dress all Business Betters to THE 
STOCKMAN PUB. CO., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Bemlt by postofflce money order, ex
press money order, or check on Fort 
Worth or Dallas. I f  you send check 
on local bank add 10 cents to pay cost 
of collecting. ,

Entered as second-cla.ss matter. Jan
uary B, 1904, at the postoftl 'O lit Fort 
Worth. Texas, under the act of con
gress of March 3. 1879.

FORT WORTH, TICXA.a,

WEDNESDAY, June 8, 1904.

CaOle Raisers* Ass*n of Texas
O FFIfEH Si

t

President—W. W. Turney.........El Paso
First Vice -Pres.—Ike T. P ry o r ... .

..................................... San Antonio
Becond Vico Pres.— Richard Walsh

...........................................  I ’ulodura
Secretary—John T. I,y tIc ..Fort Worth 
Treasurer—S. B. Burnett.. Fort Worth
_ It __ _

EXECUTIVE rOM.tllTTEEi
W. Turney.............................. El Paso

I. t .  Pryor............................San Antonio
pifhnrd W a ls h .............: ........ I ’nloduro
Join T. L y tle ......................................Eort Worth

^B. Burnett...................................... Fort Worth
. C. Campbell.................Wichita, Kan.

R. J. Kleberg.................... Corpus C'hrlstl
R. D. Gage...........................  I ’ecos
J D. Jackson ................................Alpino
H. E. Crowley .................   Midland"
K. H. Harris.........................................Ban Angelo
E. D. Friiyser.......................... Vlnlfii. I. T.
Tom Cnlcman....................... San Antonio
U. n. Gardner........................ .Fort Worth
A. O. BoyCe ..............................Cliannlng

ST. LOUIS H E A R IN G
The Interstate commerce ceminls.slen 

hearing adjourned from this city laat ,laii- 
unry reconvened In St. Lenl.a Meinlay. and 
1.S now In progie.ss In that city. The hear
ing Involves the uppllciillon of the Cut- 
tie Raisers" Assoctatton of Tcxn.s for a 
reduction In freight lat.-.s on  inleislate 
shlpmenf.s of live stock. The h.-arlng wins 
originally called to assemble In thi.s city, 
and after tliree -days' tlm? was iidjourncd 
to St. Louis on the motion of 111." railway 
people, who luskcd for one year's time In 
which to formulate flgarcs and slatlstlc.i 
covering their side of the controversy. 
Judge I ’routy of the commission held Ihcin 
down 10 six months, an.l the piescnl hear
ing Is the result.

Dlscusklng the railways" side of the sit
uation. the Houston Post says;

When the Texas Calllc Rnlscis" Asso- 
otatlon instituted suits A g a in s l  certain 
railway companies to re.inlre them to r j  
duce their rates on live stock trnnsportn- 
tlon from the southwest, the tissoelatlon 
no doubt realized that It bad a fight on 
Us hand8, but It i.s doubtful If Ibe or 
ganizatlon anticipated Ibe full stn-nglb of 
the opposition that would develop against 
Its claims. The magnitude of the nn.b r̂- 
taklng has only bp.-n re<'enlly made pat-

the roads. It will be pointed out that 
the cost and trouble of hundllng these 
trains are much greater tluin those of 
ordinary trains. 'Ihey must be given the 
right of way. must bo provided with siw- 
clal crews and demand far gieater atten
tion In every way. Block tr.ilns can not 
be provided with the same nunib.-r of cam 
that are hauled by other tialns, nrid, mak- 
Irrg the same time, they utilize more 
power. Stork cars can not be utilized for 
any ottier purpose Ibun that for which 
they were built, ex<-ept f->r the transporta
tion of lumber, which com<>s at a time 
when the cars are most needed. They Ho 
Idle pnieticslly eight months out of tlia 
y-ear, thus Inei^asbig Ih.j value to the 
road.s of such cyulpment.

There aio many sloekmen, too. who de
mand a certain kind of slabb- <ar owned 
by some private company. The rallro.-id.s 
have to furnisli them, anil this Increases 
the cost to the roads.

so m e  s u r p r is in g  .f ig u r e s
The amount of money expeinb-d for 

ecjulpment dnilng the last fivi- years up 
to 1903 will nl.so figure In the eoneluslons 
drown by the r.ilboads. 'J'li.- li.indling of 
this class of freight. It Is i'olnl.-d out, re 
nulre.s a c’cr.y large outlay lor various 
klnd.s of special e-iuli>ment nnd facilities, 
sueh a» slock pens, slock ears, grounds, 
switches, the hauling of .sand for bed.Iing, 
etc. It Is clalineil that i-ne n,.id alone, 
during the time .specified, spent f73'l,0ip) 
for such ei|ulpnienl nnd facilllie.s for han
dling this < liiss of hnsines.s.

Not h-ast among the many eotinler 
el;ilms that will he set up by the ro.ads 
Is the fact nf Iho d.imige suit iiidnsiry, 
which. It Is elalm.-d, has progiessed in 
the same ratio as Its brother, the per
sonal slaiimge suit Iniliistry. Rlatlslh-s 
will he forthcoming to show that the 
amount of damages resulting from hati- 
drnig tbe stock business has been grow
ing at a most alarnil îig pace. To he 
specific. It will he shown that (dalms paid 
In 19P.7 exeeede.l Iho.st; of Is'.is by nearly 
700 per ei-nt.

I ’roinlnent r.illro.ad offlel.als say they 
havn no Inleollon of eii-.-itlng luiy addi
tional hnidens lor the sloeUim n. and 
Jiuv.. not the h-ast inteiilion of hurling 
them In nn.V res|>eel. 'I'hey f< el kiijcll.v 
illsposed tow.ird the Industry nn.l would 
like lo help It In any way pos.sihh-. 'I'hey 
do not inh-nd to make any raise in the 
pr.-seni rah-s.

Tin- Sto<-knmn-.Tom nal doe.s not helh-ve 
that the c.-ittle Halseis' Association of 
Ti xas entered inlo the eonlest with Uio 
rallw-.-iy j.owi-r of the soulhwest without 
due aitpreelallon of liu! silnallon. The 
fact that this r.illway power has la-en 
usi-.l for the-unjust pnr|iose of oppia-sslng 
the liv(. slo{-k Imliisliy of T. x.-is and the 
si)nlhwe.st Is apparetit from the action of 
the assoi-lallon In inslilulliig tin- movo- 
niimt for relief, and tin- fnrtlmr fact that 
this fippt-al to the interstate commerce 
coiiunlsslon was nnyle after nil other 
methods bail failed in.-iy he ae(-eptVd u.s 
evl.lenee (hat the assoi-latloii knows Just 
oxaelly what It Is (hdng and goi-s Into 
Ihe contest with an ahiding faith in. the 
result. ^

The I ’osI .sayslhe railways will show up 
at HI. Louis with an arr.-iy of f.aets and 
figntes 111,-It will prove surprising, and 
will show eondlllon.H ns they exist in the 
southwest fnr better than any jirocedure 
that eonid he evolv.-d from other .sources, 
r.-rhhps so. hut II sh-inld he homo in 
mind th.'it tin- exhihll minle will he from 
a railway slandpoint i-x< lUslvely. Knrely 
lln- Post will grant Ihe representatives of 
the owners of H.lioli.OiPI In-nd or cattle with
in the stale of 'I'exas nie also well (|Uall- 
fh-d lo give pnhilelly to some facts and 
figni'es thill may prove n Ittllo hit sur
prising. too. The efforl.i in.'nle by the 
riiilways In Ihe Foil Worth hearing lo 
juHllfy exlorllon were plllahle In . their 
weakness, nnd It may ini 111." surprise lo 
he 5)irung nt the Ht. Louis lieiirliig l.s of 
the self-same eharneter.

The Intimation that Ihe stiiiggle Is one 
of life nnji de.adi so far ns the railways 
arc eoneei-ned 1s f.ir more n|ipll<-ahle to
---- GAI, 2 -ST LOl'l.S IIEAUINU ! . . l . . l
the live stock industry'. For the past two 
years Ihe li.niid of every freehooti-r in the 
universe has been riilse.l against this great 
Industry, and the railways of the isyuntry 
have played n slnr (iigagoinenl In the k-n- 
llre proeedure. II Is true lln-y have made 
piirllal alom-mont thnmgli the restoration 
ot Ihe return pass prlvilego and the nhro-

sleepert for «wlriS. with expreiw train, for 
the r cattle and chargea for ahlpment. to 
bo left to the discretion of the ahlppcr«.— 
National Provliiion«»r.

The above U Intereating only In the fact 
that U reprosenU tba views of the l»eef 
trust concerning the effort. iM-lrig mad. by 
th. beef producer, of the country to shake 
off the tentacle, of the devil fish that has 
had them Completely In lu  grasp for the 
past two years. The National Provlsloner 
Is the organ of the packers. It owes lU 
existence to them to a very Urge extent, 
nnd this explains It* wllllngno*. to crook 
the pliant hinge, of the knee to the In
terest It serve, so truly and so well. It Is 
to he presumed that If the cattlemen of 
Ihe country had remained content to yield 
up thclr patrimony to the demands of 
the beef trust and looked pleasant while 
they were being robbed, the organ of that 
trust would have regarded them as royal 
good fellows nnd typical of the very » l i t  
of the earth. Rut when they resent the 
further appropriation of their means, they 
are thus held up to ridicule by the tool of 
the eomhlnatlon that has been sucking 
Ihelr very life’s blood.

Cun the t-steemed organ of the l>cef 
tiust advance one valhl*ieason why the 
proiliiccrs of the country sliall continue to 
conduct Ihelr huslin-ss in the exclusive 
Interest of a  hukiII coterie of men, who 
Ihrongh the eomhliilng of capital and coni- 
iminily of Inti-ri-st Idea, are aide to arhl- 
tinilly fix the prh-e of every pound of 
beef on the hoof that Is sold In this coun
try? Might dor-s ni>t always make right. 
Simply because these men arc In a jwisl- 
Ih.ii to lay the mailed liand of i-nforeed 
lijhute upon the producer.s Is no Justifica
tion of highway rohhory.

'I’hoso cattlemen who recently nssen>l>led 
nt Denver were not actuated by any lii- 
oidlimte desire to run the piu-klng husl- 
nt.ss and railways of the country, or to 
monopolize the functions of government. 
They were Imbued with a loftier and 
nobler iturpose, emimdied m IheMeti-rmlu- 
alloii to strike n telling blow for the 
einaneipnllon of their paitleiilar line -Df 
business frcmv_ grossly corrupt nnd 
stifling Influence with which It has been 
surrounded. And the howl from the or
gan of the trust hut serves to make evl- 
d<-iit Ihe fact that they are doing their 
woik wist-ly nnd well. They want no 
enormous prices for the product of their 
ranchos. They only want wtiat that prod- 
tiet Is actually worth. What they so seri
ously object to Is the low prices p.ahl for 
their piwduct, which Is Immediately dished 
out lo the consumer at figures almost pro
hibitive In effect, the difference going Into 
the poi-ket.s of the men who have effecteil 
"a  gentlemen’s agreement"' to that «nd.

Ill Iilnln words nnd to the point, the hec-f 
producers of the range country have 
r<-ached the point where they will no 
longer submit to tin/ robbery from which 
they have suffered In the past. In their 
recently effected organization they believe 
they have devised a plan of dealing with 
the adverse Influences dominating Iho sll- 
iinllon for the past two years. They ask 
for nothing hut their Inalienable rights, 
nnd they are going to hnve those rights 
nr know the reason why. Ridicule and 
sarcasm afford hut a poor substitute for 
argument, nnd the effort of the hoef 
trust organ to belittle (ho work of the 
cattlemen Is Just about on a par with the 
lame explanations made by the pack
ers when confronted with Indisinitahle evi
dence of their own misdoings.

ent to the general piihlli.. When of the lonimge svste-rh. hut that
cenferenee of representnlives nf lnlerest<-,l 
railways convened In this city s.-veral 
weeks ago It became evhleiit from the 
little ix-nnltled to h-ak out Unit these 
roads were preparing for a concert of ac
tion of no ineonslih-rahle proi'otllonS for 
the' defeat nf Ihelr antagonists. But It 
was not until a very i-eeent dale that the 
ralelum was turned full niion Ihe inten
tions of the roads to Ih-lr plan of pro
cedure.

R E L Y  UPON S T A T I S T I C S
These intenllons lln- I ’ost has from an 

ahsolnlely relhihh' nnthorily. and one who 
Is In a position to speak. It can ho d.-fi
nitely staled that the plans of Ihe 
roads involved in Uie salts iiri- in nei-ord- 
nneo with the very hrh-f outline given In 
the I ’ost of Several days ago. wln-n H 
was stated that (In-re wouhl he no devol-, 
opinents ot a se.nsaflonal nature nt llm 
hearing of the matter ti.-fore the Inter
state eonjmeree eominission In St. Louis 
on the Gth of this inonih. While this as
sertion Is hacked by the highest anthoilty 
nnd can be dopendod upon as being of a 
perfectly reliable nature. It nevertheless 
remains a (act that the evidence adduced 
Bt this hearing will he of a most sur
prising nature.

Facts and figures will he the only de
pendence of the railway onmtianles In the 
defense of their Interests, hut these facts 
and figures. It is understood', are ex
pected to ho self-stifflclng. It Is known 
that the railroads have for months been 
at work on their eompllallon of slatliftlos, 
and have amassed a great volume of them 
for the St. Louis hearing. The.se are ex
pected to show eondlllons ns they exist In 
the southwest far belter than any other 
plan of procedure that could be adopted. In 
truth. It Is thought to ho the only (easlhh- 
plan of meeting y i j  allegations of thoir 
opponents In the controversy. And so 
complete has the statistical chain of evi
dence been woven that the roads are con
fident of victory.

A F I G H T  FOR L I F E
As an Indication of the Import.snc« nt 

tachedVio these eases. It may he stated 
that the railroads being affected by them 
look upon this as heing a fight for life.
It win he recalled that the cattlemen’s 
association not only demanded a reduc 
tlon In the transportation rates for live 
■tock, but, aleo demanded that alleged 
overcharges during the period from 1898 
to 1903, upon which thclr claims w-mT 
based, should be refunded to (him. This 
the railroads point out would, if granted 
by the citmmlsslon. establish a preeevdent 
for every other class of shippers, and 
.tmllar charges would be made, and sim
ilar aults Instituted by grocers, dry gooils 
men, cotton shlppeys. grain nnd feed men 
and every other class of shippers doing 
business with them. With this view of 
the matter the roads agree that they 
must win the case, and say they will win.

Every charge and claim made by the 
oattlemen will be met with counter claims 
on the part of the roads, and these claims 
win be supported by the actual statistics 
of the roads Interested. In dlsproval of 
the cattlemen’s contention that the cost of 
live stock transportation Is not so great 
now as It was In 1898. It will be shown 
that. In at least some Instances, the cost 
Is about tl 1-S per cent greater. Tho 
apood averages of the years 1898 and 190J 
win be considered In tho calculations of 
th# relative effects upon stock transporta
tion, and are expected to be favorable to

ncthm was tli<- i.-.sult of ti-ar. nnd hut an 
o|n-n i-<.nfe,s-i|.ui of'higli-hnmled mend,ae- 
Ity in thi-lr pn.sl ih-nliiiHS. A man 1s en 
IHh-d to 11(1 (-n-.lll for what In- l.s coin 
polled lo do uinh-r tin- lash. F.vory charge 
and <-l.-iitn inado by (ho oatili-inou may 
111- mot with oonni. r-olmiros by tin- rail 
ways, hut that fai-l doos not Jnslif;i- the 
oxl.sling oxoihli.-inl freight rates. If there 
l.s more oa.-;h Invoslod In tho
handling nnd transportnllon of live
sinok now than formerly It must
he the ri-sult of the Innovations
allemiited by the ralhvays in the new and 
dinhollcal sysl<-ms d-‘ vls.-d for frying the 
fat out of (he live stoek Industry. Cer 
lalnly, (he rattle rals. r nnd the rnttio 
theinselvi-.« ,-u-i- making no more troiililo 
for tho railways now than In tho inist 
The allegation of big Investments In sinrk 
ynrds, shipping tn-ns and other facilities 
by Ihe railways Is n very amusing exhibit 
of gall. Coni,I Ihe ralhvays of Ihe eoun- 
Iry do business wllhont the.se Important 
aeees.sor|,-s. nnd don't Ihey pertain to legit
imate railway eipilpment? That stock ears 
are prostltnled to other purposes ts well 
known to nil shlpiiers, who have seen 
Ihom loadod with wood, coal, cross tics 
nnd very nearly everything else, nnd 
standing on sidings w-lu-n they werb 
needed for legitimal,- t>urposes.

The damage suit eoini-lnlnt Is th'e net 
result of the had servire given shi|>|>i-rs liy 
(he railways, nini the amounts tliev Imvo 
been eomiielled to pay on that score con
stitute a mere Iingatello In comparhson 
w'lth the losses oeensloneil lo the shlpp.ra 
through their liullffi-renee and erlminni 
negllgenee. The truth of (be situation is 
the railways nre pulling tip the biggest 
Muff In history through fear that thoy 
will ho rniniiclled In disgorg,, a irortion 
nf their ill-gniteii gains. Tliore Is whera 
the shoe pinches, ntnl there Is the nigger 
In the woodpile. Dnuhtless. like the t'hl- 
c,ago terminal charges octopus, they would 
bo wllUng to (lult Ihelr meanness tf 
granted tnimunlly from tho necessity of 
disgorging that w-h|eh they hnve already 
uni Ighteously nennirhd.

V O IC E  FROM T H E  W I L D E R N E S S
The convention of cnttlemon whieh met 

In Denver last week nnd which organized 
under the name of tho t ’atllo Growers' In- 
tcrslnto Eg^^-utlvo ("ominlttoe. ndjotirned 
after deciding to throw eonsternatinn Into 
tho rnuks of the railroads nml pnekers. 
nnd Incidentally to place the government 
ns a tall to Its kite. The stand taken 
against the packers Is hut a reiielltlon of 
the old one of the enttlemen who would 
live in ease, let their entile grow up nt 
will and (hen expect enormous prices for 
their product from slsughterors. There 1s 
nothing new In It. It is diffleult for them 
to get Ihelr husiness down to a huslness 
basis, nnd If they can ivissihly get the 
gnvorninent or anybody ejse. to rompel tho 
paekers to pay more for their rattle than 
they are worth (hey will certainly do It If 
passing resolutions will neeompllsh their 
ends. Tho allowanre made by the rail
roads of return passes to shipper, had the 
effect of making cattlemen want more, 
though It Is not expected n* an Immedlat« 
outcome of the convention Ihe railroads 
will bo requested to allow the cattlemen

T E X A S  L A N D  L A W S
Every timo a cowman wants land, Ijind 

Commissioner Torrcll sends out a spy to 
see the land, to make, a »-«port. Wh-it 
kind of busInosH is that? I f  there Is good 
grass the cowman pays 5 cents; If there 
Is no grass It costs 3 cents por acre. 
"W hat a farce" for this groat state to 
play such baliy tricks. Take the llollow.ty 
pasture; On one part of his pastures 
he has grass that lias lain there untouched 
00 account of no water. Mr. Holloway 
has |>ald out at least (4.U00 trying to get 
water BO he could use the grass, hut ho 
lin.s always (tillod. When the state land 
agent sees it he classes tl line, nnd, of 
course, the cowman Is compelled to pay 
for somothinK he can not use to keu,i 
others from turning sixty-four head c( 
cuttle Into his pasture. Mr. Holloway ha.s 
kept less than twenty-eight head to each 
section In his pasture. Hero l.s Joe .Rmith; 
he has tho same size itosture and keeps 
thlrty-flvo head of cattle to tho section, 
whh-h eat and trnmiilo out- nil the life 
there 1s in the grass. He gets his at 3 
cents. Just because tho state land agent 
snhl there is no grass. That land Is sold 
at Í1 per acre. Where la the equity? One 
man has destroyed all life In his iias- 
tuie; the other has spent all he made lo 
develop It. Texas has made some ungodly 
land laws, nnd did not put tho prices of 
land at Its fair value; hut raised It to 
sueh a iiflce that it will not sell. Then 
they reduced the price. N<iw comes the 
laiiil coniiiilssloner nnd ral.ses its value 
again, ntiovo what can be paid for It; 
hence the land will ryvert back to IJie 
slate whenever trying times da come, 
whiMk It noi^ifc^ailH to do. The slate of 
T(-xas enee owned 1,(100,000 ncres o f laud 
uear Midland. Tlie hood of a fninlly eoulil 
gel only 100 aeren. Wh.v? lli-( ause Ihe 
constitullon said so. Would the pooiile 
l-ikc it as a gift? Why. no. The same 
lainl was turned over to the state school 
fund. Now comes the commissioner and 
says it Is fainting land and you must pay 
92 and $3 per acre, ("an a poor m.an )>ny 
it out by farming alone? The logislutuio 
made a law lo sell four seettons to eaeh 
man, ui»on which ho can make a living 
when si-nsons arc goml.—Midland Gaiette.

Texas land laws, like some other things, 
me fearfully nnd wonderfully made, nnd 
tho lns|>lrntlon for almost every ennet- 
inent ha,s seemingly bt'cn a harrowing fear 
that Ihe cowman was about to hog the 
universe nnd carry-It off to.aninn etharlal 
seaport In the mystical realms of tho un
known. And these men deserve fairer and 
belter treatment nt the hands of the 
state. They are the ones who have blazed 
the path (or advancing civilization, nnd 
hnve made possible the era of pr.igress 
and development tiiat has already been 
achtovod In the west. To them belongs 
the honor of wresting that'seel ion from 
a state of primeval uselessness nnd waste, 
.and without their aid the school fund of 
Texas would have fallen far short of Us 
present very eomfortahl* propoitiona. 
When the cowman first Invaded the wilds 
of tho west he found this land there, the 
title of which was vested in the state.- 
which reaped no revenue ot- profit from Us 
ownership. The Indian and liufTalo Imd a 
free hand, and ns these dlsspis-ared the 
cowman gradimUy took their place. For 
years he was permitted to graze free grass 
until his presence nnd occupaflon brought 
that section into such promtnciicc a.s to 
create demand (oj- the hitherto unprofit
able arres. The era of fre . glass was 
sueceedisl by the lease law. aru fitder 
this system the mhe.hlng Industry eon- 
linued to flourish as-Mie country settled 
nnd developed. Then came tho demand of 
the stoek farmer for the range country 
for a home, nnd tho hig leased ranches 
were compelled to give piare to the small 
stock farm.

Through It all the cowman has gener
ally conducted himself In a manner lh.it 
was lieeoming to the man, conceding Ihe 
point that the coitstltution favored the 
actiiat settler, and only asking for lime 
sufllelent to adjust his nffntrs lo the new 
eóiuTmoñs. Tn doing this ho ha.s Ih-eu 
hampereil \o s oonsldemble extent hy nrt- 
vexso Influenbes at Austin, but has man
aged to weather t l ^  storm and Is yet a 
IKitent factor In the we.slem situation. He 
Has had mtieh prejudice to overcome, andto conduct the rnllroart business of tho 

country. It would be agreeable to b*.n «itlrtSy free from mistakes
cattlemen, however. If the railroads would 1",: "  "  hut the fact still remains that 
furnish fre* transportation In Pullman ] *"*, o®^*"*** been th* welghtleet fan-

tor In the material development of the 
w,-st. and all men aie now learning to do 
him Juijllce. He has been worth much 
to Iho eoutilry iirxj ha: des--rv,-d much
more liberal lre.itnu'-f:l than has hi-eii ac- 
ciirdeil bini In tho land law.s and iiullcy 
of this BtsSe.

N.ATIOAAI, I.IVK ST4M K III LI.ETI-N"
The follow ing bulletin has Just been 

issued by tho National Live .Sl-iek As- 
Hoelallon:

W e nre ple.Tsed to advise you that 
since the issuuneo of bulletin No. 49, 
the general traffic managers of all 
stock carrying road, have conceded the 
request made o f them at Chicago on 
February 25. by this ussoeiutlon, for 
the restoration of return transiiorta- 
tlon to bona fide shliipers of live stoek. 
This order went . Into effeet on lho_ 
Inst., under the same rules as governed 
prior to January 1, 1904, l<ut we are 
advised that certain amendments w ill 
be made to th<-se rules (or the protec
tion o f both the transportation com
panies and the shippers. Strong reso
lutions demanding a return^ o f this 
prlvilego were adopted by the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas, the W est
ern South Dakota fUoekgrowers’ A s
sociation and tho Corn Belt Meat I ’ ro- 
ducer.s’ Association o f Iowa. ' These 
organizations are entitled to a share of 
the credit for bringing about a satis
factory nnd speedy settlement o f this 
question.* Of course, good service 4s 
the thing desired above all others by 
the shipper, but tho return pass is not 
the "insignificant Item," ns It has been 
termed by some. This ‘̂ tem ’’ rneans an 
animal saving o f $50.000 to the Texas 
and $10,000 to the Montana cattlemen, 
nnd a sum almost as large to the sheep 
growers o f Wyoming. Idaho and Utah.

The privilege w,as abrogated on Jan
uary 1, last, by the transportation com
panies. on t1ie grounds that the shlp- 
jiers werq^ abusing It. This could not 
lie denied, hut it did not apply so much 
to the western man ns to the feeders 
in eastern states. The passenger de
partment of an enslerii line has already 
eomplalneil o f having found shippers’ 
tlekets l.'i.siK-d since May 2 In tho hands 
of those not entitled to them. This 
matter is of suffieient Importance to 
every one to Justify them in protecting 
the railroads to the fullest extent, tor 
If they .are again eomiielled to w ith
draw these passes, furl her argument 
for their restoration will only be a 
waste o f energy.

To\.\A(ii-: s y .s t i-;m 
It takes time for railway companies 

to liiaugurute entirely new methods of 
transportation over tlious.-inds of miles 
of line. However, their iiromise made 
to the eommlltee of the National IJve 
Stoek Association at Ihe Chicago con- 
ifereneo to ahrogato tho tonnage sys
tem in hauling live stock is heing 
realized. It can not bn exiiScted that 
small .shlpiiients of less than ten curs 
shall demand a "speclnl" service, or 
that K~ reasonable number of ears of 
dead freight shall not make up the 
li.alahce of the train. The princip.al 
demand of tho shiiipers Is promptness 
in furnishing cars, and belter t«n e  on 
Ihe way to market. Reiiorts from near
ly every w istern state are to the e f
feet that tho service has wonderfully 
Improved, and that tho railways arc 
honestly enileavorlng to g ive satisfac
tion. Advices from all the e.astern 
markets nre that the service In time 
and iirompt dellver.v Is now better than 
It has been nt any time for sever,il 
years past. President F. J. Hagenh.arth 
has iiildressed n letter to Chnirniati Ma
honey of the Trunk Line Committee In 
which he olTera to meet with the presi
dents or tragic managers of stock oar- 
rylng roads nt any time, for the pur
pose of amicably and Justly settling 
any differences which may arise be
tween the stockmen nnd transporta
tion eompanles.

AVe ask that any shipper experiencing 
ttnealli'd-for delay report the same to 
tills office. Ibat we may liave It on 
fllo for any futuce emeigeney tbat‘ may 
arise.

INTERSTATE C'tlMMERCK
Tf It Is iiossible to get tho interstate 

eomiiieroe act amended ns 'jirovlded (or 
In the tiuarles-Coopor bill, the trouhles 
of the shippers of live stork w ill be 
minimized. The National Live .Stock 
Association, for four years, has been 
aiding Ibo Interstate’ cnniinerce law 
convention to secure Hie eiiaetinent of 
Ibis ainendmeiit. The bill Is perfectly 
siitlsfaelory to all our i.ooiilo. and Is 
now before the eoninilttees on Inter
state cohiniorce o f liolti houses, ready 
to ho reported out on Ihe reconveiling 
of congress In Iu-i-t-mtier. Von are 
urgently requested to w rllo  your mem
bers ot i-ongress and senators, demsiid- 
Ing that they give this matter their 
attention, mid. If possible, hav.e reso
lutions .adopted and sent to the spe.aker 
o f tiio house, iiresident of tho soijate. 
and to Hoii. W. P. Ilepluirii, ehairiiian 
of the house e.aninilttec on iiiter.slato 
and foreign eoiiiniereo anit Hon. S. B. 
Elkins, ehalriiian of the senate eom- 
nilttoo on Interstate and foreign 'Com
merce, reiiuosUiig early action on the 
bill.

P.VC'KIMi ItOIMO CtItlHIN'K
This assnriatton has been glad to 

Join In tho opimsition lo the eombliia- 
tlon of packers against the producers 
and eonsumers nf meats. The agitation 
Is hearing frtilt; Congressman Martin, 
of South Dakota, has sui'eeedcd In hav
ing the bureau nf eonimeree anil labor 
order an Investigation as to the ex
istence of such eombina tlon. Any pc ', 
son having positive Information which 
In any way w ill indicate a eomhlnatlon 
Iielwocn the variotis slaiigliterlng firms 
to arbitrarily fix  the prices of .live 
stoek and dretfsed meats, or foi* a ili- 
vslon of stock purchased or proflt.s 
made, or to drive compelKofs out ot 
liu'slness h.v selling the dressed proilurt 
nt prices lower than the eost o f pro- 
duetlon, can aid In this Investigation by 
.sending the liiforinatloii to the linn- 
orahle se 'retary of the bureau of coni- 
meree .mid labor at Washington, D. C. 
In order lo suppress this romhinntion 
It Is not necessary to Itave the iher- 
mati miH-trust law nnioiidod, as has 
been sugg.'sted In some quarters* This 
law l.s equal to the oeenslon If the ev i
dence 1s fortheoniing.

KRF.KillT RATES
The attention of the traffic managers 

has heeii called to the Ine.tualily In 
live stoek rales from several localities. 
They have agreed to a hearing cm this 
suhjeel. and it w ill he taken up ns early 
as the data can he galliered with which 
a case can he maintained.

HT. I,o ris  I.I\E STOl’K SHOW
The exhibition of range cattle nt Pt# 

Tsiiiis World's Fair promises to be the 
largest exhibition of this kind over 
hold 111 the United Btatos. Since the 
Texa* C.ittle Raisers' Assoolatton and 
Mr. Kngono H. Onihb o f Colorado s<j- 
eured this oonoesslon for the lyesterh 
stockmen, those who have cattle of thi.s 
kind to exhibit have been ninkliig ex
tensive preparations for this event.

C O M M I T T E E S
For the purpose of carrying out the 

work alsivo outlined. JVesIdenl F. J. H i- 
genharth has appointed the following com
mittee* to act for the ensuing year:

Board of control—F. J. Hageiibarth, ex- 
olllcto ohalrmnn; John W. Springer, Den
ver, Col.; C. K. Adams. Biiperior, Neb.; 
Oeorge \V. BallaiUlne, Denver, Col.; Tim

Kinney, Rock Hprlngs, Wyo.; Charles F. 
Abirtlii, Denver, Col.

On finance— M. H. Gwjnn, Boise, Idaho; 
H. A. Jastro, Bakersfield, Cal.; John 
Bparks, Reno. Nev.; Solomon Luna. Los 
I-una.4, N. M.; K. C. Houghton, Corrall- 
los, Mexico; K. B. Frayser, 'Vinlta, I. T.

On t i anspoi ’UitluE.—"Frank M. Srewa""L 
Buffalo Gap, 8. D, ; F. J. Hageiibarth, Salt 
lake  City, Utah; H. A. Jastro, liakcrs- 
field. Cal.; W. A. Harris, Chicago, III.; 
Murdo Mackenzie, Trinidad. Col.; C. W. 
Baker, Chicago. III.; Jesse M. Smith, Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

tin legislation—H. A. Jastro. Bakersfield, 
Cal; A. li. HolKitson, Culoiado, Texas; 
K, S. Gosney, Flagstaff. Ariz. ; M. B. 
Gwtnn, Boise, Idaho; C. E. Adams, Su
perior, Nell.

On program and convention of 1905— 
Geoijm W. Ballantlne, Denver, Col; Con- 

Hhaefer, Denver. Col.; C. F. Martin, 
Denver, Col.; C. E. Stubbs; Denver. Col.; 
C. E. Wantland, Denver, Col.

On s,anltnry measures—Dr. Charles 
Gresswell, San Francisco, Cal.; Dr. M. B. 
Knowles. Heleii.i, Mont.; Dr. 'Victor A. 
Norgaard, Denver. Col.; Dr. A. T. Peters, 
Lincoln, Neh.; Dr, W. H. Dalrymplo, 
Baton Rouge. I.a.

On homo markets—Morthnor Levering, 
Chicago. 111.; Frank P. Bennet^ Boston, 
Mass.; L. A. Allen, ICansas City, Mo.; II. 
H. Carroll. St. Paul, Minn.; G. Howard 
Davison. Mlllbrook, N. Y.; W. E. Bol
ton, Woodward, Okla.

On foreign markets—John F. Hoblis, 
Now Yoik; C. F. Curtis. Ames, Iowa; 
Eben P. Isiw, Kohia, Haw,all.

On cattle—J. ,S. Green, Mnndan, N. D.; 
E. F. Benson, Tacoma, Wash.; W. H. 
McAfee. Topeka, Kan.; W. S. Guilford, 
Racine, WD.; H. E. Williams, Duo, W. 
Vh.; M. K, Parsons, Salt Lake City, Utah.

On sheep—E. S. Gosney. ITngstaff, ArIz. ; 
William l.liidsay, Olendive, Mont.; Rich
ard Scott, Milwaukee, Ore.; Charles 
Wright II, Keene, N. H. ; A. A. Bates, Ir
win, Ohio.

On horse.s—J. B. Castloman, I^oulsvllle, 
Ky. ; Overton Is'a, Na.shvllle, Tenn.; H. 
H. Hinds. St.iiitoii, Mich.; John T. Cowan, 
Cowan's Mills. Va.; R. A. Ixive, Chester, 
8. C. ; George A. Weston, Bntmore. N. C.

C. F. MARTIN,
Secretary.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

T H E  L U B B O C K  C O U N T R Y
Editor Texas .Stockman-Jourhal;

This portion of the plains received yes
terday evening the biggest rainfall It bus 
hud for several years. It extended out 
Into Hockley eouiity, covering the Mallett 
and OxslieiT pastures, and south to near 
I-ynn county, but did not go cast more 
than a few miles. There had been two 
grass rains earlier over pretty much the 
same terrllory and grass Is coining rapll- 
ly. Cochran, Voukuin and Terry counties 
and the west part of Lynn county are 
still needing rain lia<lly.

Two northern buyers were In tills coun
ty last week looking at twos, but no sales 
have yet been made. The improved con
dition of pastures enables, owners to hold 
until prices are more satisfactory.

All the small pasture owners arc busy 
putting In big feed crops and many are 
continuing their experiments In cotton. 
The trials In that crop last year wore en- 
eouraglng. one-fourth to two-thirds of a 
hale to the acre on .sod land, with late 
planting and little cuIUvulion. One man 
will have In about 200 acres, all the work 
of tenants, he biniself planting only Kaffir 
corn, maize, etc. His cotton will probably 
give him forty or fifty tons of seed.

George Wolffarth has a f^w acres of 
alfalfa In the canyon iiortli of town, which 
for sevornl yi-ars has produced five or 
six tons to tho acre. Dr. King has a 
few 'ucies of Turkestan alfalfa In north 
part of I<ynn county, planted on plains 
land. The seed were obtained by Major 
Johnson, former owner of Ibe ranch, from 
the government. Dr. King reports the 
crop as being good, although not planted 
thickly enough. As there have been sev
eral rains In that part of Lynn the growth 
this soa.son will ba good. Such experi
ments may make tr.ls an "Ideal stock 
farming country, ’ C. W. HOLT.

Lubbock, Texas,.

and the ALAMO C ITY  Bl'iHNEflg COLLEGE Combined.
Larger, greater, better than ever before. Largest enrollment on record. Most 
elegantly and richly equipped school South, North. East or West, It matters 
not. Open all the year. No vacation.Enter now. Get new catalogue. Mail 
address to either school, name w ill reaeh us. To be uniform Address SHAKER 
A  DOW NEY, Proprietors. Box 1129, San Antonio, Texas. '

G O L D E N  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
Editor Stockman-Journal.

This being leap year, and taking ad
vantage of the privilege »ranted out sex, 
I hope you will kindly give me space In 
your valuable paper for the following few 
lines, hoping some of your bachelor or 
widower filends may bo favorably at
tracted by It;

Widow; 42 years old; G feet 2 Inches; 
weight from 135 to 140 pounds; chestnut 
brown hair; liazel brown eyes; southern 
birth; first-class f.amll.v emiiM-ctlons; A-1 
cook and housekeeper; kind and jolly dis
position; pu.sslunately fund of home and 
comiianlonshlp; honorable and truthful; 
will pass us to look.s.

I  would like to hear from some honest 
ranchman of similar age and qualiflca- 
llons. who Is comfortably situated and 
who Is tired of being alone. I do not 
want any one to answer this ■who Is not In 
earnest and wlio is not honorable in his 
Intentions.

Ilupiiig for pleasant returns, 1 remain. 
Very truly,

MRS. M ARTHA DOT’OI.AS,
1-eadvlllc, Col.

• ThF Stockman-Journal l.s always ready 
to do the proper thing, and re.spectfully 
refers this epistle to Pete Scoggln, the 
bachelor cowman of Kent county, whose 
postoflice address Is Clalrenriont, Texas»

INDEPENDtllTS ARE 
TO F i T  TBÜST 

OF COAL

and the railroads with which tt Is said 
to be allied.

The publication of tho circular in the 
papers yesterday caused much comme-it 
among the Independent operators In thU 
city. All took every opportunity to em
phatically deny, however, tnat they were 

ilnterested In the scheme, and said that so 
far the movement Is cun^ied to Independ
ent .operators In the oofitrat part of the 
state, western M arylyd  and West Vir
ginia. Many Indep^dent operators In 
Clearfield county at i^nteiested tn proper
ties In the two otijrr states.

An additional clipular sent out by the 
"committee” requeSts those Interested in 
the proposed suits to subseribe to a gen
eral fund to retain a formidable array" of 
legal talent. ^The subscriptions are to be 
made through Judge McEnally, who will 
Inform each subscriber of all subsequent 
movement.s made by the opeiators. It w(jis 
said by an Indeiiendeiit opeiator. yester
day that several Clearfield lawyers are at. 
work preparing papers for the Initial suits 
and that until they are brought no infor
mation as to who are Interested or what 
tympanies will be sued will be given out.

Another Independent opeiator said the 
railroads will be sued for discriminating 
In the building of sidings (or the accom
modation of the coal companies. It  is 
charged the railroads have favored the 
"trust” companies by supplying them with 
required siding.s and refusing to provide 
these for the .sm.allor Independent compa
nies when asked to do so. explaining that 
their engineering cor|is wa.s engaged In 
other more important worw. When the 
markets were dull the railroads would 
then offer to supply the sldlpgs.

A  representative of one of the largest 
Independent companies, in discussing the 
circular, said the propo.sed movement 
would amount to little, as he had ex
amined into the so-called soft coal trust 
and found that the raiUoads and combi
nation corfl companies wore acting within 
the limits of the law.

Funds Have Been Subscribed

and an Attorney Employed

to Bring Action 
f

PHILADEl-PH IA, Pa., June 6.—The in 
dependent soft coal operators are deter
mined to take legal steps against the 
soft coal tru.st and tho railroads alleged 
to be identified with the latter in con
trolling tho ea.stern markets. A  ms'Sterl- 
ous circular Inviting the Independent op
erators to unite In sueh a movement has- 
been traced to certain coal operators In 
Clearfield county, who h.ave retained cx- 
Judgo McEnally of Clearfield and several 
other lawyers ns counsel In tho event 
that suits tji'rc filed against the combitia- 
tion.

Judge McEnally confirmed the report 
that he ha.s been retained by certain lnd.>- 
pendent operators to look after their In
terests and that Ue will act ns general 
counsel In getting the Independent opera
tors organized. 'When a.sked as to _hlji 
plans, ho said that tho movement Is yet 
In embryo, but that a large number of 
Independent coal men are Interested In 
the plan to prosecute the coal combination

T O A D S  A N D  R A B B IT S
Francis E. Leupp writes In the New 

York Evening Post this epilogue to a 
long dissertation on toads:

Speakfiig of toads, with accidental ref
erence to other saltatory animal life, re
calls a mot aii!riuuiea to one of the Jus
tices of the supreme court, which has 
been giving the. Washington go.sslps a 
good deal of amusement of late, He was 
dining the other evening with the family 
of a distinguished cx-scn.ator, who are 
noted for their extravagant advocacy of 
tho vegetarian diet. Over the delicacies 
of the table, which included pretty nearly 
every form of edible plant-life suited to 
the season, con^ '̂r.satIon turned upon the 
familiar theme; and the hostess, after 
trying In vain to convert her beef-reared 
guest by arguments based on tho chemi
cal constituents of various foods, pleaded;

"But surely, Mr. Justice, you must .ad
mit that vegetarianism means strength and 
agility, when you remember that the rab
bit, whIeTi feeds wholly on vegetables, can 
make such great leaps through the air 
from hiding place to hiding place.”

"True, madam." answered the Jurist, 
jaravely, "but we must also remember that 
the minute cre,ature for which naturalist» 
claim the ablTlty to Jump more times H* 
own length than any other belongs to the 
class of pure carnivora."
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In Texas Annually, in Order to 

Keep Up Proper Ratio of 

Improvement, Says Captain 

John Tod

0
>

To The Gazette: Texas has 8,000,000
head of cattle and at a moderate estimate 
of 1,000,000 cows requires somethiiiK Hke 
6,000 youiiK bulls yearly, reckoning a 
hull’s services good for eight years. Where 
are they produced and whence do they 
come? The question Is a pertinent one. 
There are .It might almost be .safe to say, 
single itinehes in Texas that could use 
every fit good Short Horn yearling bull 
bred In the stages of Illinois, Iowa, In
diana, Missouri and Kansas and at a pay
ing price to the i>roducer.

In the early ’80s, during the great cat
tle boom, large numbers of bulls were 
brought into Texas, especially Into North- 
era and Northwestern Texas, from Kan
sas and Missouri principally. They were 
brought In hundreds. It may be said in 
thousands. What class were they? How 
were they bred? In too many Instances 
by the commonest sort of so-called pure
bred bulls out of gra(V?ll Texas cows. 
The result was disappointment and not 
commensurate with the cost.

This being so ranchmen, thinking they 
had got .something good, commenced to 
raise their own bulls from selected cows. 
These became largely the bulls that were 
used for many years. In speaking spe
cially of Texas It may bo said that the 
system generally prevailed over the whole 
breeding range of the west and southwest 
and It continued Into the '90s. It was. 
of course, an advance on the old plan of 
simply leaving the best calves on the 
range for bulls, the “wagon boss” mak
ing his selection, mostly judging from 
the mark of the calf killed on the return 
of the prodigal son.

Need It be said that even the new plan 
ntkde but a small advance? Kven then 
the bulls used would have made poor 
feeding steers, as we look upon a feeding 
steer In these days. It placed these steers 
on the market blacklisted and they were 
only fitted to be kept on the free grass 
of the northwest until ready to be mar
keted as fours or fives. Considering all 
that has been said and done about the 
wonderful Improvement In range cattle the 
writer was much struck—in the stock 
yards in Chicago last fall—on looking at 
some western grass cattle. He put tha 
question to a competent udge: "Does
the range steer dress one hundred pounds 
more than he did net years ago?” The 
answer was a mo.st emphatic “ N o .”  And 
he seemed doubtful if there had been any 
but a very small increase In weight. You 
have only to be In the markets when the 
western and northwest gra.sscrs are com
ing In and you will begin to doubt ns to 
any real Improvement except In coloring, 
a very Inadequate recompen.se

What Is said here as to methods of 
grading up applies In some degree to 
Texas methods below the quarantine line 
as well. There, though, the losses from

are cattle that tha people are unable to 
sell north of the quarantine line.”

There can not be much doubt that many 
of the shorthorn bulla, and heifers as 
well, brought* into Texas are of such 
quality and character that they have a 
tendency to give the breed “a black eye.”  

It need hardly be more than Indicated 
here what kind of bull Is needed on the 
ranches and rawges of the west and the 
southwest. It may be better to be nega
tive than positive. A  line-bred or Inbred 
or pure-bred scrub has been “ weighed In 
the balance and found wanting.”  A corn- 
bin and timothy liay animal, netting to 
the breeder $6 per bushel for the corn and 
$00 a ton for the hay, does not All tho 
bill to the purchaser. Instead of a tag 
In the ear and a registration certificate 
such animals should be sent from luxur
ious lots and stalls with 100 bushels of 
corn as a bonus. The registered bull lack
ing Individual merit Is “ played out.”

In lino with tho foregoing tho writer 
has iseen thinking much of “a return to 
first principles.”  Some ten yeai-s ago oi- 
80 a proiiosition was brought forward at 
a live stock association meeting In Texas 
to stal l a Texas shorthorn herd book, and 
the proposal was supported by some cf 
the best and most progressive men In Tex
as. The jiroposal, though, fell through, 
some of the far seeing believing It was 
not going to be a return to first principles, 
but merely an opening of tho flowd gates 
to halfway grades. What was foreseen by 
perhaps but few was that we would have 
to go back to the old Spanish cow, the 
'brush whacker.”  That 'Cow had “ the 

fitness of things” deeply Impressed Into 
her. ■ The question Is, did the Coiling«, 
I ta t^  and Booth have a shred of their 
mantles to fall uifon other shoulders? It 
would appear a.s If the shorthorn needs 
resuscitation and an exponent.

Nueces County, Texas. JOHN TOD.
—Breeders’ Gazette.

U eC E S T  FEEDER 
E

David Rankin Raises More 
Com and Feeds and Finishes 
More Cattle Every Year 
Than Any Other Man

—^IMirted cattle being so great there was 
I M <̂-Ei..-.'*JBds wore slower the result was more 

effective; that is to .say more care was 
taken as to the class and quality of the 
Importations.

During the '90s It dawned upon breed
ers that they had been on a somewhat 
wrong .tack.. The Influences of heredity 
showed unmistakably; instead of advance 
It was a standstill or more frequently 
retrogression. The grade bull on a gi’ade 
cow produced a scrub. Still there were 
exceptions and when the ranchman saw 
he was getting some pretty good heifers 
he looked north and east for as good a 
bull ns could bo purchased. Here he was 
In difficulties, for the bull he wanted was 
too often but a corn-bin bull and on the 
range he, like the Israelites in the desert, 
pined for "the fleshjxjts of Egypt.”  Side 
by side with these, really In their own 
country good bulls, wore raised numbers 
of bulls “ on spec.,” In the belief th.at 
somebody would want them and would 
“ turn up,”  the feeling no doubt being that 
any way they would not make extra good 
steers, and that some one would want 
them for the only qualification they pos- 
se.ssed, namely, the ability to get calves.

Tho writer Is convinced that there Is 
a most' extraordinary shortage of pure
bred COW'S and hulls In the states where 
pure-brod herds have been most exten
sively raised. It Is meant by this cows 
and bulls of undoubted merit. Outside tbo 
show herds of the great breeders what do 
you find In their herds but many of ths 
most ordinary clas.s'and character? Much 
has been said In recent yeaNk-of the won
derful Improvement In the character of 
the cattle of the country, especially of 
the range country, as evidenced at shows 
and In the feed-lots, and no doubt there 
hns been greatlmprovements, hut la it 
widespread? Liook at the bulk of the 
range cattle coming Into the markets; 
they do not show It.

The writer Is pretty well convinced that 
the great “drawback la the shortage of 
•ultablo bulls that can be purchased .at a 
price that would be a good Investment. 
When a ranchman goes on the market 
and selects such a hull as he believes will 
Buit hla requirements he has to pay a 
fancy price and it becomes really a 
BpeeuIatIqiL

Texas needs five thousand hulls yearly, 
a large-mimber of them aboye the quar
antine line. Are tho breeders of pure
bred bulls alive to this fact? Do they 
want a market? Here It lies open to them. 
It  Is not enough, though, to know there 
Is a market. The great success In all 
productlon-Is to know the actual demands 
of, the market A well-informed writer In 
your Issue of April 13. under the head
ing. ‘Tmmune Short Horns In Texas.”  
made a sweeping assertion which It might 
not be very diffuctl to substantiate and 
without qualification. He says;

“ Eighty per cent of the Short Horn 
cattle which have been brougHt south and 
Immuned for the purpose of selling them 
nave been of very poor quality and In fact 
are thferlor to grades that we have In 
BouSfrwest Texas. Gensrally speaking they

While cattle feeding has been an uh- 
profllahle business the past year and feed
ers as a rule have been counting their 
losses according to the number of steers 
they fed—the more steers, the bigger the 
loss—It Is of Interest to know how David 
Rankin, reputed to be tho biggest cattle 
feeder and corn grower In the world, h.as 
succeeded. Ills bookkeeper, Mr. Wilson, 
who keeps a very systematic account of 
all of Mr. Rankin’s vast farming opera
tions. lately furnished data for the fol
lowing statcment.s. which, while not a 
detailed acc()unt of Mr. Roukln's entire 
business, shows the result of his feeding 
operations for the last year.

During the year 8,000 cattle were fed 
and 8,000 hogs, wli ch Is neither the larg
est nor yet the smallest number he has 
fed in one year. Our renders, and mo.st 
cattle feeders, drawing their conctuslong 
from their own unsuccessful year’s experi
ence in Oeedlng will admit that Mr. Rankin 
was in the buslneas pretty strong for last 
year. He raises most of the corn he 
feeds and last year he raised In round 
numljers 600,000 bushels. In addition to 
this he bought about 200.OUO bushels of 
corn, for which over $96,000 was paid. A ft
er deducting this and “all other expenses 
his books show a net proft of $90,000 foi 
the year. What he would have m.od* 
had It been a better year fnr feeders can 
bo surmised. No matter what the con
dition of the market la. however, Mr. 
Rankin always feeds, and the end of the 
year has always found him with a net 
profit that for years has annually amount
ed to a good sized fortune, ns la.st year’s 
business Indicates, but which m.iy not al
ways rcpre.sent a big interest on thq capi
tal invested, or. rather, on the gross 
value of the plant.

Mr. Riinkln now owns some 23.000 acres 
around Tarklo. He commenced buying 
this land about twenty years ago as low as 
$6 per acre, and. although he Is a buyer 
and not a seller of land, it la estimated 
that most of this land could be sold at 
from $75 to $100 per acre. It Is very 
strong corn land. and. although success
ful corn growing requires a higher order 
of skill ■ than Is usually obtained from 
hired help, yet Mr. Rankin can show some 
apendid kverago yields from his farms. 
An average yield of seventy-five bushels 
Is not an uncommon thing for whole scc- 
tlona, and one tU^ls foremen makes a f
fidavit that lif(ijrflkrres made an aver.age 
yield of 118- biia^ls per acre. These 
records are from yield of 1902, but 
I.a.st year’s crop was^good, aggregating 
CiOO.OOO bu.shcls, as nbove stated. Some 
may wonder If Mr. Rankin would not have 
made more money to have sold his coin 
on the market instead of feeding It to 
cattle and hogs. ■H’ha statement that 
has been .sent the writer from the book
keeper does not demonstrate this point as 
It wag only aimod to given general re- 
«ults but considering Mr. Rankin's meth
ods. It Is very doubtful If he would have 
done as well to have sold his corn, even 
at the prevailing good price for corn In
stead of feeding cattle and hogs for 
what proved to be a delclining market. 
Even If it would occa.sionalIy i>ay him to 
■Sell his com rather than feed It he would 
hardi}' do so. He has found feeding as 
a business to be profitable. It enables 
him to keep much of his help employed 
the year around, which Is about the only 
way farmers can expect to keep good 
hands. The help question Is often a 
vexatious one even for the man who farms 
but ICO acres. What must It be for the 
man who farms 23,000 acres, mostly In 
corn? Good men do not want to hi Idle 
part of the year, and It Is evident that 
by employing most of his men the year 
around Mr. Rankin Is able to secure bet
ter men and with less trouble than If ho 
only hired for part of the year and was 
obliged to very largely secure a new set of 
men each year. He employs about 250 
men the wages as a rule being $25 per 
nionth and board for thoss working tho 
Year around and $35 per month and board 
for those working during the busy season 
only.
/ While ho pays good wages, Mr. R.an- 
kln has his men accomplish more wortr' 
than most farmers get out of their help 
He does this not by making his men work

Golnf lor Chamberlain'a Colic« 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yourself la thU man’s place, 

but keep a bottle b£ this remedy in your 
home. There is nothing so good for 
Colic, Cholera Morbns, Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. It is equally yalnuble for 
Snmiuer Complaint and Cholera Infan- 
tnm and has saved the lives of more 
children than any other medicine In use.

When reduced with water and sweet
ened it is pleasant to take.

You or some one of your family are 
sure to need this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time comes yon w ill need 
it bad ly ; yon will needit quickly. W hy  
not buy it now and be prepared for such 
^em ergency. Price, ̂ c .; large else, 60o.

any harder than other men. hut by hav
ing them a.s much as po.s l̂ble use im- 
pioved machinery that very often enables 
one man to do two men’s work, and here
in Is ons of the secrets of this millionulre 
farmer’s success. Most of his 23.000 acres 
are farmed In corn, and he Is constantly 
on the lookout for machines with which 
ho can take care of the crop to the b<'st 
advantage and at tho least cost per 
bushel; Mr. Rankin was tho first to make 
use of two-row listers, this being thu 
method of planting In northwest Missouri, 
instead of surface planting, as is done far
ther east. When he ordered his two-row 
listers no factory was making anything 
but single-row listers and considerable 
experimenting was done before a .suti.s- 

.factory two-row lister was completed. An
other machine that Mr. Rankin lakes a 
great deal of satisfaction In using 1s a 
two-row cultivator, a machine that enable.  ̂
one man. or a boy, ami three horses to 
cultivate from fifteen to eighteen aeres 
a day. Mr. RaiiÁin now has 150 of the.se 
cultivators, and It might be added that 
his favorite of two-row cultlvatois Is the 
Midland, made In his home town niid 
known to the readers of our advertising 
columns. So sntisfartor.v Is this inaelilne 
that Mr. Rankin says that his men not 
only do twice as much work, but also 
better work than they did with the single
row cultivators.

With the use of all this I.ahor-snving. 
machinery Mr. Rankin has reduced the 
coat of growing corn to $5 per acre, el
even loss, according to the season. Eahor- 
savlng machinery for harvesting the crop 
has not kept pace with the Improved ma
chinery for putting In and tending It, con-, 
sequcntly Mr. Rankin claims ho can put 
In and tend tho crop cheaper than he can 
harvest It. His son, William K.. who was 
present when this statement was made, 
was inclined to doubt It. but for proof 
C. A . Christian was referred to ns having 
farmed about 540 acres of corn for 
Mr. Rankin that made a yield of seventy- 
five husdiels per acre. This crop was put 
In with two doiH)Io-row listers and cviltl- 
vated with three two-row culllvators. the 
corn having first been gpn.e^ptier Khoa 
Young wffh three two-row sied machines, 
commonly called ” go devils.”  This makes 
an average of 180 acres to the man. 
Whether this could be done every season 
or not would of course depend on the 
season. Mr. Rankin has had his land di
vided Into fourteen ranyhos, with a fore
man In charge of each ranch. It would 
equal about 144 ordinary sized farms, and, 
taking bis not profits of I.'ist year. It 
would make $625 net profit to the quarter 
section, or over 5 per cent Interst net on 
23,000 acres at a valuation of $75 per acre,

Mr. Rankin does not raise the steers he 
feeds, but buys them on the markets of 
Kan.sas City. St. Joseph or South Omaha 
—wherever ho can buy to the be.st ad
vantage. Ho used to buy In the country 
from farmers eonslderabie, but has quit 
that. His method.« of feeding are those 
of the ordinary feeder. He feeds ear eorii, 
neither grinding or shelling. Neither doc.s 
he feed any condlmcntal feeds, such as 
stock food. He. however, feeds consider
able oil meal and cotton seed meal. For 
roughage ho feeds corn fodder, mostly 
shredded. Such are some of the method.« 
of this man who has beconuNf inlllionnlre 
growing corn and feeding ejittle and hogs, 
and whose fnr-sceing buslneas sagacity 
and ability tor luird work >would have 
mode him n. captain of Imftiatry In any 
other line he might have chosen.

WhHe Mr. Rankin Is widely known ns a 
mlllinnalrc farmer. It is not so geiietally 
known that lie started poor. He was horn 
In Indiana, but., startisl to do for hlmsilf 
In Illintiis. He Iiad less th:in $2U0 when 
he gut niarrled, and his only (earn was u 
very cheaj) ox team. In making" .tbla 
statement to the writer Mr'. 'Itanklii did 
not stop to tell how he managed to get 
a wife when he only had an ox team to 
take his girl buggy riding. He early com
menced to buy hand and coiisc<|uently be
came a heavy borrower. He had gteal 
faith In his Investments, so much so that 
he i>ald a very high r.ate of Interest. lie  
lived for forty-nine years In Iiriffols and 
when he came to Missouri he was wnrtli 
between two and three hundred thousand 
dollars. Most men would have been con
tented to ri'tire on that, hut Mr. Rankin 
Invested all this and much more that he 
borrowed. A t one time he had $60,000 
borrowed at one place, on which he was 
jrtiylng tho enormous rate of 10 per rent, 
and beside this he had money borrowed 
at another place on which he was p.nying 
IS per rent. That he could f>ay such an 
Interest and succeed shows that he exer
cised unerring Judgment In his business. 
He used to buy and ship stoek In an early 
day and for a time he shipped to the 
New York market, but ho dbl not ron- 
tlnue this long.

Mr. Rankin Is now 79 years old, hut 
looks twenty years younger and Is as ae- 
live as most men at 60. He has always 
been one of tho most prc^resslve and en
terprising citizens of his' community and 
has dons much toward building up the 
United Pre.shytorlan College at Tarklo, 
as well as being Interested In promoting 
other business enterprises that have tmllt 
up Tarklo.

JAMES H. CAMPBELL, 
President,

National Stock Yards, III.

JNO. K. ROS80N, 
Vlce-Prcs. and Oen. Mgr. 

Fort Worth. Tex.

OEO. W. CAMPBELL, 
Secon'd Vice-President, 

Kansas Clt>^ Mo.

J. W. CONWAY. 
Secretary and Trsasurer, 

Fort Worth, Tex.

Campbeil Brothers i^osson
L ive  S toçk  O om m îssîon  C o m p an y

INrORRORATKJI. (

y a r d s , 8T. CLAIR COUNTY, ILLS.
; - INDEPENDENT STOCK YARDS, ST. LOUIS, MO.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. KANSAS CITY, MO.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEX.

You very naturally want your huBlness haiullcd by the iiieu who will take the greatest personal Into: est In securing for you the best possi
ble reaulU.

BROS. & R0380N. The> are hard workers and never flag when a customer’s interests arc at stake Never too busy 
to write yim a letter about anything you want to know, and If the mall is too slow, 'I’llO NE  or WIRE. BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS
A N D  QUICK  liKTlJitNS. /

i
THE CAMPBELLS OF OUR FIRM HAVE HAD MORE THAN TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN THE COMMISSION BUSINESS.

M O R M O ItSSC IEM E  
TO GET m i l E - t i l l l

They Want to In^ease Their 

Holdings in tiie State of 

Chihuahua, Mexico

A private letter rocolvod In Fort tVorth 
from Mexico tells of a aehemo being 
planned by the Mormons In the northern 
part of Chihuahua to Inrri'a.s« their hold
ings In that iMU't of the republie.

The Intention Is to purchase 19,000 acres 
more land adjoining tho 300.000 acres al
ready under cultivation by tUv colonists, 
wbo are quilo prosperous, with a jiopula- 
tlon of alMjuti 4,000. These people are 
sratlered about In eight difforent towns 
or villages, as they call them.

These villages are liberally luovlded 
with educational faellltlos, and It Is said 
that no phice In tho rspuhllc Is provided 
with better Hchool facilities than IlH'He col
onies.

The letter states that tbo season hns 
iM'en pretty dry, so that crops h.ave gen
erally not done as well as usual. The 
crop of grain Is unusually short, but the 
fruit eroji will be abundant.

The eoionlsts have outgrown their limits 
and It—hns boon found necessary to ac
quire more territory In order to accommo
date the people who have settled there.

There ar« about 400 Mexicans In the 
colonies, all of whom are said to he con
tented and happy.

One peculiar sintfment l.s made In the 
letter to the effect that not a cigarette Is 
to he found among the colonists and In- 
toxl<-«tlon and Immorality are unknown 
among the members of Hiese colonies.

RAILROADS XSK CHANCE 
IN  LIVE  STOCK WEIGHTS
AUSTIN. Texas, .lune 1. The rallroa-Js 

of Texas bave lii;uij;nr.\tcd n ra|pp»n-.> !..>■ 
fni'e 41ie llilha.'m ceinmi.-stun far an ad- 
vanee In thè minimum wcìkIUs oh shlp- 
ments qf live stecU.^ Tbc, cenmd.ssiitn bas 
diH-Idcii te bear llic aiiplieailen aigind In 
open hearing and set it fer Junc 14,

Tho reminl.s.slen H u.sked te ad,ipt thè 
follewing;

1. For shliiments nf herscs, mules. be-'f
ciiUIe. . 3L teet—setti—tmtlrr. 19.imo 
pounds; fc  i «nd over 31. 22,000; ;t4
feet and o\'or 31, 20,500; over 36q feci 
24.500.

2. Fer Shlinm nl.a ,,f calile, all kind.s. 
ole.. .81 feet and nmler, IS.CJIIO; 36'i feet 
and over 34. 20.ui),i, oi feet ami over 31, 
19,000; over ;;t!4 feet. ‘21,onn,

3. Fer sbi|imcnt.-; ,,f .■.ilve.s, geals, eie., 
31 feet and unilei-, 15,000; 36i, feti and 
over 34. Ifi.oeo; :u fei-t and e\.'i- 31. 15.500; 
over 36*;. fcei, |6 .mmi.

It Is alse ii.skfd In salci .ippli,-itleii Hmt 
thè ininiinnm welght ,cn ,-,trs exeeedlng 
40 feet in lenglli aliali bo on thè hasl.s ef 
3 pei' ct'iil of thè 40-fecil minimum fer 
encli foni or fiactien ihei(*ef hi cxee.ss cf 
40 feet.

8UED BY HIS DOCTOR.
“A dovi or hore lias miod me for 

t u  .’ili, whkiU. 1 claimcii watt oxcessivc 
for a ca.se of cholera iiiorbna,” suy.s U. 
Whitc of Co;iclu'lla, Fai. ”AI tho trial 
he pralsod bis lumllcnl sklll aiid medi
cine. I askeil hlm if 11 wn.o hot Clmm- 
bcrlalu’s ('olir, ('holera and DIarrhoea 
Ilomedy he iised as I had good reason 
to bolleve it \v:i.s, ami he would not 
say under oath Ihiit It was noi.’’ No 
doctor conld tisi» a hetler n'int'dy Ihaii 
this in n cimo of cholcni inorhna, It 
novcr fails. Sold hy all dnigglsls.

Sellliig dlrret te thè censumer la 
thè Ideal melhed ef maikellng hetli 
eggs and fewl.H, FIr.st-class pilcea 
cannot he olilalm'd freiit (ho mlddlo 
man. AVIii-n lld.s cannot he (lene, ene 
Ims to do Ih»- he.sl l]u turi.

ÇfNO • MOlMSOH.
SccerT

OmiCTOIIB I 
P «Afn.

.fOMM C »MtLSM

HUNTER-PHELAN 
SAVINGS B A N K t»  
TR U S T COMPANY
'  FORT WORTH 

TEXAS

CAPITAL PAID IN $100,000.00
PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

2 Per cent, interest paid on your checlu 
ing account

3 Per cent intcrcil allowed on Saving« 
sccounls. wliicii you con wiUtdrsw 
at any time

G o o d  S a d d les :
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

The Famous Pueblo Satddle

3' ,2 Per cent inlereil paid on Time Cer' 
lilicales. if icil three montlis.

4 Per cent inlerc*! per annum on Time 
deposits. U left six or nine month«. 

. Special Rates on Time depo«iii io r  
X twelve month« and over.

1. \ You can bank with u« by moil. J
Rome of tlie iiuistlons being asked by 

repruseiilatives of the Vederul Bureau 
of Uoiumerno representativos Who uro 
invostIgaUiig the hoof trust, are said 
to be ulmust ludicrous. Wbat business 
Is It of these poop?» of whom tho cat
tlemen has borrowed money nnd Ibo 
rato of Interost h« Is paying? They 
may be aumu cunnuotlon botwosn quus- 
tluiiB of tills kind und the liivesllg.i- 
tion alleged to bo pouding, but It Is too 
remolo for easy diseuvery.

Our double strength trees are fully 

guaranteed.

— Made by—

7i, T . F ro s t ie r9
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE NO. «

tv* taach tbs Barber Trad*
la 8 Weeks sod fuaraotae 
puiitlonN. Write for partlgulare

'  MOUR’S RARBER COUUt,'
Dbkvib, COLO., Dallas, Tex., 

SAI.T Labs Oitt, Utas.

FORTY NEGRO FiÌÌVIILIESTO 
REMOVE TO NEW MEXICO THE NEW W AY

RAN ANTONIO, Texas, June 1.— A r
rangements for the first emigration 
o f negroes from Han Antonio to tho 
western states are now being made 
w ith the officials o f tho Houthorn I ’a- 
ciric and the parly w ill iirobahly In
clude forty  fam ilies m-lio are going out 
to Investigate the po.ssibilllies. A com
mittee visited Division Unssenger and 
Freigh t Agent Fahey today and secured 
rates.

F’ lvo hundred thousand norea of va l
ley land between Oloudcroft and Itus- 
well. N. M., is being openeil up and 
special inducements arc being oITored 
to secure negro Bettlers.

Much o f the land Is filled  for irriga 
tion purpose.s ntid It is proposed to 
settled hero one of tlie largest nOgro

sc itleiUrnts In (he Unlled Ulules.
The/ Ran Aiiliinlo iii'grues h.'ive be

come/ Inicresled In the jprojeel and 
man^ of Ibein Imve elosed ont such 
property as they have here and are 
K »liig  to try llieir fcirinne In that 
co/intry,

h'ho land will he sold to Ihnm In 
♦E) acre hbnks with long lime |my- 
/nenls and they are being assured all 
tho rights under Ibe law lliat are gtven 
white men. I il 'fa il.  It Is proposed to 
make Ibis .an exebialve negro eolony.

llumired.s of negi'ipes from Houston 
and Ollier Kist 'I'exas induis bave a l
ready gone Hiere and are sending back 
fliU terlng reports.

The Han Antonio negro delegation 
w ill prolmhiy leave next week.

A m i  t h o  l3 o M t  W n y  P r o m

FORT WORTH
- T O -

SOUTH and SOUTHW EST TEXAS and OLD MEXICO
T l i e

ÖL G
AR G ENTINA  DANGEROUS  

R IV A L  TO THE SOUTH

Lei’’ ,

r
::

Ŵâ rvted, Agervts!
To Bell TO-BAK-INE NICOTINE (40) solution for ¿heep-Dip on good 
commission. A sure cure for SCAB and M ANOE; also kills TICKS, 
LICE and all insect pests on SH EEP, CATTLE, HORSES. GOATS, 
HOGS, Do g s , etc. Approved by United States government. Im- 
proves quality of wool and increases weight of sheep.

Detroit Nicotine Co.»
DETROIT, MICH.

Every .housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance QoIJ 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will Bsve not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.— one full 
p̂8hnd' whtl. «lb other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % -pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Tlien again, Itecauso Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your groc,ar tries to sell you 
a 12-oz. pack*«« It is bRcausc be has 
a stock on hsid  whkJh h .  wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 ozs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
sticking. Dnftane« never sticks.

W hs. answe 
iDMtlsa Th.

sdvertlssrs, pisas* 
-jMtrnaL

\VA.SHINGTON. Juno 1 -John Barrott, 
Ihu nowly appoilitMl IJiillod 8latos mln- 
Ihlor to I ’aiuima, while minister to Ar- 
Kontinn, made a study of cotton growing 
111 that repuhllc. Uie I'esiilts of which ho 
has just jtiven In a report to the depart- 
inonl of commerce ami labor.

Mr. B.-irreU Is convinced, ho reports, 
that there Is a section of Argentina and 
Paraguify ns large as the eomhlncd ar*-a 
uf Lsiuhtlana. Mississippi, Alabamn, Geor
gia and'Ruuth Carolina equally well sulb'il 
in c.llmnte and soil for raising tho best 
qiialltleM of cotton, nnd will soon have 
the transporXatlon facilities to make It a 
greet cotton growing country, ami so ho- 
como a serious comia-tllor of the United 
Ktiitoa In the cotton markets of tho world. 
Thcro will, however, be a certain advant
age to the Unlled Htales In providing tho 
necessary machinery of cotton gins, cot
ton presses nnd mills for making cotton 
seed oil.

AIIIX«>AA IIAI\<;K COYmTIONR.
Concerning tho conditions on the 

ranches throughout the Han HImon va l
ley Mr. Wood said that large numbers 
of cattle are perlsblng daily on. account 
of lack of ruin. The cattle owners hers 
are In hopes o f saving only n little  
more than one-half the niimliers mak
ing up their numerous herds unless 
there is u change in conditions very 
soon.

Heavy rslns at this particular time 
would be a God send to them and they 
are hoping sgalm it'hope fot- UfUT nec- 
esslly for the Improvement of condi
tions.— BIshee Miner.

KERRVILLE WOOL SOIJ) 
AT 14 CENT A POUND

PAN ANCr.l/». M'< x:iM. Mtiy 31.—W(*oI 
hiiycr.s l í ’íiinilMíí ftom Kf-rrvMI*', wlirte 
th**y went t'l liifl <iM III'’ wrxil « lip at tliat 
piuco. n*p(Ht lli.il tliD flip wrxn Ktrfil tnular 
H4*alr<l to Itnopr-. ivpn*sfiit-
liiK V. VVi!l*'U K Co.. n'lHlon. ami
(he waH wIm’U* ahoul M n.'iitn A
pminil. 'J'Im* wool wa sIk*i ( wool Ainl Will 
pmhfihly aiDomil ('» »¡Oo.OOO

In lh<* ill.sfrlrt couit at this placo Wal
ter lloran. wh*i with Ih«
(hoft of a hor.H.’. «iiHty fo thn
find wa.s Hf’ntriH’i’*! to h« ronflnpi! two 
year« in tho pi-iiHi iiliary. O. K(tZK#*rnl(l, 
ohArffod with uy. plead Kollty and
wa« Hinti-hii'd to two year« ol«o.

Cal Huffman h fl ycsli-nlay overland for 
Halrd. Tcxa.s. with a ntdnpr of hora»*« ho 
tvad purrhaHf'd h*’i'* H**viíral new hurMO 
buyer« arr In t(»wn tf»day, but hor«cs «Dom 
srareo and mub'.s am vory «raríM*. Indeed.

There 1« IIMI«; on fn tho rattbi
bUHtnena at pre.^Mit.

_______ •
II4I.\ IN «JAI.VK.M.

In a private letter to tho editor from 
Gaines rounly It Is slated I fiat no rain 
has fallen yet In portions of that cuiin- 
ty, no green grass wlialcvcrfl range 
stock, however, lire doing reasonably 
well and some of the rsnclimcn are 
working their catlle.

Tsitor; HInce writing tlqj above a 
report comss td Ibis place that good 
rains hsvs fallen ntt- ov'er that- emtntry 
and everything will s-i*)ti he In gooil 
shape out there.“ -Colorado Clipper.

rORTY ACRE PAECH PRODUCES
A MILLION POUNDS OF ONIONS

-.'V ■ v-ç

BAN ANTONIO. Texas, Juns 1.— Forty 
car loads o f onions, averaging from 
26,000 to 40,000 pounds, off of forty 
acres of land, is the record made by 
H arry I.^ndB’B patch at New Braun
fels.

The gstherlng of the crop hiiR JusT 
been completed and thirty cars hsve 
already been shipped to the northern 
markets and ten more <ars are await
ing traneiMjrtatlon

R. B. Wqbb, soliciting freight agent, 
of tne International and Great North
ern. has Just returned from that ter
ritory and he says that the total 
Lamda STOP w ill apsount to ovsr 1,000,- 
MO pot]nda to tha forty  aeras.

-t -ir,-:

Tw o car loads were also shipped 
from Haifc Marros and It Is reported 
that the success there has been su-h 
that the acreage I'lext year will b* 
much larger.

i.AHKOO OVIOlfS 
Mr. Webb Is entbiislastio over the 

onion possibilities. In speaking of the 
latredo country, he salt):

•’The Ixredo country Is^ the onion 
country o f the world. The early sea- 
"Tin. there puts them on the market at 
the right time. Ii*s l year 1$0 acre* 
ware planted and for the next season 
500 acres sr# bsing prepsred. TVo 
yesrs from now w ill so* the acreage 
up Into the thousands.”

* ‘ T h e  T e x £ i s  R o a d * *

Two Trains Daily Leaving Union Station for 

WACO, MARLIN, BRYAN.

H ouston , Austin , 3 an  
Anton io  and  M exico

r  ¡71 Ask your ticket agent to route you 
¡' via the I. & G. N. from Fort Worth

li. 'nnCK, t>. ,T. PRICE,
2(1 Vico-ProH. and Gen, Mgr. Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Agt. 

I. & G. N. 1{. K.. PALESTINE, TEXAS.

“ C O O E  C O L O R A D O * *
The Oem of American Health and Pleaaura Retorts and

OUR NATIO NAL SUMMER P L A Y  GROUND
Affording every eaaential for Physical and Mental upbuilding and 
advancement, may be vlalted and enjoyed at an extremely low coaL

C O U O R A D O
Offers more Creditable Retorts and Health Retreata affording ac- 
commodationa within tha llmita of moderate puraea than can ba 
found elaewhare upon equal area,,which, with lU
Incomparable Climate and Matchless Scenic Grandeur,

makes it well nlgh irresistible to those possessing a sense of
appreciation.

“ T H E  D E I N V E R  R O A D * *
Leading thereto la "The Line of Least Realatance” and provides 
double daily solid trains witfi Pullman Palace Drawing Room Sleep- 
ora, all meals In Magnificently Appointed Cafe Cars (a la (»irts) 
at reasonable prices, the privilege of numerous atopovera and 
achedulet saving many hours time. It la shortest by axceeding

. THREE HUNDRED MILES
per round trip (see any map) and la the only line offering

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS from the SO U TH W E ST .
upon Postal request we will gladly mall to any addreat baautifuily 
llluatrated Information booklets and advtcs of ottisr Intsrssting apo
dal arrangsmsnts. '

Address A. A. QLI880N, Oen’l Pass. Agt., Fort Worth, Tax.
P. 8.—UPON APPLICATION any Comiecttng Line will ticket 

you via “THE DENVER." Ask us about Tri-Ancle round trip 
tlckeU via St. Louis.
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C rea ted  'BooK
'Bargain
O F  T H E  i 
S E A S O N

The Texas Stockman-Journal has 
ficcured a limited numl.c'r of copies 
of the “Farmer’s Kncyclopodla" 
from the publishers at a reduced 
rate, which we propose to |)laco 
In the hands of our regniar sub
scribers at the same extraoniinary 
low price. We do not ask one cent 
In profits, theluiTy thing we re
quire is that your order for the 
book be accompanied by an addi
tional 11.50 to be applied to your 
subscription account. New suh- 
Rcrlbers can secure one by aendins 
in the $1.50 for one year’s sub
scription, logiUher wit

T llllllftB I I K S  
OF T E ]|£  CROPS

which Is the special “Sutjscriber’s" 
price for the book. Send $2.18 and 
the book and a receipt for one 
year’s subscription will bo sent im
mediately.

F A R - M E R ’S

ENCYCLOPAEDIA!
640 P A G E S ! 600 ILL\ /ST 'R AT IOJ^S !

A mammoth volume of general information to farmers and stockmen.

J l  Complete Siook o f Sleference
Containing exhaustive dlscourse.s on the horse, his erlucaiion, shoe
ing. diseases of the horse, on farming in general, dairying, raising 
and breeding of cuttle and treatiuents for praetic;iilly all tlie (llseascs 
they are subject to, t)reeding of sheep, swine, poultry and beo-keep- 
Ing. In addition to all this, tlierc are chapters intemb’d for the 
women of the householil covering all classes of home medicines and 
vnluablo cook recipes.

y  Oil DCeed S t Soery S )a y  

o f ^o tir jC ife
It treats on every phase of farm and ranch life. No pains have been 
spared.io»nmi,e this the greafest reference book ever printed for 
farmers and ranchmen.

P ^ e g u ta r  P r ic e  ^ 4 ,0 0

D Ô C
Specia.1 P r ic e  to STOCKMAN-JÜ0VR- 
NAL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY...............

E X P K E S S  P R .E P A ID

Ilemember. that your order for the book must be accompanied by 
an additional to apply to one year’s suliseription to the Stock
man-Journal, llie only exclusive slock paper in the state of Texas. 
Address all orders to

Texas Stockman^
A Jo X irrV Ö L l, Ft- WorthVlexas

T. N. Bradbnrn Tells of the 

Excellent Condition of Small 
Grain

S O U T H W E S T
T E X A S
[N O T E S

" I  have never seen North tfexas and 
parts of the Panhandle country looking 
better than at present," said T. N. 
Hradburn, who 'trave ls  for a Dallas 
firm, to The Telegram  this morning. 
11(! lias just returned off a two weeks' 
trip over much o f Texas, and to use 
his own expression, "Texas has don- 
nod her Sunday clothes this year.”

Mr. Hradburn duing his trip has 
been over much of the country traversed 
by the Texas a îd Pacific, Colton Helt,
Hock Island, Bunta Fe, Houston and 
Texas CentraJ,--international and Great 
Northern, K aty  and the Frisco, and he 
reports that crop conditions, generally 
tipeaklng, never looked better to him, 
particularly corn, which he says Is 
finer than since 1889̂  when he first

’gan-hts tra-vals over the stae.
Wheat and oats In most of the ter

ritory visited are In excellent condi
tion, while cotton conditions could 
hardly be better, considering the bad 
weather conditions a t a time when 
there should have been favorable sur
roundings. The acreage, he stiys, has 
been very m aterially increased, yet he 
Is not In position to say just what per 
cent of increase prevails In the jmr- 
tlons o f the state visited, although he 
knows by comparison, that It Is eonsld- 
erahly larger than In past years.

Mr. Hradburn says that In the I ’an- 
handle sections visited farmers are 
busy planting cotton, the planting 
having been delayed considerably on 
account o f the drouth which prevailed 
for HO long during the early part of 
the seaaon and which fact retarded tho 
work of planting. Another thing which 
delayed this work was the cold weather 
which extended much longer this sea 
son In tho I ’anhandle than last year. 
Hut while these hindrances kept hack 
tho planting the farm ers are now mak
ing up for lost time and are piishliig 
the work. Especially Is this the case 
in the country g^ptlgiious to Seymour, 
W ichita Falls, Vernon and ovop as 
far west as Stamford and Herefoi;d.

A  very largo acreage o f m llo maize, 
kaffir corn and sorghum Is being put 
In In the Panhandle country.

Mr. Hradburn says that In conversa
tion with farmers In tho sections vlsl 
led he discovered that they were very 
much elated over the fla tterin g out
look and they believe that this year's 
crops w ill be the finest and best in 
many seasons, even If delayed.

Fa irly  good ralim have fallen In most 
o f tho Panhandle counjlry, and while 
there has not been so great a precipi
tation In W est Texas there has, ho 
believes, been enough rain to provide 
water for stock and also to Insure 
good crops. He says that It has been 
tw elve months since anything like sea- 
sonahle rains have fallen In many sec 
tions o f W est Texas, until the recent 
storms which swept over that part 
o f the state.

G R E A T E S T  L A N D O W N E R  

I N  N O R T H  A M E R I C A

STOCK MISIIIG
Something About Conditions 

That Prevail at This Time 

in Our New Island Posses

sions in the Far East

From

washing, nniwllhstnnding tho heavy trop
ical rains to which the region Is sub
ject.

The grazing lands of I ’nngaslnnn. Nueva 
Feija and VIsenya are dl.-itlngulHhed by 
their hilly, rolling chnrnoter, the revlnes 
and small valleys, tops of the higher hills 
and surrounding mnutaln.s being densely 
forested. In every small valley Is a Stream 
of clear, pure water. Hence them l.s an 
abundance of food, water and shelter—the 
lequl.slte.s fsj- an Ideal rnUle country, and 
the tnpogiaphlcal features of the country 
permit herds of cattle to he Isolated In 
the valleys an<l thiil^^mnideil for months 
against Infection by eVituct or through 
the water supply.

The water supply Is ospeolally to be 
noted, ns In the numei-o\is mountain 
streams the water Is pure and as clear 
ns crystal, except Immediately following a 
heavy rain.

The grazing lands of l.saheln and Caga-' 
ypn differ from the al>ove In being al
most level, or but gently rolling typical 
prairie lands cxton<llng almost ns far as

ports and other data on nie with 
lu of Insular aftatrs. war dc-
the following facts relative to ,1,. , . ■ :■ ------ - — ........ -

ptook raising In the Philippines have been ‘Erections limited by
'The const range on the east and the great 
central range on tho west. This great 
vnlhy consists of open country with Iso-

taken:
The Industry must he built up anew

ÍLS a result of the ravages of war. fol- 
owed by the losses occasioned by the 

rinderpest, which carried off nearly oil of 
the bovine animals of the archipelago. 
Prior to the outbreak of hostilities one 
writer stated that he saw hertls of cattle 
and horses and droves of sheep and goats 
everywhere. Geneml Otis also. In his re
port. speaks of large herds of cattle, and 
states that some lucalltios are distinctive
ly cattle raising districts.

Fine gracing lands are to be found in 
eastern Pangasinin. northern Nueva ICcIjo, 
Isabela and pigayan. and prohnhly In 
Other provinces of Duzon and certainly Tn 
other Islands.

In the three provinces first named arc 
rolling uplands and In the latter hrond 
prairies, although as far as abundance 
and quality of the grasses are concerned 
there Is apparently no difference, the 
•ame species growing both on tho prairies 
an4 In the hills.

These grasses consist of one or two 
•peclee of Panlcum and Eragrn.stls. and 

«many representatives of several of the 
Andropo^nae. all fine-stemmed, flve- 
l^vod passes, which, in the T’nited 
States would be known as “hunch" 

as they grow In stnall tufts, not

Intcd trees, or sometimes small groves, 
with more or has forest land along the 
streams. The country Is well watered by 
the numerous trihutarle.s of the Cagayim 
river.

The large relief map that has been laid 
out on the grounds of the Philippine ex
hibit at the IxHilslana Ihirchase I-htposl- 
llon at St. Ixiuls will show clearly the 
grazing regions above mentioned.

tattle raising for the homo market 
should bo very prontahle Judging from 
the prevailing high prices of meat In Ma
nila and tho fact that pmetlealiy all the 
meat consumed is shipped In on the hoof 
from SlngaiHU-e or as refrlgeraled mc.at 
from Au.stialln and Ihe'Vnltcd States.

\V. C Greene, the muIthnlHkmatre cop
per king, has bought the noted San Rnfael 
de la Zanja ranch In soulheastern Ari
zona, paying $1,200.000 for Its 300.000 acres 
and the cattle upon them. This purchase 
ostahllshes him as the greatest land
owner of tho North American continent, 
for hitherto, by the purchase of land 
grants, he owned about 200.pOO acres east 
ward from his latest acquisition, as well 
na fully 1,000.000 acres In the nmlhcrii 
liurt of the Mexican slate of Sonora, sc 
cured In the shape of Spanish land grants 
or through direct deed from the Mcxlonii 
govcrninent.

Within his Mexican domain Is included 
the Cnnanca range of mountalna, wherein 
lie the great copper mines that hear his 
name and whence have come his riches 
On the north these holdings join his pos
sessions within tho United States, the 
International line running for fifty miles 
or more across the Greene cattle range 
All the upper Pan ivd ro  valley is hi 
and his are the ranges all around the 
towering Huachuea mountains. By his 
latest phrehase this princely domain has 
been extended westward beyond the bor
der town of Nogales.

All this is one grand cattle range, where 
barbed wire fencing la bought by the 
train load and whore the cowboys em
ployed could form a regiment of Rough 
Riders. It Is held as tho property of the 
Greene Cattle Company, of which Greene 
has about all tho stock. And It embraces 
a little ranch on the San Pedro, whbre 
the same “ Bin" Greene plowed and dug, 
an unsuccessful farmer, not ten years 
ago. An old business associate. B. A 
Packard, has been placed In charge, and 
under his direction thousands of steers are 
already being driven to the alfalfa fields 
of the Salt River valley, around I ’hoenix 
to be fattened for market. It Is expected 
that Greene will next Invade the field 
of the packer, that he may the better 
dispose of his enormous beef crop.

The San Rafael ranch, ju.st acquired. 
Is all old Spanish land grant, bought 
twenty-one year« ago, and since held by 
Senator Don Cameron. W. C. Whitney of 
New York and a coiiple o f  Rt. T/Ouls 
eapltallsta. The Camerons’ Interest has 
been the Inrprest. and In their name the 
sale to Greene was made. ^

Ban Autonlo Express.
John R. Blocker came In from Eagle 

Pass Sunday night. He said there were 
some good ruins down below Eagle Pass 
Saturday afternoon, be-glnnlng some three 
or four miles out and extending down 
some twelve or fifteen miles.

R. W. Rogers Is hack from a trip down 
to Cotulla and other points on the Inter
national and Great Northern and reports 
a good rain there, at Mlllett and other 
points Friday. "There Is going to be 
some fat cattle ifhipped out to market 
from that country right along now." said 
he. "The cattle will get fat if th<.-y don't 
quit eating and you know how apt a 
steer Is to do that."

Colonel Willis McCutcheon of Victoria 1« 
back In the city from a two week's visit 
to the McCutcheon Brothers’ ranch In Jeff 
Davis county. When I got out there I 
found the country pretty dry,’ * said he to 
the Express Monday, “ but there was a 
great change In the panorama when I loft 
there. There have been heavy rains and 
the Olympia Canon was made a raging 
tonent. I enjoyed my trip very much, 
hut I must say that the rains contributed 
largely to this end."

W. A. Coughran was up from Floresvllle 
a few hours Monday. He says he will 
not make any further shipments of fat 
stuff with the exception of perhap.s some 
cows and calves whleh he may sell at 
home until about June 15. He Is much 
gratified over the outlook for some better 
prices, hut realizes that the grim reaper 
end the tax gatherer arc the only sure 
things. If hope is of any avail he figures 
that he has a supply sufficient to make 
them fetch five cents.

J. D. Houston received a letter from 
Hob Anderson of the Midland ranch stat
ing that there arc worlds of water there 
now. There was some wind accompanying 
the rain and Hob reports the los.s of two 
windmills, but he assured Mr. Houston 
that It made no difference ns they had 
no use for them nbw anyway. The rain 
was heavy and according to the advice 
fully met the rc<iulrements for a good 
rain. Mr. Houston «ly s  this lousures him 
against any losses.

D. Ha'rt. the Del Rio sheepman, l.s In 
the elty for a day oi- so on business ami 
Is stopping at the Mahricke. Mr. Hart 
is referred to sis a sheepman for the re.-i- 
son thsit he Is best known ns such, but 
he Is Ih the horse business on a reason
ably large scare ns wi-ll, owing alxsut 5,000 
hia<l of the noble animals, which he has 
been buying from time to time fur the 
psist two or t-hri-e year«. Ills horse busi
ness, however ,1s a sort of side line, his 
main Interests being in sheep. He ha.s 
not sold nipr shippeil his muttons this 
season nnd says timt unless the market 
lniprov<‘s he will quite likely hold them 
over for another year. "W e have hail 
good rains,” said he. “ lately and the 
range Is in good sh.ai>e. I didn’ t gel“ <|Ulte 
HO mnch for my w-ool this year ns last, 
hut I have sold It. The talk of It le-liig 
presidential year had Its usual e ffiit . 
whether there was any reason for it "hr 
not.”  Mr. Hart does not rely on the 
"Shoddy hill,”  now liefore eongress, to 
give much relli-f to the wool grower In 
the event It pa.“ses. "There Is a class 
that desires the shoddy article,’ ’ said he. 
"on account of Its eheapness nnd beside 
I think It Is better that we buy the 
shoddy article manufaetun-d at home In
stead of having to depend on the foreign 
manufacturers for It. We Import nearly 
50 per cent of tho wool we use, anyway. 
Tho making of shoddy goods would not. 
In my opinion, retard the sale of It. for 
when a man has ’an all wool' suit pridíd 
to him at $10 to $15 he knows It 1s shoddy 
just as well ns tho man who Is pricing 
It to him nnd he buys It hecause It Is 
cheap and niiswers his purpose.”

O. II. Benner of I ’earsnll Is In the elty 
on his wny to Alpine, where his firm has 
rteenfly a<-qulr«d Interests. He says gooil 
rains fell In and nroupd Alpine the early 
part of last week ami that the country 
was therehy much tx-nefltod. Down at 
I ’oai'siill. he .said. .1 good min fell Friday 
and crop jirnspeets are good, especially for 
corn and cotton. The weevil Is giving no 
tro\ihle now anil tin' farnier.s me hopeful 
that they will, through the use of parís 
green nnd ctilttiial tnethods. reduce his 
ravages to the minliinim. About 30 per

and «Millea la Mcartd. Intoned by buiatM B«a •  J
-- ' T«ll/o; .rl

For II
aaarcM t. r. VMUunwn, nm ^  cither

>v»ui>ci 
$<««<« oalaUf,
cr place.

r « r t  Worth, T omo, Seventh and Houe- 
ton Sts., Board of Trade Bldg. 

Qaivctton, Tex.; Shreveport, La.; Oklaho
ma City, O. T .; SL Louis, Mo.; Kansas 
City, Me.; Atlanta, Ga.; Montgomery, Ala.; 
Nasl)vllle, Tenn.; Little Rock. Ark.; Fort 
Scot^ Kan.; Columbia, S. C.; Knoxville, 
Tenn.

SatabllsbedIncorporated. capital
lin . 14 bankeraon board of directors, National
reputation. Our diploma represents in businesa 
circles what Yale's and Harvard's represent In 
literary circles. No vacation; enter any time. 
Part car lar^aid; cheap board. Write to-da;Part car lara aaia; cheap hoard. Write to-day.
U n ilF  ^T Iin Y  BOOimPINO, SHOITBAm, nUMC d IU U I i  PENHANSniP. etc. taught- PBNMANSniP, etc., taugl.. 

rafaiadad if not satisfied withby mail. Money_______
coiuoe. Write for prices of boato ilody cotfrses.

I T  IS  A L L  IJV THE D IT

SARNOL
FLUID

used PxtenslMely -by hide dealers, butch
ers nnd othetiy to poison hides in order 
to protect thrm from vermin. Mj-. Rag
land said; "T^m has a flock of goats and 
has been keeping this dip In a barrel In 
which to submerge his goatlings as he 
kills the animals from time to time. The 
name of the insectlde Is the Buenos Ayres 
hide pol.son and Is also mixed In the pro
portion of twenty pounds of poison to 500 
gallons of water. His bulls were greatly 
annoyed by the ticks, which seem to have 
the same preference for live stock that a 
cowman has, and my brother concluded 
that he would give them a hath in the 
solution he had on hand. He had no vat, 
of course .so he applied It with his hand, 
and one application removed every tick 
without the least Injury to the qnlmals. 
I know they had plenty of ticks on them 
before the poison was applied and I care
fully examined them when I was down 
there and did not find any. I da not 
know what the cost of dipping Is In Beau
mont oil, but at 20 cents per pound, which 
Is the price at which the Buenos Ayres 
hide poison sells In 20-pound lots, a vat 
holding 2.000 gallons of the solution would 
cost only $16. How many cattle this would 
dip 1 am not prepared to say, hut I be
lieve that It l^>uld prove le.ss expensive 
than either sarrfol of Spindletop oil.”  Mr. 
Hugland’s experiment will doubtless prove 
Interesting both to the Texas Live Stock 
Sanitary Board and the Bureau of Ani
mal ' Industry.

R U V IN O  P A N H A N O I .K  s m F A t » .
O. H. Nelson this week purchased 

some 8-year-old staers-of A. B. McAfee 
nnd some Is from J. A. J’nris and Ben 
Talley, paying. It la reported. $25 nnd 
$15. The oAttle were shipped from this 
point Wednesday, the 8s to market at 
riilcngo and the Is  to Fort Madison. 
Iowa.—Miami Chief.

EASSOS. I

tuit-forming; yet there U suf-
the 'latter lo prevent gullying or

LOST MANY C.VTTI.E.
C. T. McMurtry Informs us that Mr. 

Thompson, who lives near Skillet school 
house, has lost over 100 head o f cattle 
this spring, or In the last six weeks It 
Is thought that the eating of shlnory 
leaves Is the possible cause. The past 
winter has been an open nnd pleasant 
pno nnd cattle came through nil right 
I f  the eating of early summer post oak 
leaves w ill k ill cattle. It w ill become 
more necessary than ever to raise feed 
and keep them on feed lata In the 
spring.—Gray County Eagle.

I .O O K IN n  l ^ l ^ g T R E R A .
Jess Jenkins, the hustling ranchman, 

was In the c ity  Monday, a prospective 
purchaser of a bunch o f steers. Judge 
■Moore, his neighbor, got a good rain 
Saturday, sufficient In quantity to fill 
the big earthen tanka. Mr. Jenkins 
said It le ft him high and dry. He re
ports stock In fa ir condition consider
ing tho dry weather.— Dalhnrt Texan.

ANO'TIIF.R OOOn H \ IT .
On Tuesday night Dickens was visit

ed hy another good rain, whii h was 
appreciated hy our citizens. How far 
It extended we have not leanicd, hut It 
la to bo hoped a good distance, as some 
adjacent localities are still very dry, 
prospects fo r 'a  crop dlaheartcnlng.—  
Dickens Item.

cent of the cotlnn In Frio county will he 
grown from the old stalks this year and 
the crop Is about thirty days earlier than 
last year. The weevil from Mooiv south 
Is scarce and the general opinion Is that 
he cither moved north or died before he 
had any cotton to vi-ork on. as- ho was-' 
In evidence earlier In the season. I.lve 
stqck Is In good shape nnd there will he. 
few fat cows to go to nmikot unless It Is 
In the fall. The rnlf crop Is heavy nnd. 
of cotirse, the cows stand no .show to put 
on a great deal of flesh until the sur
plus of calves are cut off and marketed. 
There will he a gooil sprinkling of fat 
steers going to market within the next 
thirty or forty days If the Inducements 
are sttfflclent. nnd I was glad to sec an 
tipwnvd trend of the prices last week. I 
hope It will continue until at least the fat 
c,attle arc worked off nnd really fat stuff 
Is about all that a cowman should ship 
with the expectation of getting anything 
like a satisfactory price.”

R. B. Pumphrey has returned from a 
shorp trip to Taylor, whore ho spent two 
or throe days with his family. “The heav
iest rain fell up there Saturday within 
my recoHeotlon," said he to the Exiiress 
Tuesday. "This practically assures n 
bumper com crop for old Williamson, nnd 
the boll weevil will have to drill another 
army or two and force the vaciiatlon of 
Dalny, Kin Uhou and Port Arthur to pre
vent the farmers from making some cot
ton. at least. Saturday was a great day 
for the farmer and--grazier up there. 
There are only a few cattle on feed at 
Taylor now and If the market keeps on 
working higher, they won’ t be there 
long”

Moore Ä Allen sold a Car load of grass 
rattle In Fort Worth Monday for the best 
prices of the year. There were twenty 
steers, with an average of 987 pounds, 
that brought $3.70. nnd four cows, averag
ing 1.127 pounds, at $3.26. The weight 
of both Indicates that the firm Is In full 
sympathy with the Idea that the beat are 
the choa;)cst. The cows were gcAtlng too 
old to be of further service as breeders 
and were among the first of the grads 
cows the firm has been using for several 
years. Mr. Moore said; "The cows, 
counting say five calves to each of them, 
hate voiv well ;iald for their keep, beside 
bringing about $36.65 gross nnd having 
finished their inlmra on the ranch. The 
qiiiillty. of course, had much to do with 
Ihoir performance In the market but n<r, 
nil. We have never permltto<l our cattle, 
and especially the young ones, to he shmt 
of grass. If a drouth threatens, and 
they do sometimes, we lighten up our iins- 
tures so theie will he enough grass for 
what Is left. A gooil cow nnd good huB 
with plenty to eat are a better Invest
ment than four trifling cows snd a hull 
that must subsist on •»■enery alone.

There Is a new dtp for ticks. William 
Raeland has just returned from a trip 
to his lanch at Driscoll and brings news 
of a new experiment successfully conduct
ed by hta nrother. Thomas Ragland, on 
three registered Shorthorn hulls that were 
badly Infected with fleks. He has a 
whleh has been on sale In Texa,* ' 1# tkè 
past quarter of s century and vJloh ts

r P R I O lH  rO N D E N S .A T IO N S .
An eagle the other day attacked a 

peasant who was driving to Boulleu, 
near the Swiss horder.».The f-lght last
ed ten minutes, and ended In. th.e'eagle 
being hit on the head with the butt of 
the man's whip.

The total length of the n.avlgable 
waterways of Belgium nmountg to 1,- 
860 miles. As the total area of the 
country is 11.373 square miles, there is 
one mile of waterrvay to every eight 
and one-half square miles of territory; 
86 per cent of the navigable w ater
ways Is under tho control o f the state.

An Austrian statlstlean finds - that 
the average lease of life  of a medical 
practitioner Is 60 years. Denth.s due to 
tubercular consumption only amount 
among them to 7 per cent, thus show
ing how careful they are In taking pre
cautions against Infection. On the 
other hand, fu lly 40 per cent of doctors 
die o f heart disease and nervous col
lapse. ,

A French chef who prepared a snow- 
like dish for the Due de Chartres In 
1774 Is said to have been the first to 
make that cool luxury known as lee 
croairr I.ord Bacon was possessed of 
the knowledge that there was a process 
of congealntlon by means of snow and 
salt: but to him this was a scientific 
fact, nnd he little  dreamed o f the idea 
that In after years this congealatloq 
would prove such a delightful refresh
ment.

A fter twenty ycais of dogged fighting 
Samuel Fessenden of Connecticut has se
cured eontrol of the state repuhlcan ma
chine. Fessenden fixed his eyes on the 
United States senate In 1881. when ho 
wag a prominent Blalcn boomer, and has 
kept his object In view ever si Ace, .^es- 
senden's stubborn persistence recalls n 
remark he made at the republican enn- 
ventlnn In St. T.ouls, In 1896. Joseph H. 
Manley of Maine was managing Thomas 
B, Reed’s presl<lentlal Vioom, hut capitu
lated when he renllzed McKinley's 
strength. Fessenden, enraged at this 
faint-hearted action, roiired at Manley; 
“ Joe, God Almighty hate» a quitter."

l.OCAT ION’S IN TEXAS WANTED
The Frisco System I.nnd and Immi

gration Association Is already turning 
Its share of the sonthwestorn tide of 
Immiixratlon to Texas.

Three hundred and f i fty  .agents of 
thjp association from the East and 
North have just completed a tour of 
Texas and viewed Its resources and 
interviewed Its landowners nnd local 
association agents, for tho solo purpose 
of f e t t e r  presenting Texas opportunl- 
tleiT to the homoseeker and Investor 
In older states.

This association is the most e f
ficient of Its kind in existence, and 
has agents everywhere In the United 
States. I f  you wish to sell your farm, 
town or other property, or If yon de
sire capital for factories, mercantile 
establishments, or any of the Indus
tries. please address R. S. I.emon, Sen- 
retnry Immigration Bureau. Dept. A, 
Frisco Building, Saint Louis, Mo.

S. A. HUGHES.
General Immigration Agent:

IThlte and Swearingen shipped out 
today 2 trains of catHe to their pasture 
In South Dakota. John Berry went as 
shipper and w ill make South Dakota 
his homo In tho future.— Panhandle 
Herald.

o a

Worms In 
S H E E P

T h e A r¿ en iin e  
C a tite  "Dip

'Vi

t

Dops not Bum, Remove tlie Hair, Draw, or in any way 
injure the cattle. Prescribed and officially endorsed by 
the Live Stock Sanitary Board of the State of Texas.
Cattle dipped in SARNOL FLU ID  can cross the quar
antine line at A N Y  SEASON. A  gnai^nteed specific 
for Mange, and Lice. For further particulars, plans for 
vat, etc., address

J. B. G O O D L E T T
SOLE AGENT.....  QUANAH, TEXAS. Li

l?c-'

In this Issue o f the Stockman-Jour
nal w ill be found the display adver
tisement o f the International Stock 
Food company of AUnneapoIis: Minn. 
This Is the largest establishment of 
Its kind In the world, and we cheer
fu lly recommend them to the sn’o- 
scrihcfs and readers of the StockjDan- 
Journal.

Their stòck book Is a very Valuable 
publication and their generou.s o ffer 
to send them free should be accepted 
by every farmer and stockman that 
has live stock on his farm. The book 
Is profusely Illustrated and contains 
Information that has cost this enter
prising firm  many thousand.s of dol
lars. I f  you write them bo sure to 
mention the Stockman-Journal and 
state how many head o f live stock 
you have.

'R o jr a l  H e r d
c The Royal Herd of Red Polled 
Cattle has won more prizes than 
any other herd In America. It 
has been founded over twenty 
years and from It have been sold 
more cattle in Texas than from 
all other .herds in the United 
States combined. If you want 
Red Polled Cattle, address

J .C .  M u r r a y
MAQUOKETA, IOWA.

BLACKMAN’S MEDICATED 
SALT BRICK

The only ilunranteed Blood 
Purifier, Kidney and L iver 
Regulator and alder o f D i
gestion for all stock.

A  sure hit on worms. The 
only preventative for cattle 
ticks. A tick cannot live 
on an animal that uses it. 
No dosing, no drenching and 
no waste of feed.

For full descriptive circu
lars, testimonials, etc., ad
dress
Blackman Stork Remedy Co.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Registered Shorthorns

HEREFORD HOME HERD
Established 1869.

WILLIAM POWELL, Channing, Texas

1 A  select herd of, breeding gtv 
headed by Victor Dudding a
Crulckshank Orange Blossom by the 
$1,000 Baron Dudding.
CARLOAD Y’OUNG B U LLS  for sale 
at LO W  PRICES.

T. LETTON, Walker, Vernon Co., 
Mo. Thone at farm. .VI., K. & T., 
Frisco, and Mo. Pac. Railways.

450 Head of Registered Cattle
A L L  the popular strains of blood rep
resented, Carload lots of bulls and 
heifers for range purposes a specialty.

HEADQUARTERS FOR STOCKMEN, 
TRAVELERS AND TOURISTS 

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Hotet G race
C. C. COLLINS, Prop.

Location opposite postoffice and 
Board of Trade, in exact center of 
business* district.'^

200 rooms at $1 per day and upward. 
Every room has hot and cold water 
and 1s heated by steam.

Jackson Blvd and Clark Street, 
Phone Harrison 2662. CHICAGO

Two blocks from Rock Island and 
Lake Shore depot.

New Ua S. Land Office

G. B. Bothwell, Breckenrldge, 
Mo.: Dear Sir— Will say that
If I ’d had your Vermifuge Pow
der sooner It would have saved 
me $500 worth of sheep. I fed 
It to 500 lambs with best re
sults. K E IL  ERDESQN, 

Hayes, S. D.
March 2, 1904.

O.-B. Bothwell, Breckenrldge, 
Mo.: Dear Sir— After giving
your remedy to 200 lambs I 
take pleasure In recommend
ing it as a sure atre for stom
ach worms In sheep.

L. J. G ILLILAND , 
Jamesport, Mo.

Dec. 1903.

A branch of the United States land o f
fice will be opened In the western pat I 
of Beaver county, Oklahoma, In a few 
days. The permanent site has not yet 
been decided on. but It will he at a point 
about thirty miles northwest of Strat
ford, Texas, tho nearest railroad point. 
Water In this aeetion Is to be had at from 
6 to too feet. All varieties of soli Is to 
be found here, and 160 acres of this land 
is worth more than 640 acres of the land 
along the Rock Island Railway near Guy- 
mon. A great deal of this section is un
derlaid with coal and a considerable body 
of It Is rich In copper; both coal and 
copper mines.arc now being operated at a 
profit. Fine?* fruits and vegetables arc 
raised here. It Is apparently the natural 
home of cherries and strawberries. From 
5,000 to 10.000 claims will be homesteaded 
at the new land office, whlfch will make 
business there for a bank, newspaper, ho
tel. stores and other lines of business. A 
claim adjoining the now town Is certain to 
be valuable, while the town Itself Is al
most certain to become a county site for 
one of the new  counties to be made out 
of Beaver. It will be at the cros.slng of 
two proposed railways projected thiough 
Beaver county. The lowest" cash price for 
land In this portion of Beaver county Is 
$4 an acre, while $5 an acre has been re
fused for large bodies of land, adjoining 
land that can be homesteaded. Price for 
locating a choice claim is $50, other claims 
as low as $10. United States land office 
fW9 $!• addlticmill. There Is at present 
plenty of cedar within hauling distance 
for fence poets, etc. People arc coming 
Into this county by the train load. On 
Thursday, March 17, the south bound 
Rock Island train waa rim In two sections 
of ten coaches each, and every coach full 
of homesteadera for Beaver county. If 
you want a free home, do not delay, but

R -u n s

D a i l y  Between

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Cara leave each en i of the line every 

hour and on the hour from 
A a. m. to II p. m.

For a baaotlful desorlptlte ptmghkil 
addreis

W .  C .  F o r b e c a ,

**XIie Katy”  Again to the Front«'

Rooms Reserved for 
World’s Fair Visitors.

The Passenger Department of the M. K. 4kT. 
R’y Co. ( “ The Katy” ) has established a 
Rooming Bureau for the benefit of Its patrons 
who desire to visit St. Louis during the 
'World’s Fair, Thla Bnreau has secured an 
option on several thousand famished rooms 
In St. Louis hotels and first olaaa private 
residences,which oan be secured and reserved 
through any M. & T. Ticket Agent.

It is, of cotirse, tieceasary that reserratlona 
be made as far In advance aa poOalble, In 
order that the dealred accommodatlona baa 
be secured. An offloe of the Bureso will be 
maintained opposite the Union Station la 
St. Lonis, where a corps of oompetent elerks 
and nnlformed messengers are constantly 
on hand to direct visitors to their appointed 
quartara.

In addition to this, the Bureau'Will fumloh 
guides, chaperones, messenger service; also 
cabs, carriages, antomobilea and express 
service for the transfer of baggage, at 
reasonable rates.

This servloe will be of great value end 
benefit to strangers and ladles and children 
wltbont eeoorta. This more ia In aeoordanen
with the usual progreeai veneas of * The Katy.*

COME at once.’  W ^ F .  Re<i"'lalir.iUivrwf Agent will gladly give fnQ
tnof the loration of homesekars. Office 

Hotel Stratford, Stratford. Texas.
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THB 

FREE LAND&

information, or address
W. O. CRUSH, 

iw n l h * n w  saâ Heket iget,
Dazajts. Taxas«

J
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Hog Department
" HUQ CHOL.KRA.

H or cholera and swine plague are 
the principal diseases ol hogs that ap
pear In the form of an epldemlo and 
that are considered very Infectious, and 
contagious. Both dlesases generally 
appear In any given outbreak but the 
general name of hog cholera la applied 
to such outbreaks as well as to sev
eral other diseases that appear among 
hogs. It has been generally recog
nised that hog cholera Is duo to a 
bacteria commonly designated as the 
bog cholera bacillus. This germ Is 
present to a great extent In the all- 
jnSntary canal and Is passed from the 
body of the sick hog In large numbers 
and In this way Infeots lots and pens 
where the sick hogs are. Such In- 
;tectlon may be easily taken into the 
body of the well animal with food and 
water and In this way soon Infect the 

.......... -entire dotr
When the disease appears among the

iiogs of a ^ven  locality, as on a certain 
arm. It Is evident that the pens are 

infected. This Infection may be car
ried to the pens In a number of ways 
but generally by means of some sick 
animal or on the shoes of parties who 
have been In pen(i where sick animals 
are. In any case the first thing to do 
is to move the well hogs Into fresh lots 
and where there will be no communi
cation with the pens where the sick 
ones are kept. If others take sick the 
well ones should be moved again as 
it will do little good to move out the 
sick ones and leave the others to take 
the disease In the Infected pen. Wash- 

»  Ings from Infected lots when carried
HT Into streams will spread the disease to

farms located further down the stream 
and hog raisejy should be especially 
careful of their water supply when the 
disease Is In their locality. They should 
not allow hogs to take water from a 
stream when the dlseaàe is known to 
be on farms above them.

There has been a great deal of work 
done to find some cure or preventltive 
for hog cholera. Caftaln lines of work 
seem to indicate that a system of vac
cination may be perfected that will act 
In a similar manner on hogs as a means 
pf preventing hog cholera, as vaccina
tion does on cattle to prevent black
leg. If such a method Is found to bo 
reliable the disease will be practically 
under control. The feeding and care 
that hogs receive will do much to pre
vent such diseases as unthrifty herds 
are the ones most likely to oontract 
any disease. Plenty of green food, such 
as cane, alfalfa, etc., with a good sup
ply of fresb, clean water during the 
summer months will do a great deal 
towards keeping hogrs in the best 

\ possible condition.
'  The Oklahoma experiment station at

Btlllwater has devoted considerable 
time to the study of hog cholera and 
the transmission of the disease by 
means o fthe hog cholera bacillus. Th’s 
work has been principally along the 
lines of ‘producing immunity in the 
small experimental animals and study
ing the effect of the germ In the hog. 
To facilitate work of this character it 
Js very desirable to know of the exist
ence of the disease and any oba hav
ing diseases of this nature among hts 
hogs will aid the station In this work

------- by communicating the fact and giving
- p. TTTbrough description of the symp

toms and course of the disease.

VALUE OE THE BROOD SOW.
0 - -----«»-rt#>gre Is no animal kept on the farm

that exhibits greater possibilities than 
the brood sow. Her value as a pro
ducer is almost without limit, and cer
tainly beyond the credit that is usually 
accorded her.

As an Illustration of what a good 
brood sow may yield her owner, under 
proper management, we will Introduce 
the very excellent record of a sow 
owned by J. E. Smith, of Blackhawk 
county, Iowa. This sow started four 
years ago this coming spring, and has 
produced her owner one of the fine 
herds of the state, says the Nebraska 
fTarmer. The sow lij duestlon Is the 
tnothpr of seventy-two swine that 
nave, either- passed Into the hands of 
the packer or have acquired agre and 
size for the slaughterer.

During the past year this sow gave 
birth "to two litters of pigs, one con
taining 14 and the other 10 pigs. Of 
«IX broods .of pigs, each has averaged 
12, making a total of 72. The sow has 
practically stocked the farn), aà ¿lx of 
her Utter of a year ago weVe females 
and this year produced 52 healthy pigs.

This llustratlon Is only one of thou
sands of BOWS that may dd as well.

X’hen properly fed and handled. It Is 
ot possible, however, for all sows to 

do as well, because the degeneracy 
bred and fed Into a large per cent of 
our swine forbids prolificacy, a prop
erty which In Itself Is almost a sure 
Index of vigor and usefulness in the 
brood sow.

It Is a fact that the present system 
of show ring and sale ring require
ments are striking death blows fit the 
future success of the breeding indus
try. Breeding for show aplmals and 
feeding for show animals must eventu-i 
ally have their influence In an unmis
takable degree of degeneracy of this 
procreative power of the animals. This 
Is not particularly true of swine alone; 
It Is Just as prominent In cattle, sheep 
and other domestio animals. A .heal
thy, strong, natural development of 
the animal, free from slokpess or a 
Check in growth, furnishes >he best 
conditions for a natural product. It 
Is not necessnsy. In order to get the 
beat results, that the animal be stunted 
and starved during a portion of Its 
«rowing period, or Its breeding life. 
In order to harden It and make>(t bet
ter sulle4 to transmit Its Individual 
or breed characteristics to the highest 
i>opslb1e degree In Its offspring.

There la a medium between the 
ornwding and stinting processes of feed 
and' care that emmuntges a natural, 
^a lth y  development of the animal, and 
from this must depend the vigor and 
institution of the animal, the basis 
upon which Improvement must stand, 
be It with the brood sow or the parent 
stock of the opposite sèx. The breed
er of live stock who studies the re - 
dulrements of natural growth In his 
breeding animals, and strives to ac
commodate tnese requirements In ev
ery feature of feed, care and animal 
environment, will have the satisfaction 

•'of seeing the produce of his herd grow 
.. better and more valuable each yeak

SBLBCTIJfO THrt BROOD SOW.
A writer In Araerleap Swineherd on 

this Important subject saysi In the 
first place, 1 always pick a sow with 
good, strong, straight bone, good feet, 
not of the coarse order, but wUh.plen
ty of roonf, and reasonably good 
length. I w»nt them to be bi^ad and 
deep, good bodiea, deep side«, good 
backs, with short head, broad between 
the eyes, and as good, ear as possible 
^ g e t  A coarse, targe ear la quite a 

In handllag the aows. WItl 
smooth, nice, glossy coaL and I wan^ 
td get as near the ISS-polnt mark as 
the t ] ^  to raise, keeping in view tba 
•M  adage that "Like preduees like,**

I  tklak the medlam sow that la aot

too rough and coarse the best type, os 
they are nearly always a mellow, easy 
feeding kind. ‘ The best litter I ever 
raised iron»-, Chief Perfection IL was 
a'medlum-sfied sow with good coat, 
and the easy feeding sow. The large, 
lengthy, rough sows are the kind that 
It Js difficult to determine w’hat the 
Utters will develop Into -when grown. 
But, on the other hand, a nice, mellow, 
medium-sized sow with the breeding 
is, in my Judgment, the kind that pro- 
duco our best ribbon-pullers. Of 
course, one can go to the extremes and 
get them short and dumpy. But what 
I mean by a medium-sized sow la one 
that at 18 months old will weigh 50U 
lbs. and carry It with ease and grace. 
I had a yearling sow last year that 
raised a llttef of pigs, weaned them 
herself, and tipped the beam at 535 on 
the 1st of October. She was one of 
the easy feeding fellows.

There Is a great dual of talk by 
some parties about picking the brood 
sow from large litters and by the 
larger number of teats. Of course, all 
of the qualifications are good if we 
can get them. But I prefer to have 
the good, smooth, showy, deep-ilded 
and with a strong bone. As a rule 
they are better sucker«, quieter and 
nicer to handle. And as to large Ut
ters, that depends on several things.

I bought a sow that was a high- 
priced one. and I was told -afterwards 
she only raised one pig In her last Ut
ter. But sll'o Is now sucking seven 
nice pigs from Chief Perfection II.. 
and they are a nice, even lot. She is 
one of the mellow, easy feeders, and 
It well cared for. I think the medium 
sow with breeding back of her as well. 
Is the kind to make money on.

Growing pigs should be fed regu
larly at stated times, feeding each 
tlma what they wUl eat up clean, and 
not so much but that they will come 
when called to their next feed.

SIA)P FOR SOWS.
The eagerness 'of sows for slop Indi

cates clearly their need fo» something 
different from dry corn. 'We Infer the 
sows have no grass or other succulent 
feed as ho expects later to put them on 
rye and feed leas corn. While sows 
need some corn to keep up heat, It Is 
not well to limit thfm to corn only. It 
lacks ' elements necessary to healthy 
growth of the foetus, say% "American 
Swineherd.” It Is also a constipating 
feed and lacks bulk, as well as su^u - 
loncy necessary to best condition of 
the bowels. In the absence of grazing 
or roots In winter we have to substi
tute for these such laxative and cool-, 
Ing feed as we can make from middling 
and oil meal made into a slop. A good 
slop distends the digestive organs and 
helps to flush the kidneys so necessary 
for best health.

During pregnancy there Is a ten
dency to constipation, which must be 
counteracted by laxative feed. Th6 
addition of wheat bran to the slop 
makes a slop more laxative and fur
nishes elements for growth of bone 
and muscle.

If the dung Is hard and lumpy we 
have a sure Index that a change of 
feed Is demanded. We have made It 
a rule to increase the slop and reduce 
the amount of corn under these condi
tions, and If this is not enough, give a 
mash of bran and withhold corn until 
the bowels come around^o a good con
dition. We think It is safe to sny the 
preynant sow Is never In so good con
dition when the dung Is hard and 
lumpy as when It Is soft.

W e would by all moans arrange 
these sows so they can have enough 
slop to keep them In the beat possible 
condition^ This can be secured by 
close watchipg of the dupg'-and change 
of feed to meet the wants Indicated. 
This cars to suit the feed to the sow s 
condition is far better than the uso of 
condiments and physio. These may 
be needed where sows have been neg
lected too long. The right kind of slop
will generally prevent and correct this 
tendency to constipation, which Is the 
most fruitful source of trouble at fal--
tendenoy to constipation Ich is the

rowing time end the direct cause of 
weak or dead pigs or of pig e-ating.

n o ó  NOTES.
There Is no domestio animal which 

will come so near taking care of him
self, If given a good chance, as a hog.

Sows raise pigs under many condi
tions. The host feed. If feed needs to 
be bought, Is bran slop, made with 
milk. Ground oats, peas and shorts 
may also be fed. This Will keep the 
sow In good condition, and fatten the

Don’t permit a large litter of pigs 
to suckle a small sized sow any longer 
than necessary, as It will tend to weak
en the BOW.

The Minnesota experiment station 
asserts that up to six and a-half 
months the bacon hog egn he produc
ed as cheaply as the lard hog.

The old theory that sour swill Is 
neces.sary to the welfare of hogs la 
being abandoned. They It and
seem to relish It. But the best results 
are from clean, sweet, wholesome 
food, in clean places.

Sows fed Insufficiently to keep them 
In pretty good flesh are slow to come 
into heat, and are difficult to get with 
pigs, and when with pigs bring a small 
litter.

Some claim that hog worms pro
duce cholera. Plenty of salt, ashes 
and charcoal produces a healthy condi
tion so that the worms do not Injure 
the hogs.

pig may do well In a pen in the 
B^pter, but to put a pig In a pen In 
the summer Is like putting a bird in a 
cage. He will do himself and hts own
er more good outside.

It has been found that sows fed 
with a good supply of frreen stuff, ip 
addition to their regular ritlon, breed 
easier ani briAg tnoM plge, Itnd that 
all of them are largo and Strong.

HONOR MEMORY OF SIR JOHN
KINGSTON, Ont., June t .— Memorial 

exercises were held today ** tn<
of Sir John Macdonald In Cataraqul 

li _
ntvSrsary of the death Af the great 
Canadian statesman 
do^rated with handsome wreaths sent

e grrve
itaraqul

cemetery, this being tbs tjdrteonth an- 
the dsatb Of tn

The grave was
ne wreaths sent

by prominent conservatives Ahd others.

There Is money In the poultry busi
ness If thoroughly m a n a t í, It does 
not require much eapltkl. but that cap
ital must be like the nimble sixpence—  
kept jumping In order to «a k o  It pay.

Exports of provtslohs show a de- 
orease. The total value of provlalons 
exported In April wae «ll.lfT.C2«,
against «1I.2M.710 in April, I«««. For
the 10 expired months provision ex
ports aggregate «U«.(41.4iT. agalnsf 
«lil,4«T,«>l daring the eadie period In 
I ««« ,  asd |1T«.4U,4TI la IMt.

POOLE ON THE PLAINS.
Editor Slockman Journal:

I quit the stage at Canyon City on 
Friday evening in time for supper. 
Early Saturday morning I was out 
looking after the boys; only a few 
atockmen in town that day. Canyon 
City Is the seat of government of Ran
dall county and Is situated In the forks 
of Paloduro ad Sierra Biaco which 
unite two lies heiow the town. 
Are fed ky springs and run bold all 
the year round. Titpso streams head 
up In New Mexico and abound with 
fish. Bass, perch and cat. This is tho 
finest fishing grounds In all Texas. 
It is no uncommon thing to catch bass 
hero weighing from three to six 
pounds. 'Yes, there are millions of 
them In these streams and tho water 
bel* 80  pure the quality of fish hero 
Is superb. Any one wishing to take 
an outing for some fun and a good 
time cannotado better than to come to 
Canyon. Fairly good hotel accommo
dations, two livery stables with good 
rigs at all time. Come to Canyon 
if you want a good time. There is not 
a school section not taken In Randall 
county. It Is a beautiful country and 
the best of water. Land Is selling at 
from 14 to )6 dollars per acre and 
la first rate laftd. No stumps or rocks 
In the farmer’s way .here. The prin
cipal crops here are Kaffir corn, mile 
maize, cane, millet and alfalfa. I ac
cepted an invitation to take dinner 
with my old friend, W . F. Keller, one 
mile out from the court house. He 
and his good wife au-e fine entertain
ers. What I did to that dinner was 
a plenty. He had slaughtered a big fat 
calf the day before and Mrs. Keller Is 
an old Missourian, and I want to say 
they are fine cooks. Yes, the dinner 
was ^perb . Dinner being over we 
b o a rd s  that buggy again and for one 
hour we drove through his pasture and 
little farm. He has fifty acres In a f  
falfa, which he uses in fattening his 
calves every winter. His lost year’s 
calves, now yearlings, are netting him 
from |18 to $29 per head, grazed and 
fed on nothing but alfalfa. Think of 
Itl Eighty head of calves finished up 
fat, besides two good crops of hay. 
Ho grazes It all winter. He has a fine 
orchard of over 400 fruit trees. Has 
been here thirteen year^-. This dem
onstrates what can be done In this 
country with a little elbow grease and 
slaying qualities. ^

Buie & Rollins are up-to-date land 
agents, located here, and are always 
ready to give any information about 
the country. Also my friend. Judge J  ̂
M. Van Zandt Is a real estate dealer 
and can sell you a home on easy terms. 
W rite him; he, too. Is a reliable gen
tleman, and being a candidate for re- 
election fur county Judge Is at this 
time a very obliging man. Tho big 
new school building Is nearing comple
tion. It Is C6 feet by 75 In the clear, 
two stories high, divided Into five 
rooms below and four above, making 
nine; also eight cloak rooms. It is 
built of brick and trimmed with the 
famous blue limestone from Jacks- 
boro, Texas, and when completed will 
bea beauty. It will cost $18,000. Hur
rah for the little Canyon City.

On Sunday, by invitation, I dropped 
tn on my friend, T. Lester for din
ner. Here, too, I enjoyed a feast; 
had not eateà any beakfarst on pur
pose for this occasion. Mrs. I..ester  ̂
you havo my thanks for that good din
ner and nice attentions. They have 
a beautiful residence with all tho lat
est Improvements furnished with 
beautiful furniture from top to bot
tom. This Is a beautiful home. He 
can well afford It as he is president 
of five national banks here on the 
plains. He made me promise on Sat
urday evening that I would not say a 
word about his flirting with that smart 
widow at Plalnvlew, where I mot him 
three weeks ago. I kept my word; 
did not say a word about It, but i (  
she should happen to see this letter be 
W’lll dance to the mus^o. I don’t caro 
if she does; he dia not tote fair with 
me at Plalnvlew. Dinner being over 
we took a seat in his buggy behind 
one of the best horses I have rode 
behind In years. Ho Is a little too fast 
riding for me. He Is a tiiree-minute 
horse. W e drove until 5:30 o’clock. 
Just In time for me to catch tho even
ing train. Down tho canyon five 
miles from town Is one among tho 
finest springs I have seen In years. 
The scenery, down this canyon Is beau
tiful to behold. There are some places 
that arc 1,000 feet straight down. 
There is bear, black-tailed deer and 
almost anything in the way of game, 
and pools of blue sparkling water from 
fifty to 400 yard« lòng, ten to twenty 
feet deep and full of flnh. Oh, but I 
did want a pole and line with some 
bait.

Shaking the dust from my feet I 
bade the good people adieu and board
ed the Pecos Valley cars headed for 
Dalhart by way of Amarillo. W e ar
rived In Dalhart the following morn
ing at 3 o'clock. Awful dry here, dust 
and sand six Inches deep in soma 
places here. The town Is three years 
old, $2500 inhabitants. The Rpek Is
land shops are located here. District 
court was in session In the new ceurt 
bouse, which is a beauty and an honor 
to any town In Texas. Eveiy man I 
tackled said don’t talk newspaper to 
me until ft rains ^  I self some steers. 
At 3 o ’clock on Weffilesday morning 
I quit them cold and boarded the Fort 
Worth and Denver for Chaunlng. This 
Is k Jiloe-lUtle burg. I bad the pleas
ure of meeting a number of old friends 
here, among them Joe Frazier and 
wife, J. W . T^rockpiorton, C. J. Burns, 
B. F. Batte, J. S. Queen, I. M. Lanier 
and others. This Is a nice country 
in around Channin^, good land, fine 
water and a nice lot of people, l.ato 
In the evening I dropped ovef to-W il
liam Powell’s and took a peep at his 
Hereford cattle. They are up to the 
standard; none better In Tegas. Hit 
herd bull Is a Jim Dandy and weighs 
2,300 pounds. He has sopietblng over 
800 registered Hereford cattle ^  hU 
ranch near town. At S o'clock Thurs
day mornlag I boarded the Fort Worth 
and Denver for Claude, where I tar
ried two days shaking hands with the 
brethren, among them T. A. Oolllns, 
J. O. Watspn, A. R. Rude, I. P. Bates, 
R. L. McLaren, W . H. Bonie and oth
ers too numerous to mention. Two 
good rains fell while I was there. The 
stockmen report stock In good condi- 
UoB. This Is a spleodid ooiutf ot load

and Is selling choap, from $4 to $8 
per acre, and produces corn, cotton, 
cane, oats, mllo nialze and kaffir corn 
to perfection when It is seasonable. 
Fine water and a thrifty set of people. 
I did not hoar pf any hard times here. 
D r  W . A. W arner said to mo: “Yea, 
I want your papet as I have estab
lished a little ranch, not enough sick
ness here to support a doctor."

W. H. Bowie Is tho live land agent 
bore and can furnish all Information 
wanted on that line. Yes. ho can sell 
good choap land If he cannot get mar
ried. I do feel sorry for these old 
bachelors, for 1 know they are losing 
tho best part of their lives.

Judge Q. Moore is also a land agent 
and comes well recommended as first- 
class In his Hue of business. Can 
furnlsch abstracts and everything per- 
Uinlng to land in this county, but he, 
too, looked forlorn to me Just like the 
balance of the bachelors. Yet. they 
have my heartfelt sympathy. Come, 
old boys, put on a bold front and look 
some sweet maiden square In the eyes 
am Uask her to be your own sweet 
wife. Let me tell you In all candor 
there Is noilhlng on earth that will 
beat It. C. C. POOLE.

Claude, Texas, 1904.

Young poultry U a good deal Ilka 
young children: It Is subject to nu
merous .llsoaacs, None of them are 
dangerous. If taken In time. Tlie-poul- 
tryma-n iteeds to understanil symptoms 
and treat lironiptly. Correct care Is 
the best medieine, holng a preveutullvo 
of disease.

Alexander Brothers of Laredo 

Say That Truck Is a Big  

Product in This State .

A private letter was received hero yes
terday from R. B. Alexander, of the 
firm of Alexander Brothers, fruit and 
vegetable growers, located at Jackson- 
vlllo and I,aredo, Texas, to the effe;t 
that the growing of onions Ifl this slate Is 
rapidly expanding.

lASt year the Alexanders plant eid a 
tract of forty acres at Laredo. On the 
property Is an Irrigating pinnr. Experi
enced truckers wore put to work and as 
a result of the experiment 24.000 noiinds 
of Bermuda onions were raised to tne 
acre, a total of 1.104.OOP pounds, making a 
íffhSÍt'’T«ép1^0iuf^r~Tr!r,'  ̂ Ino cost ol 
raising thus« onions was S7.(Hio. It fe- 
qulred forty-rtve cars to transport the 
crop to market. 'J'lie oiilon.s were inaikct- 
ed at New York and Boston In April and 
May. There were about 1,000.000 bushels 
in all. Mr. Alexander claims that the 
low price of labor, the chi'ap freight 
rate and i\6t being compelled to pay duty 
In this connlry makes It possible for the 
onion grower In Texas to realize an itn- 
mense i>roflt. 'rhu opportunities are un
limited.

The Alexander Brothers was the first 
firm In the United Rtates to ship onions 
to market crated, as tho usual method Is 
to consign them .In bags. As a conse
quence, the trade took to them In prefer
ence to the genuine Imported Bermudas. 
Commission Arms In New York and Bos
ton sent several crates of those Texas 
onions to the Bermuda island growers to 
show what Texas can du with growing 

.onions.
it required 110.000 onion plants to the 

acres, or a total of 4,400,000 plants to forty 
acres. -----

As a result of this satlafnctory experi
ment the acreage of onions In the llan-do 
country will bo very much tiioreased thW 
season. . . .

S y P E R B  SOIVENIR  
OF FOIEST C IT i 
H E  r a i l E W S

Returning Visitors From the 

Fair Anxious to Have the 

Series as a Record of Trip

i.
Is tho new catalog just 
iKsued by tho S. C. Gal
lup Saddlery Company, 
maker« of tho ”Sland- 
ard for a Third of a 
Conlury” Gallup Sad
dles. It is Ilio blggOHt 
and best yet. U ha.s 
about 150 pago« of half 
loitos of Iho saddlos 
which sot tho «tyk's for 
tho whole world. I'hcro 
aro soma now “wrin
kles.’’ If you contem
plato buying a saddlo 
send for the catalog and 
It will be Kent free if 
yon lueiiiiou tUi« ad.

t5he

S.C. CALLIP 
Saddlery Co.
145 West Fourth Street 
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

feWAKERSá

! 1

FOR gAl.B
Three registered Hereford bulls, re- 

speotlvely one. two and five years old. 
Address Mrs. Anna H. Herndon, Aus
tin, 'rexas.

THE BOAZ GRAIN *  FEED CO. HAS 
GRAIN AND RICS BRAN; COTTON
SEED PRODUCTS. FORT WOB'TH, 
TEXAS.

JULE GUNTER, Galnra»'l^te, Texas.
I have 300 strictly pure bred regis

tered bulls for sale. Write me your 
wants.

HKREP'OirDS
A. II. JONK.« "

lloreford breeder, Big Springe, Tex. 
A few good young reglHtercd Here
ford« very  cheap; a snap. Barred P ly 
mouth Rock eggs «1.50 per 15.

\. W IE.HS
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
When TUCKER’S “BARB-W IRE” 

OIL l8 (iBod as the antiseptic dressing 
In castrating of stock. Price 50 cents 
pint, $3.00 per gallon. The W. L. 
Tucker "Slmplo Remedy Co., Waco, 
Texas.

MKGI8TBRBO IIERRFORD BULLS.
One. two and three-year-olda, Im- 

tnuned, natives, good. QEO. \V. P. 
COATES, Abilene, Texas.

B. C. RHOME,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Pure bred Hereford cattle— Stock for 
sale, both sexes. Cattle at Rhome 
ranch, twenty-flvo miles north of Fort 
Worth, on the Denver Road, 

n. C. RHOME. JR., In charge.

BUNNY BIDE HEREFOROS—  
Patrolman Sd. 133914. l.«)rd Wilton, 
Orovo 3d, Garfield, Anxiety, Sir Rich
ard 2d, and Succe.ss Strains, both sex
es for sale. W , S. ikard. Mgr., Hen
rietta, Texas.

LEE nitO.H., Propsirtom.
Han Angelo, Texas, breeders of reg

istered end high-grade Hereford«. Both 
sexes for sals.

RARE CHANCE FOR 
A STOCKMAN

Title to 5i!tl acre« of hind, gronler 
part of which Is imilor llu> linincnso 
perpetual head of water llial 1« car- 
rlotl to the laud In a prlvalo dlfch. No 
dam to miiinliiiii, no walcr“Tcnl to 
pay. Ditch rccches w a lir .fruin rivw  - 
fed by never falling a|ir1ng«.

Ideal f«H‘- aWftlf« raiieli 'Wllll IthliicnSiT 
free range ndjaeenl.

Write today to

F . E . D O W N S
CARLSBAD, N. M.

SHOO FLY HORN PAINT
The only remedy that will prevent fly 
blows, and make.« DEHORNING safe 
any month, heal« tho woniiit qiHekly, 
keeps all ̂ ' ouihIh, cuts or sores free 
from ffy" Infeelion until liealed, per
mits ca«trating of aniumlti any time 
with safely. U«ed on 60,000 head tif 
cattle and no faifiire«.» It will do all 
claimed for It. Indorsed liy pronii- 

. JD.ont sfocknii'ii. One quart Is «nfricient 
for 100 cattle. Sold at leading «lock 
yards and dniggisl« at $1.25 piT pint, 
$2 per quart. $:!.50 per linlf gallon, $5 
per gallon. If your.druggist does not 
keep It send or<ler to

IRELAND HAMPTON,
Fort Worth, Tex. 

or WM. RAGLAND,
San Antonio, Tex., Agents.

Write for descriptive circular and 
testimonial«.

Returning visitors from the World's 
Fair at Ht. Ixiula speak In enthusiastic 
terms of the extent and grandeur of the 
exhibition, and they are alao lnoet eager 
to aecure the "Forest City” exposition art 
portfolios, as a .louvemlr of their sojourn 
within the gatea.

This is more expressive than volumes 
of description ns to the worth of the 
sriTles, and It also shows that the esteem 
In which ths views are hold will grow 
ns the fair progresses and that the final 
demand will he enormous.

The work Is a valuable souvenir and 
rcmcmbrancQ for those who see the fair 
and It will forip a colhpletr record and 
htrtory fqr thMO who do not.

-Thf aoriss la^dldpbly oftlclal, since the 
views are reprfWueed from original^ pho
tographs taken np tho ofn<‘laj photognph- 
er of the eitpiMUi(m. and the descriptions 
acoompanylng thW^lews are all written i>y 
Walter H. Htevans, the dlatlQiruUtied 
Journalist and Wolrd's Fu'r secretary.

It Is Indeed foitunste that we were 
enable to arrange to place this splendid 
series wlUiin the reach of all qur readers, 
and on terms which makes possession ox- 
eoptlonally easy.

Although the regular price of each port
folio Is 25 cents, our ivsders are fa
vored in that they are required to |»sy but 
10 cents for eaoh part; this charge IxHng 
made to cover the edst of handling, wrap
ping, addressing and mailing.

Of Course, a "Forest City” coupon, 
olipped from our portfolio annAunesanents, 
must accompany the dime; this Is msrq|y 
to show that you are a reader, sine« those 
who are not readers are re'quired to pay 
the full price.

‘Those who, for any reason, have not se
cured the portfolios front ll,e first should 
begin with Part I. and obtain each port
folios as Issue, so that their series will 
b«* complete.

A VISIT TO DALLAS '
DALLAS, Texas, June 7.—Chairman 

Burton of the rivers and harbirrs cofh- 
mittee and memimrs of the committes ar
rived In Dallas this morning at t:1« 
o'clock over the Missouri, Kansss snd 
Teags. They stayed s half hour snd ds- 
ported for Waco. Ths party will visit 
the rtvsrs and harbors of Houlh Tsxos all 
week and return sarly nsxt week to taks 
a trip down ths rirsr In ths govsrumeni

Special Notices
ApvEiiTiMiMicn rs i\si:iiT i;n  in  
THIS IIKI'AHTMKNT ,VI IH  f'EN ’r 
PER WOIIB I'OII SIXil.E INSl'illT- 
lON A.\U I « l.’N r PEI« WOMI» IHIIl 
EAf 'll r<INSi:ri"l It E is s e h t io n s  
OK .SAME MtT’I'EII— BEAU LINES 
roUN’7’ AS SI* \\ Olios

*4 A .VTEO

W A N T E D  TO K-VCHANGE—Cattle for 
mules or borse«. Adilrcss JOHN H. 

HORN. Hhelbyvllle, Texxs.

W A N T E D —1500 yearling« or two-year- 
old «leer« to pasturo. Address Hugh 

Lewis, Jr., killila, N. M,

I ro ll  SALE

FOR SALE.
■rwo thoiiHund Dclaliic shcei) and 

bucks. In lots and kind« lo Hull. O r  
broke horses and flllit«, well bred; 350 
two and throo-yoar old slecrs; 150 
high-grade lloreford callle.

KllEf) W. TURNEIl, 
Ranta Anna, Texas.

SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE.
I have for Bale on my ranch near 

Roswell, N. M., fifty head of yearlings 
and fifty head of rtv«» year-old Sfiort- 
hom bulla. Theso are full hloorled 
gborthorns, sired by registered Crulk- 
shank bulls. 1 will mako prices right 
to any purchaKer. Write mo for prices, 
etc, FRANK mVERR,

Roswell, N. M.

W. H. CARTER
Has a poultry plant for sale In the 
suburbs of Bowlo, Texas. He has 
400 chickens that will bo heard from 
at tbo coming shows. Write him.

CASTRATION OF STOCK
Absolute safety guaranteed vlimi 

T U C K E R ’S "DARB W IR E” O IL Is 
■••d imm«dlately «fieroafter as anti
septic dressing. Price 80c pint $8.00 
per gBlIoD. Liberal dlsnounl to the 
t i ;^ ^  Maniifactiicd only by Tho W . 
h .  'rocker “Slmplo Remedy” Co., 
Wneo, Texas.

ItaglMsrad Hereford OattU, all 
classss aad agas. for sals. Prless 
right, coeli or credit Car lots spec- 
laity. Kalo«d and leeetsd n«ar Fort 
Worth. OMADWICK *  SON, Oresson. 
Johnson C o m tr , TeiM ,

- r
II. O. NAMUEL8, DAI,LAN, TKYAB,

Breeder nr Hhnrfborns. llavo half a 
dozen yuiiiig reKlaterad bulla for sale.

±

NAN MAIK'ON VAI.I.EY HERI)
Iteli Polled o.'itlle, some bulla and 

bolfera for anie. ilreedera, J. I* Jen- 
iiltigH & Urn., Martiiidiilo, Texiia.

IRON ORE HERD
Reglalercd Red polled cattle, soma 

bulla, cowa and bolfera fur aale. Breed
er, W. d. Aldredgo. PIttaburg, Texaa.

EXCELSIOR IIKIID,
Red Polled rattle of both sexes for 

anio. M J. KWALT, Hale Center, Halo 
coutily, 'Texas.

4 AMP IlKI) POI LEI)
Calila. J. II. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- 

tlndale, Texas.

IIOGN

RICIIAIUINOl« HERD POLAND CHINA 
Herd headed by the great Guy Wilkes 

2d Jr., 20347, assisted by Texas Chief. 
Pigs for sals of the most faahlonable 
strains. Hstlsfsctinn guaranteed. Cor
respondence solicited. J. W. FI.GYD, 
Rlobsrdson, Dallas Cciinly, Texas.

MINCKLLAN'EOU«

FUR I.EASK
Typesetting machine. We have In 

our posseaalon a HImpIdx vU^setting  
machine formerly used urfrthe West 
Texas fltoekmnn at Colorado, Texas, 
for which we have no uso. This ma
chine Is complete with all necessary 
type, leads, etc., and Is lo the very 
beat condition. It Is tho very thing 
for au up-to-date country offlco.' It 
eon ba_. obtained on very favorable 
terma. g forkman PiihllMhlnar Company, 
Fort Worth, Texn«,

HAT 'ANU DVB WORKS
lairgest factory In the Bouthweat. 

I.ateat proccas for cleaning and dyeing. 
Iy>weat prlcea for ilrst-clasa work. Cat
alogue free. Agents 'Wanted. WOOD 
*  EDWARDS, 331 Main atraet, Dalloa, 
Texas.

NO MORE BLIND H0R8E8— For ape- 
clflc opbthalmig, moon bllndnoM 

and otbor sor* «yea, BARRY CO,, 
lovh  City, lo m , hAV* *  Mir« cutk

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns, English Berkshlrss. Aogo<tt 

Goats, White Wyandottsa, high-olass, 
pure-bred stock In each dspartpiSnt. 
DAVID HARRELL. Liberty Hill, 'Tggas.

Cattle to pasture In Indian Tertltory. 
Can handle 5000. Terma reasoi^ble. 
T. J. JORDAN, ColUnavlIle, L T.

LADIES— When In need send f|** 
trial of our never failing remadr. He- 
Itef sure and quick. PARIS CHBM- 
ICAL CO., Dept. 24, Milwaukee, W ia

RE.AL ¿kTATB

RAHOAINS FOR SALB
I have over 2,000,000 acres land, pine, 

oypreB.<i and hard wood. In large bodies. 
Capt. J. H. Hosack, Cleburne, Texas.

POUL'TRY

BLACK LANGNIIAM9
First class stock, pair 25.00; trid 

17,50. I make them a specialty. Cir
culars free. Correspondence a pleas
ure. W. W. Long. Belle Alliance. La.

15 Eggs $1.50, from strictly high 
class Barred Plymouth Rocks. Ex
clusively choice matings. A.- T, 
H O W ELL, Lannlus, Texas.

THE BENT—Tlie.,j^at Buff Leghoros,
Buff Rocks. Eirgs for hatching. $2.00 

per 16. No stock for sale. I will sat« 
Isfy you. J. J". HENDERSON, Fori 
Worth, Texaa

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkeys and par« 
bred barred Plymouth Rock chickens, 
fine lot of cockerels and pullets for 
sale. Mrs. W . S. Ikard, HenrletU, 
Texaa.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS WANTED—Ladles Interested hi 
honin treatments may obtain Inforraatloh 
or remedies by ndilresalng MRS. ANNA  
POOLE, Aledo, Texas. Box 4.

JOHN n. IiEWIN, Nweelwater, Tezoo.
Hereford cattio for sale. Choice 

young registered hulls and high grades 
of both sexes on hand nt all times. 
Itnnch south of quarantine line and 
sloek ran go safely to any part of 
tho slnto.

HERKI‘'ORI) IIOIHE IIHKI), C’ItganIng.
Hartley county, I'exas. Wm. Powell, 

proiu-leCor. Herd established In 18B8. 
Hg herd ennsists of 140 head of the best 
slrnliis, Itidividimis from all the well 
known faiiillles of tbo breed. I have 
on blind and for sale at all times cut- 
tlo of both sexes. Pacturo close to 
town. I have somo 100 bulla for sale 
and 100 bend of cholcs yearling helf- 
'I'l's, nil q'exas raised. Bulls by car
loads II specialty.

NIRMtl'IIORNM

THE J. W. IIUHGEHH I’OMPANY
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

niid doiibta standard Polled Durham 
eallle. Young stock of both rlassoa for 
sale. W. W. and .7. 1, BURGESS, man- 
ngorH, Fort Worth, Texas.,

WM. A W. W . IIUBNON, Gainesville,
Tuxiis. Exclusiva breeders ot regis

tered Hborlliarii cattle.

V. U. IIILDIIETH
Breeder of registered Hhorlborn rat

tle. A uuinber of good young bulls for 
sale. 1'. O., Aledo, 'i’ex.

SHORTHd^N BULLS
60 bond cliolco young bulls, full- 

blood«, but nut oulltled to regi«tra- 
tloii. W. 1*. HTKWAHT, Jacksboro. 
'fexaB.

m a n s i o n !
HOTEL

BIU(T $1.50 PER DAY  
HOTEL IN  CITY.

Fourth Sl.g llrl. Mala aad Ruake

TraJisient Trade Solicited 

i'VWVr'W 'W 'WM 'M 'WM 'YTWi 
HOMESTEAD HERD OP” "

H EREFORDS
OVER 250 head in herd. Have the great 
breeding bull MACK 2d 88488, a orosa 
of Archibald A and tirove 3rd breed
ing. In service, usslstod by Napoleon, 
a Hlmdelnnd bred sire by AcrobaL ana 
other good ones.
60 Head of Bulls now on h%nd 
for sale; also a few Females.
About onn-huir of these bulls are twoi 
past and coming twos. The balance are 
one your old past and coming one year 
old.

Western trade and carload lots a 
specialty. Prices reasonable. Can also 
use quite a., number <tf grade young 
stock of the best buef brsnda. Here- 
furds profrrred.

It. G. IIANN'BY, U tile  York, lU.
Iowa Central Railway. >

Red Polled CATTLE
B eik sh ire  Hotfs and  

Angora. Goats
BREEDER

W. R, CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAS.

W. D. G. H. CHAIG
GHAIIAM, TEXAN, On Hoek Island 

liullruail.
Breeders of Immune registered Hliort- 
horiis and double standard polled Diir- 
lisniH. Young bulls and lioKers of both 
brerils for 'asle at nil times. Katisfuo- 
lion guaranteed. Currobpuiidunce su-
llcllccl. _____

RED POI.LKI)

FRISCO
SYSTEM

Wide Vestiliuled, Electric 
Liglitcd Trains from

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONIO, DALLAS  
AND  FORT WORTH, TO

S A I N T  L O U I S  
K A N S A S  C I T Y ’
And the NORTH and EAST

Choice of Routes via 
Paris or Denison......

Observation Dining Oars and 
Harvey Dining Halls 
all the way : : :

W. A. TULEY, 0. P. A., 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Pecan trees and Nuts ejSr£:2ik«*t:£:f
i,  a end J ymrs oM.
THS U. M. BAflON PICAN CO., las., Danl*<,a«

nrOlUT MSI AID HViDl UII8 EVft
Louisiana and Texas.

no TMÜBLB TO A lflW It « V U T lim  
Rnaa tkroag tk« lrrig«bU dWtrleta ol

WEST TEXAS uuiPECOS VALLEY
Tkoa« raaidlu at  $|iât« ««\J»

to w îfto fbif

N E W  B O O I^ Q N n ^ X A 8 - F r « ^ ^
■» » .  TVRMu CBCSS r u t ta g m
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8 T H E  T E X A S  S T O C ' K ] \ r A N - J O U R N A L ’

ÌRANN^

0

\ i \ i \  for Four Full Quart Bottles 
I ^  ^  of 6 years old Caney CreeK 

_  Whbhey, Rye o'- Sour 
Mash, Express charges prepaid, 
satisfaction guaranteed, 

p r  /^ fo r  Four Full Qdart Bottles 
O x J o f  8 years old American 
—  Gold Rye, * Idgh grade 
whiskey that satisfies everybody 
We pay the freight.

for Four Full Q uart Bottles 
/  O '  of the celebrated Green 
«■w River WhisKey, better 
known as the w hiskey without a 
headache. No finer grade of 
whiskey known in the market. 
We pay all charges.

WE CARRY IN STOCK A  FULL LINE OF LIQUORS, W IN ES, 
-  ALCOHOL B R AN D IES CORN W HISKEY E TC .
P R IC K  L > IS T  S E N T  O N  A P P L I C A T I O N .

Wo refer you to any Baak or Merchant

H.BR&NN&Co:.FlW0RTH,TEX

i i ' POULTRY DEPARTMENT 4̂  ]
IIKN HOrSE 1C«.

Feoil lioxfH nrp bo.st lumi? to tho roil- 
Jiiff or pliiooil on a sht if to avoid hoII- 
InK by the fowlB. A troiijili rovor* d 
with a franivwork of lath piqued on a 
nhelf will avoitl Um* wastv of fnn<I 
whhh Olì whrn a lun ran iiit^r
tho troiiti:li and svrati h <iut mo.'-t of tin* 
conhnts in an effort to lli‘*
choicest strap.

A low sht'lf wllh a row of spiko nails 
on which to mail«'Is, onlonH or
other vrp eta hits is tl»i* lust way t«» 
food r<M)ls in all hut frrozinji woaUur.

(hi lvanizotl  i ron waiter vt-s.'-tls a r c  
tho host ;  I l a y  .should Im* platt-d nil a 
Fhol f  h c t w i a n  tho  p a r l h i o n s  In n ihm- 
blo Inaisv. One laryt* slz'  tl vt í ; t l wi l l  
f u r n i s h  w a t e r  for  two I'tins wh en  so 
plata <1.

lC\t>ry ptmltry imu'-o should hayo a 
covortil imx f*ir tlrttppiim^s. iNoillry 
maniiro h- tme nf fin- nnist valuaidt- and 
ncffh flftl It rfllizt rs. It Is tapoylally 
firnod ft»r straw herry la-tls.

On n shcti oiii of ro.at li of tho ftiwls 
keoji n htix of lit*« p*»\vdtr, a tnitth' 
with sprayin«^ stdutitm, hox of vastdino 
or t arÍMUiiztal larti, anti a hall t*f strln«*. 
Tho hotflo slionltl l>o fitttal with a 
nofrhotl r*»rk It) allow Ilio fluiti tn r.s- 
capo. A few whirls t»f (ho Imtlh* o\a r 
roo.Mts anti ahtoit walls aiitl flt>i>rs will 
koop tho htuisc smt llUifj: swoct Juul th*- 
etroy Rorin.s. (Tilth* t arhtillc at Itl la 
ono t)f Ilio host pt rin tinsiroyors. It 
fihonid ho n.sod with a spray, anti ono 
ounoo atltlotl to taoh palhui of wlilto- 
wa.«»h.

An inf c r t l l o  rprp a f i t r  holn^j In tho 
lnouhat**r f l yo t l ays  wi l l  a p p e a r  a s  
t ranspai t  nt a s a  fresh rr.jj. hut with n 
l a r g o r  a i r  (*‘1 1 . A t lark r inn t)f Ititod 
Ind i c a t e s  a  doaii  R f i i n .  nini tin* oki? 
ehould ho roint»vt-tl. M a ny  t*q;K:s a r o  
c onked at Ilio f i r s t  tost ht infc hi hl Itio 
lonf? h c f o rc  Uio tos ior .  A s m a l l  spot  
a p p a r e n t l y  ' s i m  k  a g a i n s t  tl io kdioll In | 
a l s o  a s i j ín ttf a th«ad ^íl•rm. Sin h o^r^s 
h a v e  boon luit s l i g h t l y  f or l i l l z t d .  'J*ln' 
BoeniInKly Htmi iRfs l  H-t*nns htft»ro tin*

formation of tho foiithors iintl tho pen- 
oral hulldliiK up of the syslom." lie- 
plnninp Aupu.sl fi the chickoiiji rocoived 
no fet'd for thlrtfon tlays" Txcopt the 
very small amount they ooultl i*iik up 
in ITixlOO runs. They were Uieu
foil liht rally on mabli, heof Hvraps, 
< tirn, wheat, ami oats. 1. e.. a riititm 
rloh in proltln t>r nltroponous matter, 
wldfh Is hf liovi'tl tf) ho ospofially valu- 
ahh* for ¡»roinolinp the prt»\vUi of 
fttaUiors as w* ll as rnust h*. M*lio hens 
sloppoti layinp on tin- hi vt nth tlay.

'I'liirty tlays aft.i r tin- It’rl ho;;an Uic 
Uliod** l.'-liMiil Ui‘*ls lias |<iM't i*'.'i II y a 
foMipltdo eoal of now fiMtln is. had he- 
Kun to lay, ami within a wt i*k from 
that tini" oin -half of tho In m.h wore 
layinp rt.'Kulai ly. wlillo jinnthor lot of 
Ithiiilo if land Ih'ds^ wtiloli lunl boon'fetl 
ftuitiiiiioiisly won- just hoKinninp to 
moH. ami tin- opp prtnlin litui liad tlo- 
t lino*l I l i a  1 oi ia 11y. 'I’ ln- Whit»- ir< K* 
Inoii wore a iriflo .^lowor in iiniltlnp 
than tho Hhoih' IslamI Itod.«̂ . hut otlicr- 
wi.o tho troitineni affoett-*| them In a 
similar way.

'Ilie ro.sult Hoomod to^w'arrant tho 
pominl oiim-luslioi that "niaturo hens 
that aro foil si»arinply for ah«mt two 
wo'k.s arnl thou ro'tdvo a rloli nitro- 
poiioiiH ration nudi nioro rapiilly arnl 
with nioro uiiifoi iiiity, ami tutor tho 
I'»M woathor of winlor in hotter eoinll- 
lion than similar fowls ft-il oont iminus- 
iy ilnrinp Die inoittnp ]tOi'lod on an 
eKW-pr*Mlm inp ralitni.*’

IM HIC W A ricit A M ) FLW O II.
l'*'W farmers aro earefnl to snpiily 

wntor to (h<* pr.nllry In sufflclnot <iunn- 
tity. It Ih íiT»partiitly nn i-asy niattt*r 
to wator In a eh*an fonntaln ov* ry 
inornlnp, so piat od that It is not Hable 
lo pol ilirt Inlo Jt frorn soratchlnp 
fowls oTi-otlM*rwl:-o tlnrinp Ihe day, hut 
fo\v farmors ih* it. If lln-ao fxuau.t44-lna- 
aro oart*/nlIy oloanotl oino in twenty- 
four hours ami llmronphlv soalth-d once 

'a  woi k Iht' poiillry w ilí ho in inuoli 
I ht*ttor oornlition lo th) pood wiu'k tlian

»KP testrr slionhl ho markod. sml tho I l i ‘<‘y uinlor oniliiary farm .«oondl-
thermomoter piatoti on such o -̂ps if H'uis whore ihoy aro ohllpod to drink 
not hunp up. At tho first tost tho 
Rormfl look like n Mp srihlor; Intor 
they look more llko a lior.woHhoe.

Do not hurry » hiok.s to oat. Whoat 
bread onims will ho found one of tho 
best diets tho first week; after that we 
would advise hakliip ‘ Johnny oakt* 
ernnihlinp it fine, "ft'odinp It dry ami 
plvlnp i»lonty of «and and pood watt r. 
— roultry I-ifc.

IMtOIH’i IN fi ICAItEY MOhTINii.
Tho "West Virpinla station ealls at

tention to the fact that "when spe
cialty 1r made of protluolnp winter 
epps It Is of muoh Importiinoe to have 
the hen.M shed thoir featln'rs early In 
the fall, so that the now plurnnpe may 
be prown hrf*ue eoM wrather hepin.s. 
In case moltinp is ninth dt-layt*d llie 
production of tiio new coal nf fe.atlnr.s 
in cold woath»*r is suoli a tlraln on the 
vita lity  of llio fi*wls that ft-w if any 
epps are proiim , tl until toirinp, whil** 
Jf the molt takes plnre i-arly in the 
Reason the fowls winter In pooil
condition, ami with ]iropt-r Inmsinp ami 
feedinp may Ito inatlc to lay iliirliip Uie 
entire winter."

Tho .station reports tests on 2-year- 
old nimile Islainl I{c<ls ami While l.rp- 
horns of tho Van T»ressor methotl of 
promotinp early nndtinp, wdili li *'<*on- 
Rists In williholtlinp food either whol
ly  or In part ft»r a few days, whioh 
Stops epp prodiu’ tlon and rrdneos the 
W'elplit of the fowls, and then ft-etllnp 
heavily on a ration sultahlo for the

dirty w’ater or do without.
It I h a preat satisfaction when entinp 

a fre.‘-;h epp to know that It has lieen 
prodmod iimh*r the most eh*aiily poswl- 
hle Kiirroundinp.s and tliat the hen has 
had eleiin foml and pure water. To 
thorouphly er^joy an epp preaj, xonfl- 
(1em*e in neoessury. and ?T kriTtvvledpo 
of the faet that all the snrroumllnpH 
of the hen hous«' are «loan and rlpht 
In every rc-spoot adds materially to 
this eonfldenee at the hreakfast table. 
F lavor may he fed Into an epp to a 
proator extent than most people 
realize. Fresh epps are fre.sh for moro 
reasons than ono. Tliore l.s a «telicnry 
of flavor about an epp timt Is strictly 
fresh iin<I prodiicoil from healthy stock. 
r«*d on nice clean feed, pood water ami 
fresh air. that is at)pnM«lated only by 
tlmse wlio have had a ehaiiet' to know* 
the differem e bet wren such cpps and 
those <‘art*lessly produced.

IIK^IIKST IN F lir ry  YKARS.
In a recent iseue o f a Chlcaso dally 

F. J. Berry, one o f the largcHt dealer» 
In horse» In that city, ha» th l» to »ay  
o f the horse market;

The oldest dealers acknowledge th.it 
Rood horses have sold In the Chicago 
market for higher prices In the last 
two week« than at any time within 
their recollection, w ith plenty of 
huyiTH eager to take a ll the classes at 
hlKli prices. ft

Here is a demonstration o f how lit 
tle iifoi>le can tell about future values 
and how natural It Is for people, to 
Judge tho future by ctirrent conditions. 
A few ye.'irs ago, when all values 
were deprcs.sod, horae.s sold very low. 
ind at ruinous prices, and the pro
phets of evil proclaimed a horseless 
age wa.S already iiHlicred In. and that 
horses would never be worth but very 
little  tigniii. Hut the time has proved 
that no machine of steel and steam, 
no battery - motor or cra ft propelled 
by batteries or boilers, could success
fully supersede the horse.

When the traction engine and 
stcuin plow became realities and elec- 
trifdly and cable displaced tho horses 
from the street car service; when the 
bicycle took  Its place among the ne
cessities o f life, and tho horseless car
riage was something more than a 
dream, men began to say that the 
horse had outlived Its usefulness as a 
domestic animal. Then the cry went 
up from tho sensationalists and from 
the press all over tho country that 
the horso had seen Its day; that he 
"wns superseded by more useful, valu
able and cJieaper power. But the last 
six years have proved that all such 
predictions came from false prophets. 
W ith a contlnnal advance In prices 
and demand each successive year until 
the present time has shown stronger 
prices.

Much prices have been so high, and 
in the last year we very  often hear It 
said that horses w ill never ha cheap 
again, high prices are hero to stay. 
Hut, while we could hardly expect 
hor.ses to remain at the present high 
prices for many yeur.s, wo w ill say 
there are strongest Inducements to 
breeders nf horses to produce gooil 
slock— not tho ordinary small and 
rough kind, ns In this kind they huvo 
had a very  severe Ic.ssnn In the past. 
Hut let breeders bear In mind that 
every bor’se must be o f a speidfic kind 
and of a certain class, and my advlco 
to the common farm er -would bo to 
breed tho omnibus or wagon horse, thé 
express horse, or heavy draft horse, 
and aim to hreed every horse with all 
tho (lualitlos required for one o f these 
classes, and Iq doing so he w ill firo- 
diice a market horso that w ill be In 
the strongest demand In nil American 
m.arkets, and also for the export trade.

-In  producing this class o f horses 
tho breeder can make no mistake, 
oven If prices should bo lower In years 
to enme, as In such cases tho export 
demand w ill come in again, anil Eu
ropean markets w ill take all our sur
plus horses at fa ir prleos. The only 
reason at present for tho light export 
trade Is the extreme high values that 
iKjrses have readied In our markets 
In the last year or two, which makes 
them cost too much for export trade.”

SISTER’S TRICK.

But All Came Out Right.
How a sister played a trick that 

brought rosy health to a coffee fiend 
is an tntorcBtlng tale:

"I was a coffee fiend— a trembling, 
nervous, physical wreck yet clinging 
to the poison that stole away my 
strength because for a fleeting mo
ment it stimulated my weakened pow
ers. I mocked at Postum and would 
have none of It.

"One day my sister, Mrs. U. S. Sho- 
walter, substituted a cup of crisp, hot 
Postum for my morning cup of coffee, 
but did not tell me what it was. 1 
noticed the richness of it and remark
ed that the coffee tasted fine, but my 
sister did not tell me 1 was drinlRng 
Postum for fear I might not take any 
more.

“She kept the secret and kept giv
ing me Postum Instead of coffee until I 
grew stronger, more tireless, got a 
better color in my sallow cheeks and 
a cleamesB to my eyes, then she told 
me of the health-giving, nerve-strength
ening life-saver she had given me in 
place of my morning coffee. From 
that time I became a disciple of Pos
tum and no words can do justice to 
the good this cereal drink can do. I 
will not try to tell It for only after 
having used It can one be convinced 
of Its merits.” Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Ten days’ trial shows Postum’s pow
er to rebuild what coffee has destroy
ed. There's a reason.

Look In each package for the fa
mous little book. "The Road to Well- 
TlUe.”

ro i  i.Tiiv >'oTi.;s.
It is mil K lrlilly  luTCSHary to grind 

fciixl for fowls.
Tboro la no bollor pl;\oc for tho poul

try than In llie orcliaril.
II l.a not n good p la n t o  Uocp ell 

kinds of poultry In tho same hou.se or 
yai'd.

I ’onitry In Iho orchard hclp.s the or
chard by dostroyIng“ Tnsccls and acat- 
Icrlng manure.

W i t h  p o u l t r y  t h e  p r o f i t s  a r e  too o f 
ten e s t i m a t e d  s i d c l y  f r o m  the  a m o u n t  
o f  p r o d u c t s  Hold.

To make a aucee.ss one must have 
healthy fowls and eomfortahle ciuar- 
tora for them.

Ptieka mature sq early and furnish 
,aueh good meat that every _ farmer 
should keep them.

An average of one rooster to a rtoxeti^ 
hens Is sufficient to keep during till* ' ThI.a maro 
summer.

Meat, milk, the cereal fc-rnins, with 
plenty of hard bone cut fine, will make 
good poultry If kept free from lice.

As often ns every second year a cork 
should he brought that Is full of vigor 
and pure blood and be employed to 
build up the stamina of tho floek|

A good breed Is not alone sufficient 
to make money, tiood care, good feed 
and more quarters are even necessary

Very few  realize the amount of good 
po\iltry -do In devouring the numorous 
Insects nnd worms that Infest the gar
den and fields.

The natural tendency of fowls is to 
eat to reidetlon nnd then remain quiet, 
thus bringing on an excessive ovorfat 
condition.

No one need undertake raising poul
try expi'ctlng to devote a little tlrao 
to It. It takes much time.

Turkeys are Inclined to roost In 
trees, but they w ill roost In nn open- 
front shed, fronting south preferred.

Some use moth balls to keep lice out 
of the nests nnd out of tlie hen house.
Put them In cloths and tie where they 
are needed.

It Is believed that gapes and other 
diseases w ill do little  damage to 
chicks If they are kept In thorough
ly  grow ing condition.

Some hens arc poor layers, because 
they are overcrowded. Ten hens w ill 
do more In n building lOxtO than 
twenty hens In the same space.

Few  are adapted to raising fancy 
poultry. I f  they have had no experi
ence there 1»  a great danger o f loaing 
blrdg, capital and oouraga.

TI AM IU.m -ONIAN HISTORY.
The fo llow ing 1s from “The Horso in 

America,”  In tho Century magazine for 
Seplember, nn artlele that ¿very horse
man w ill read. Illustrations o f early 
-faBioHs horses o f the country add niU'-h 
to tho value o f tho article:

-‘Hanibletoninn was a buIl-likc horse 
that was trained by illram  Woodruff, 
hut could never develop a speed eiiual 
to a mile In thre m inute»— 3:18, to bo 
exnet, being the best mile he ever did. 
As to his pedigree: Mnmbrlno, the
grandslro, was by Messenger; but he 
was worthless nnd also vicious. Ho 
could neither run nor trot. He was 
bred hy I.s>uis Morris, o f Westchester 
cfiunty. New York, and sold to Major 
AVllll.im Jones, o f Cold Spring Harbor, 
I.ong Isl.and. As he was worthless and 
virtually gave him away, nnd he was 
used ns a traveling stallion nt a small 
fee.

-'.Tohn Treadwell, a Quaker farmer 
near .Tnmalca, Ixm g Island, had two 
Conestoga, or Pennsylvania Dutch 
draft marcs. Out o f one o f these 
mares, by Mnmbrlno, was born Ab
dallah. This horse was so bad- 
tempered that he could never be broken 
to harness, but was ridden under the 
saddle. He had no speed either ns a 
runner or trotter, not being able to do 
a mile In four minutes nt any gate. He 
had a mule-llke head and ears, a 
hady-ewed neck, nnd a rat tall. Hut 
he was a Messenger, despite the Con- 
«'stoga ero.sslng, nnd he was sold to 
Kentuckians for J4,f>00.

“ In less than six months the Ken- 
tneklans repented nf their bargain, and 
sold him hack to New Yorkers for f.'iOO. 
Messrs. Simmons A- Smith, Bull's lload 
dealers, liii.vlng him ns a speeulatina. 
rhis was in IK lit. No purchaser could 
tho sio'culalors find at auy price, and 
the .slalllon was vIrUmlly given away 
to stop 'expenses of keeping him. 
-\hnut this time Charles Kent wanted 
n new horse for his butcher wagon, 
and traded throiigh Alexander Camp
bell, nf BiBl's Head, his worn-out mare 
to Kdmund Seeley, a farmer In Orange 
oounly. New York, for a steer for 
biiteherlng. This butcher’s mare had 
originally been sold to him by Camp
bell, who obtained her In a drove of 
Western horses, paying $40 for her. 
Her pedigree was quite unknown.

Is known in American 
horso History ns the Charles Kent 
mare, nnd Is said to be by Imported 
Bollfounder. She was In foal to 
Abdallah when Seeley got her, nnd tho 
roU became the property of Bill Rys- 
dyk, a hired man on Seeley's farm, 
Bysdyk looked around for a name for 
his colt— a name which should Indicate 
the Messenger blood In him. There had 
been In the early years o f the century 
II famous son of Messenger named a f
ter Alexander Hamilton. This horse 
finally became known a.«i Bishop s 
Hnmlitonlan. In his e fforts  to bor
row the name. Bysdyk, being weak 
In bis ortliography, called his horse 
Rysdyk's Hanililetonlun. And so be 
lives In history— false In h i» pedigree 
ns In his name."

intended a mare all nlghl and resign
edly .taken his way at inoriiliig to got 
hls breakfa.st, only to rctura half on 
hour later to find that the fiial had 
arrived Just about us soon ns hls back 
was turned. Horses now aro too 
valuable to permit of chances being 
taken. When a marc show.s that 
parturition Is at hand she shouhl he 
attended during .tho night, hut the 
watcher should keep his presence un
known to her. The most scrupulou.s 
eleanlinesH also should he insisted on 
In the fouling »tall. It should he freely 
ilisinfected before being ii,«ed for the 
purpose named. Only the elc:inest 
and freshest straw should hb used aiol 
the bedding should be ehaiigod every 
day wherever soiled. There 1s money 
In this. A fte r  the foal Is born It is 
not wise to be too officious. Nature 
understands very well what ought to 
bo done on such occasions. Give ¿he 
mare a swallow  or two of water w th  
the chill o f f  It, dress the foul's navel 
with 1 to COO solution o f bichloride of 
mercury and leave mother and young 
alone together for a time. Then If 
the in.-ire proceed.» to care for the foal 
the prognosis Is favorable. I f  sho 
does not' it Is quite enough to Inter
fere later. ■

THK iiokm e : is  k i n g .
I.4ist October the statistics on the 

number o f horses In the United States 
on January 1, 1903, were published 
and given to those most directly Inter
ested, the horseshoors. The statement 
o f the national statlsticnn at W ashing
ton may bo relied on as the most au- 
thentto that can bo compiled, and It 
was these which we published. There 
were In thp I'n lted States on the date 
mentioned, 111,557,373 horses, valued 
at $1,030,70.';.1159. The Increase In
number over the previous year 1902 was 
Just 28,1 49. Mark It well. Now comes 
the same Washington authority— nnd 
ho knows. If anybody does—with hls 
report of January 1, 1904, and here are 
tho figures which he g iv e » o f  the 
number of horses In the country on tho 
latter date:

OF THE 
FIRST TEIUS ROAD

Charter for Construction of a
1

Railway Granted the Fifth 

Congress of Republic

BU ILT  FROM HARRISBURG

Finally Developed Impor

tant Link in the Southern 

Pacific System.

The charter for the first railroad biillt 
in Texas was granted by the Fifth con
gress o f the Republic of Texas, January 
9, 1841. tnc name of the toad being the 
Buffalo Bayou. Brazos nnd Colorado. It 
was projected by Andrew Briscoe. The 
company proper was organized June 1, 
3860, the Incorporators being Sidney Sher
man, Hugh MeI..eod, John G. Todd, John 
Angler, Jonathan F. Barrett. E. A. A l
len, 'William M. Klee (who was recently 
murdered In the east for hls money), W, 
A. Van Alstyne. James H. Stevens, B. 
A. Shepherd and W. J. Hutchins. Jona
than F. flarrett was made president, and 
early In the spring of 1851 John A. W il
liams of Boston, Mass., as locating en
gineer, commenced the survey net# the 
west bank of Buffalo bayou In the town 
0^  Harrisburg. Late In '52 the flr.st lo
comotive nnd Iron were received'and track 
laying commenced. By the first of Au
gust, 1853, twenty miles were completed 
and the event was celebrated by a big 
b^h^cue at Stafford]» Point. The first en-

f:lne was named "General Sherman,”  and 
t weighed probably ten or twelve tons, 

it had one pair of screws four and a half

THE U. S. CONTINUES TO WIN
At the IllinoU Battermakera Meeting, Springfield. IlL. 

March yo-April i, 1904, ^  ^

The Butter that Scored the Highest was 
^mede from U. 8» Separator Cream

by Mr». W. M. Corrington, the Winner of 
the Dairy Sweepetake» at the Illinois Stat* 
Pair last Fall.
The Beat Saparator Produeea 

the Best Product
which account» for the large number oi 

I prizes won by user» of the U. S. 
Remember al»o

Th* U. a. Saparator Skims th* Ol*ansst 
Holds World'a Record /  
Wear* th* Longest /
Ha* Low Supply Can ^ 

and many other features of excellence, 
which make

Th* U. S. th* moat Profitable Separator 
to Buy.

Write fo r  catalogue giving fuU  information.
Wa hsTS thé (bUowtng tnini/tr pAtatSi PortUad, Ms., Sherbroeka sod Qm.,HaioOtooz Oot. Lb Creeia, WU., MiaasapoUs, Mloa., Chiesfo, IJJ., Sh>u City, Is., Omahé,Nsh.p Kftoaas City, Me. Address all Uttsn to

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls,Vt*
367

'  CARBOLEUM |
Is a safe, economical and fully guaranteed remedy ^  
for Mange, Itch, Lice, Ant», Bedbugs, Roaches, Ticks •  
and Chicken Mites. For Carboleum testimonials •  
and pamphlet on dipping and diseases of live stock, T  
write ♦?

W . K . L E W I S .  V . 9 . I
Sto-te Agent Colomdo, Texn.s X

*  *

Total number of liorncH January 1, -- ----- ~ ,  Z
1904, 36,738.0.5!». Tim diffi-r.moe m | or Ave ‘n diameter, with Inalde con-
niiinhor between 1903 and 1U04 ts Just 
178,888, or nn Increase over the cor- 
res|i(iii(llng period of the provlouH year 
of 152,537 hwrscH, Of vnluo», a pro- 
pf)rllonatc Inercase Ih Rcon, there being 
reported $1,138,940,298 Worth of horsc- 
floHh In the cnnntry- JmmaT-y 1, Itmt. 
With the exeeptlon of 1904, when there 
were hut 8.884 more liorHCH In the coun
try  than there are now, but the num
ber til greater nt the present time than 
wan ever  hefnris Teportiol, wh ile  in 
point o f  vnhio the country Ih richer In 
hnrHCfle.Hli today by $108,235,839 than 
ever  was before.

YVIIOI.KS \I,r, IinnSE SI.AlfGIITEH.
Tho»i.siiiidH o f wild horHOH, running on 

tho »infeneed ranges of Eantern Oregon 
and Hiattorlng broadcast the germ;» of 
mange with which dlHenno a large per- 
eentnge of them are suffering w ill be 
.shot down hy order o f tlie state veteri
narian. This action Is oonsldercd neo- 
CHBary In order that the horscB o f j 
priv.ate indtviduniB may he protected 
from the Bcoiirge of mange now mak
ing Itself evident in the hands of a l
most every horse breeder who has 
stock on the Oregon ranges.

Indian ponies first contracted the dls- 
ense and It whh  eommunlcated hy them 
to tlie wild horscH where Is multiplied, 
nn treatment to curtail its nivagcs be
ing poseihle. Many cattle are also 
Buffering from tho mange.

Bo d.ingerouB has heco'me the dis
ease th.'it the wholesiilc destruction of 
these animals affected has been deter- 
nilim<l on and w ill be gone about scien
tifically. An Immense corral w ill bo 
built In the vicin ity of Echo, Ore., and 
a fter tho wild horses have been round
ed up and driven Into It they w ill be 
shot nnd their bodies burned. State o f
ficials w ill have charge o f the work 
iind after the last vestige of the car
casses has been destroyed the ground 
In the vicin ity of the slaughter place 
w ill be disinfected.

M.LRE ANIt PpAT..
This 1» the season o f the year when 

farm mares most generally have their 
fo.als. says the Breeders Gazette. Kri^m 
the end of April to the end o f May Is 
considered by most farmers, as the 
most desirable time o f year for the 
youngsters to be brought Into this 
world for the reason that grass Is 
qnleklv coming or has come nnd the 
flics w ill not come In their legions un
til the foa l» have had time to get 
strength wherewith to resist their nt- 
tneks. There Is, therefore, or nt least 
should he, work by day and hy night 
on farina where hor»e» are bred. At 
foallpg time a mare should have the 
most careful attention, but she »hould 
not on any account bo bored by too 
close and Inquisitive watching. Many 
and many a well intentloned but tnex-

IIOIt.SE NOTES.
Holding fractious horses hy ma

chinery In order to shoe them safely 
is one o f the latest Inventions that 
proml.se to gain popularity. The m.a- 
chlne holds the animal perfectly mo
tionless while the shoe ts being nailed
nn. anil__la__not__Injurious Ui the, horan,
while It removes the possibility o f the 
blaek.smtth being Injured from a kick 
or hite.

The colt trotters, or. In other word.s, 
tho natural trotters that are seen to
day are, almost Invariably sired by fast 
young nnd goo<l looking stallions, 
pr«vi»>g conelusively that the sires o f 
today are superior to tho.se of the past 
iIccMdc. and tliat tho way to breed tro t
ters Is hy tislng only those animals 
that combine breeding, Individuality 
and speed.

This is tho shedding season, when 
the winter coat comes o ff nnd gives 
place to ligh ter covering for the warm 
weather. The shedding process Is 
somewhat debilitating and Is more se
verely felt In the early warm spring 
days. Old horses aro not quick to shed 
and frequently have their old coats on 
until June. W ith these nature should 
he assisted. It Is snmetimcR a mercy 
to clip nn old horse. Nature is kind 
to them nnd provides n mtich heavier 
nnd warmer covcrlng^thnn for a young 
animal. .When this the case the 
heavy hair should be removed by clip 
ping. The old horse w ill be much bet
ter for It.

A Pennsylvania gentleman owned a 
horso that would have been very valu- 
ahle, hut for what seemed nn Inerad- 
leahlo vice of balking. A friend sug
gested that electricity might cure him. 
The gentleman purchased a small stor
age battery, connected It by wires to 
tho bit and crupper and placed It In 
the cart to which the horse was a t
tached. As was anticipated, the horso 
refused to move, and stood with all 
four feet braced. Then the owner 
touched the button connected with the 
battery. When the horse felt the shock 
he snorted nnd Jumped ahead and 
moved o ff nt a live ly  pace. F.very day 
for a week he had the same dose. As 
a result he was completely cured of hls 
evil ways,

nectlons and with four ordinary track 
wheels In front. F. A. Sterns of Mas- 
s-achuseUs was muster mechanic, gfid the 
first man lb pull a throttle oli a locomotive 
In Texas, If not the first west of the 
Mississippi rkver. "General Sherman” was 
In u»e until 138:1 or 1870, and was the first 
locomotive to ero.ss the Colorado river In
to the town of Columbus, In the year 
1887. The second locomotive was named 
“ Texas.”  It was not like any engine seen 
before or since, the engine and tender be
ing on on» frame, mounted on two pairs 
of drivers, thirty-two or thlrcy-four Inches 
In diameter, placed some sixteen or elgh- 
ten feet apart, connected outside to a 
rocklHg shaft In the center. This engine 
wa.s of little service to the company; It 

I would move heavy loads on a straight 
track, but would not follow curves, except 
where they were very slight. It whs  
soon consigned to the scrap pile, and a ft
erward sold to run a saw mill.

In I88S the road'was »old and Its name 
changed to the Galvesfop, Harrisburg and 
San Antonio. About December 1, 1858, 
the track was completed to the east bank 
of the Brazos river, opposite the town of 
lUchmond, making thirty-two miles In all. 
T'he company experienced long delay In 
getting a bridge across the Crazos riv'er, 
but finally sueceeded. The state leg
islature had jrassed several acts to as
sist railroad building, one of which au
thorized the loan of $8.000 on every mile 
of road eompleted. • The bridge was a 
rude structure and very unsafe. Two ac
cidents occurred on It before being re
placed with a substantial structure. In 
one oi the accidents the train was dashed 
Into the river and three men killed. This 
wn» In '60. On approachlrig the bridge 
passengers were given the privilege of 
riding over It on the care or walking, and 
In most oa»es they generally accepted the 
latter Alternative as a matter of safety. 
In I860 the terminus of the road was at 
Schulenhu4%. eighty miles distant from 
the starting point. Austin was the ob
jective point, but when the road had 
been built twelve or fifteen miles further 
tjie civil war broke out and stopped fur
ther construction. After the war the con
struction was again resumed and the 
route changed from Austin to San» An
tonio, which point It finally reached. It 
was continued on to El Paso, where the 
road met the Southern Pacific from the 
west, making an Important link in the 
Southern Pacipc system across the con- 
t Incut

The gauge Vldopted was four feet eight 
nnd onc-half inches, which Is now the 
standard gauge all over North -America. 
This Is a remarkable occurrence, as at 
that time Is, was very uncertain what 
gauge would be established.

The first passenger coaches used on 
this road were no doubt made for street 
cars, and probably employed as such In 
Boston, before they were brought to Tex
as. They would seat about twenty pas
sengers each and were mounted on four 
wheels. They wore used but a short 
while, ns It was difficult to keep them on 
the track. These cars were last used In 
I860. The cars woi'e finally used for an 
ofllce and bciMpom for the company’s 
agent nt Eagle Lake.

No telegraph line that could be used 
was constructed by the road until 1868. 
Prior to that date, two mixed trains, one 
each way, usually did the business of the 
line. The trains had a leaving and a 
meeting time and nlnce, but fceyond these 
they had little use for a schedule. When 
the trains failed to reach the meeting 
point on time, they met at the nearest 
turnout or switch. This occurred very 
frequently.

This In brief, Is the history of the first 
railroad built in Texas.

WRITE FOR. OUR. FR.EE BOOK f
“ The Dipping Proposition” |

] The most comprehen.sive book ever published on dipping. It tells ^  
'> HOW, W HEN AND W HY TO DIP 
' AND HOW TO DESTROY SCAB, MANGE, TICKS, LICE

<•*

etc., with the least expense and trouble. It tells all about parasitic diseases 
nnd ailments of live stock and contain.» a great deal of valuable Information 
for stockmen. Copy ■will be mailed fiee to those Interested, with a com
plete set of plans and cuts for home-made dipping vats, and an illustrated 
catalogue of supplies for stockralsers.

We alsa will send a B E A V T IF l'l. PICTT'RE, “ The Horse Fair.”  frec^oi- 
charge po.‘ tpaid to any stockralser Interested in dipping who will tell rs 
how much stock he owns nnd what experience, i i  any, he has had with dips 
In the past. This picture is 16x20 Inches In size, suitable for framing, 
beauilfully tinted In colors and nice enough for any parlor.

Prescott Chemical Co., 132 Van Buren St., Chicago. 111.

Î
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T h e  W orld ’s | 
F a .ir  W a .y ! '

SPECIAL U. C. V. DECORATED 

TRAIN VIA TEXAS AND PA

CIFIC RAILWAY.
r

Special train ■will leave Sunday, 
June 12, from Fort Worth at 9 a. m„ 
DallRB 10:80 a. m. find Texarkana 7:45 
p. m., arriving at Nashville, Tenn., 3 
p. m, June 13. Standard Pullman 
tourist, chair cars and coaches 
TH R O UG H  W IT H O U T  .CHANGE.

Ask any Texas and Pacific ticket 
agent about the cheap rate* or write
B. P. Turner, General Pfiasenger 

perl*no*d man bM.too a*^oualy aepw - ' Dallfifl, TexM ,

LUND TITLFS M M  
OF CHIHOFO OF IT

MUSKOGEE. 1. T „  June 5.—The Dawes 
commission has In hand the settling of 
an Important caset which, when adjusted, 
will have a bearing on many more of a 
similar nature. In this imrtloular case 
the right to ten fine farms In the Creek 
nation by the allottees Is the point to be 
settled.

In the latter part of 1898 there was an 
epidemic of smallpox In tho Creek na
tion nnd many deaths was the result, 
rest houses were cslabllshcd all over the 
nation, ai^l tho federal govcinmcnt, in 
conjunction with the Creek nation o f
ficials made an efforts »«ecessfully to 
stamp out the disease. In one of these 
pest houses occurred the death of the 
ten parties to whom was allotted the 
farms In question. This ■was about the 
first of April. 189». It Is claimed that 

1 parties who died prior to that Urns w*r* 
not « qUUMI to aUotiqotttt wb*r*

OPERATING

FAST TIinOVGH TRAINS Carrying
MAGNIFICENT N E W  EQCII’.MENT OB

CONVENIENT SCHEDULER 
-------------T® the-------------

The Louisiana Purchase Eiposition, Saint Louis .
For copies o f our handsomely llluatrated W orld ’s Fair Folder contain
ing an Indexed map of the Exposition Grounds and the C ity of St. 
Louts, nnd for fu ll Information regarding rates and schedules to the 
■World's Greatest Fnlf,

ASK ANY CitlTTON BELT MAN 
Or Addrena

A, 8, Wagner,
T. P. A.,

Wnoo, Texas.

D, M. Morgan,
T. P. A.,

Ft. Worth, Texas.

J. F. I.ehnne,
G. F. & P. A \  

Tyler, Texn».

<>»X*<*<*4~X*<*<“X*<«<~X>«X»<~XmX »<“X~X~X~X**X*<»*X“X'*<*^<**X»<'<««X'”X “><«4<j
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Sum m er Tourist Tickets!
To all Important resorts on sale beginning June 1. P riv ilege  of stop 

at AVorld’s Fa ir arranged. Bargain.» to all parts of the country. Here 
are some:
Chiengo nnd return. .Tnne 10 to 17. one fare. I.imlt Sept. 30.

, Chlengo, dally, limit sixty day», slightly higher.
Chiengo, dnily, limit OctolM-r 31, very rensniMible.
Kansas City, limit September 30, on sale June 10 to 17, one fare.
St. Joseph, limit July 41, on sale June 2S, 29 nnd 30, one fare pins $2. 

Privilege extension.
St. T.onis, dally, three elasaes, IS day, 60 day nnd sensnn.
St. I.onls, June 14 and 28, coach excursions, less than three-fourths one 

wny mte.
ROCK ISI.AND TRAINS stop nt MAIN entmnee to FAIR.

A circle lour ticket to COLORADO vin St. Lotils or vlee versn. Stop
overs *t St. I.onls and Kansas City. Limit October 31.

Diverse ronteo to Chiengo enable yon to avoid ernsh at St. Lonis In 
one direction.

ONLY LINE with THROUGH sleeper Texas to 
<'hlcago. Write to—

W . H. F IR TH , G. P. A.,
FO R T W O R TH , T E X A S

deaths occurred after that the allotments 
went to the heirs of the deceased.

The ton allottees mentioned were all 
full blood Indians, and were properly en
rolled by the Dawes commission. The 
Creek nation since claims to have proof
that the deaths of the partlW In question 
occurred before the date mentioned. It Is 
claimed that the pest house was burned 
about April 1. 1899. The date of the 
burning of this particular pest house la 
the Important point In this question, for 
If It was burned before the first of April, 
189‘J, the Creek government will have 
won the case, and the heirs 'o f the al
lottees will hove to vacate the valuable 
lands now held by them.

If these heir»..or allottees lose In this 
ease, many others of a similar nature will 
likewise lose their allotment.

AH the work of Investigation Iras to be 
I don* through an Interpreter, and the old 
records do not amount to much. *a they 

'w «r*  got p ro i^ jr  kepL

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the best English etralas tq 
Amence; 40y»sni’ axpetleooeli 
brsedlng theee One beasde for 
my own sport; I now offer tboM 
for isle. Bend ttsmpfef OtlAlog.

T. 8. H U D SPETH
Uklex. Jattseg Ce., lOaseari

One condition usually fatal t *  
poultry Is damp quarters. W hatever 
else is lacking their quarters should 
hes dry. The chicks w ill droop and 
die If their feet i r e  weL

Raising pou try Is an exacting hnstw- 
ness. Those who succeed devot* 
much time to feed, housing and con
trol. Th* timo ts roqulro* is m or* 
Utgn U>* mouoj Urett*^


